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ABSTRACT

The postnatêl maturation

of

neurons and blood vessels

in

the

ventral horn of the lumbar spinaì cord was studied in the normal
rats with the aid of the optical and electron microscopes. This

part (Part l) provided a basis for understanding the variations
that occur in neonataì Iy induced hypothyroídism (part I I ).
PART

I - Anaesthetized Sprague-Dawley rats

hrere sacrificed

by intracardiac perfusion with Karnovsky's fixative, ät weekly

intervals from birth to six weeks. The spinaì cord from the
lumbar expansion was

t i ona

ì

manner

fixed for electron microscopy, in the

conven-

-

Neurons. At birth,the neurons in the ventaì horn were del i ne-

ated into I ight and dark neurons. The I ight

neurons were larger

and showed a numerical preponderance over the dark neurons.

The

ight neurons exhibited a nuclear cytoplasmic ratio in favour of
the nucleus. A great majority of the neurons had a vesicular
nucìeus, the remainder of the neuronal nucìei showed deep to
I

shal ìow invaginations and

the scanty cytoplasm containing

organeììes.

the size of the neurons and the organ-

By two weeks

elles increased; as well as the number of the latter.
oped somatic spines were present

few

l{ell devel-

at this time. By three

weeks,

the nuclear invagínat ions were pronounced and the organization of

into Nissì bodies became evident. During the three to six week
period the nuclear irregularities graduaììy decreased; and the cytorER

plasm was characterized

by large-blocky Nissl bodies. From bi rth

to three

vgeeks,

the dark neurons

showed

a substantial increase

in

number. The one feaiure that distinguished the dark neuron from

the light neuron was the greater erectron density of both the nucleus and the cytoplasm" Betweeil the period of three to síx weeks
the dari< ceÌls showed a steady decrine in number. A few nucìear
and cytoplasmic !nclus ions were al so encountered

in the Ì íght

and

the dar!< .['ìeunons "

vessels. Quantitative analyses reveaìed a three fold
increase in the blood vesser density between one and three weeks,
Blooci

thus, vascuìogenesis also appeared to be maximum during this time.
At birtlr, the ventral horn contained blood vesseìs showing a varied
degree

of maturation, The immature vessel s demonstrated a

like Iumen, th¡cl<

and dense endotheìial

sì i t-.

ceìls delimited by a basal

ìamina o¡'uneven thickness and investment by watery astrocytic

processes containing glycogen. \^J¡th maturation the lumen patency

increasedi the endothel ial cel I
and the astrocyt

waì

I attenuated; the basaì lamina

ic processes acqu i red even thickness

and organeì

ì es

respectiveìy.

I - Hypothyroidism was induced by dai ì y subcutaneous
inject ions o'f propyì thioui-aci I f rom few hours af rer birth till six
PART I

v,reeks, and

the saline injected controls receíved

of physlological
cl

equ i va I ent amounts

sal ine subcutaneousìy.

inical Assesment.

The hypothyroid animals showed a markedìy

weight.

lethargic; and showed a deìay in

reduced body

They were

opening; ¡-aising of the pinna and automatic responses.

eye

VI

Neurons. Light and dark neurons were present irr al I the
time sequences studied. The I ighl neuron between one and three
weeks showed di

iated rER, Golgi comple)(es, and glycogen granules.

The somatic spines appeared

size"

to be qui te infrequent and smal I

in

the third and the sixth week, the Nissl body showed
a progressive reduction, and an increase in neurotubuìes, neurofi laBetween

ments, lysosome-l ike dense bodies and extensive amounts oi. glycogen

in the neuronêÌ penikarya and synaptic boutons was noted,
to

eutlryro

id

rather frequently"

Dí

compared

I i tter

mates.

Somat i c sp i nes

were encountered

latations of the rER, Golgi complexes and mi to-

chondria; and the pressence of clear vacuoìes were noted. Aberrant
myel inat

ion ancl axons character ized by sone degenerat ive

were aiso seen during
showed

this perlod.

clranges

The axosomatic synaptic boutons

a decrease in mitochondriaì frequency. The dark

neurons

the fifth and the si><th weeks exhib¡ted features that are
characteristic of degeneration.
between

Blood

Vessels. The blood

ves se

I

dens i ty

wa

s

ma

rked

I

y

reduced.

During the period

of three to six weeks, a substantial ìy greater
number of primitive vessels; the astrocytic end-feet with strikingly
ìarge quantities of glycogen; reactive astrocytes and per i cytes;
edematous astrocyt

ic end-feet encountered.

and

vtt
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NTRODUCT I ON

Hypothyroidism has been

but an awareness

in existence since time immemorial,
of the relationship between congenital hypothyroid-

ism and arrested brain deveropment

in

humans was

recorded in the

ì6th century by paraceìsus (cited by smith et ar., rg57). rn rhe
l9th century Fagge (razr ) observed the rerationship, particurarry
cretinism and mental retardation. Apart from these sporad ic observat ions, the assoc iat ion of congen i ta I
hypothyro id i sm
between

with cretinism and mental retardation

remained

very poorìy under-

stood. This ìeveJ of understanding has to be seen in the light of
the scientific and technologi'cal developments that existed then.
However, the significance

ment

as

in cretinism

of timely diagnosis and

hormonal replace-

was recognized and reported by Tredgord as earry

1916.

sugsequently, a few morphoìogical studies observed lowered

brain weight, malformed convolutions, delayed

myeì

ination and

reduced

lularity in the cerebral cortices of humans suffering from congen¡tal hypothyroidism (t'tott, r9r7; Marinesco, rgz4). s¡nce then an

ceì

upsurge

in investigations on neonatal hypothyroidism

retardation has

and mental

contribution to our understanding of the
condirion (ttilkins, ì938; Lewis , lg39; Benda , l946; Smith et al.,
made some

1957; Eayrs, 1964,1966) and an extensive review dealing

role of the thyroid

hormones

with

the

at the tissue level has been translated

from the Russian I iterature (Turakulov et al., lglZ).

2

Hypothyroidism resurts from a deficiency

It d¡splays a number of cr inicar syndromes,
at which ît occurs, and the severity of the

of thyroid

hormone.

depending upon the age
hormone

rack.

I{here

a

severe hormone ìack

is present from birth, it results in cretinism;
on the otherhand, a less severe deficiency or
the occurence of
it on'ly in ìate childhood or aduìthood, frêy resurt
ín mird or no
cl inical manifestations or myxedema. rn other
words,
congenitaì

lrypothyroidism resu.|ts rn cretinism, whereas,
acquired hypothyroidism
resul ts in myxedema. However, whi le the former
di sprays an exces-

ive

of the nervous system, the ratter man i fests nonneurologic symptoms such as interstitiar oedoma,
thicr<ened dry
skin, sparse, coarse hair, muscre wearcness, srow mentation,
s

impa í rrnent

and

cardiac ínsufÍ=iciency. Thus, the sensitivity of
the centraì nervous
system (ct'rs) tissue to the thyroid hormones
is r imited onry to its
period of development and maruration (Sokoìoff,

l9lÐ.

cretinism is charcterized by varying leve.,s of physicar
and
mental retardation or even death. rn/hen irrepairable
impairnlent

has

not occured in utero, the condítion can be treated
wíth thyroxi'e,
as i ts effects on growth, clevelopment and
maturat ion predomi nate

in

the developing cNS (sot<oroff , r97Ð. The irreversi¡,e
cretinism is
caused by thyroid apìas ia or hypoplas ia (Robbins,
1974)
.

of the /) cêses of severe cretinism studíed by Snrith
et ar.,
'ut
0957), rhey observed 85% witn rQS of ress than g0 wrrich incruded
4lz w¡tn

of

below. 0ther manifestations of neurorogicar
impairment in cretinism are: incoordination,
spêsticity, increased
deep tendon refreres, shuffr ing gait, tremor,
defective perception
rQS

50 and

and aphasia

or perseveration.

The electroencephaìograms dispìaying

abnormal low frequency discharges have aìso been observed by
and schwab

(ì939). cì inical Iy, such severe

Ross

cases may suffer from

stunted body growth, poor muscle tone and constant ìethargy (smitrr

et al., 1957, Wi lkins,

1962).

Attempts to understand the effects of thyroid hormone deficiency
on the developing nervous system have led investigators to study such
animal models as the rat.

A number of considerations make this

species particularly suitabìe for observing thyroid hormone dependent
al

terations over a large span of the maturationaì period.

of developmentaì changes and the pìasticity of
foìlow a similar pattern in humans and the rat

The stages

nervous system

the

(Legrand, 1969; Timiras, lgTZ). The rat also displays a significant
degree

of

deveìopment

êl., 197ì)-

of the nervous system after birth (Balazs et

The studies conducted on animal models

also permit

a

better controì of the variables than is possible to achieve in
human subjects. Hence, th¡s animal modeì has been used to study the
effects of experimental ly induced neonatal hypothyroidism, on the
deveìoping cNS. whi Ie di rect extrapolation of data on the matura-

tionaì processes of animals to
and mechanisms
Al

humans

of the developmental

is not advisable,

some trends

processes may be inferred.

though, the ì i terature on neonataì hypothyroid i sm i s

voluminous, it is noteworthy that the majority of these stud¡es were

at the light microscopic level;
cortices.

Even though

and on the cerebraì and cerebellar

ultrastructural investigations contribute

4

to a much better understanding of the morphological changes, and
provide a useful adjunct to other methods empìoyed in the study of
the effect of hypothyroidism on the developing cNS, there is
paucity of electron microscopic investigatíons in this field.

a

Furthermore, none existson the spinaì cord of the young or the

adult, to our knowledge.
deta i led

Lu and Brown (1g77) provided

the fi rst

eìectron microscopic description of the neurons in the

deveìoping rat caudate nucleus. Since then, very few investiga-

tors have reported the effects of hypothyroidism in various parts
of the nervous system; in the hypotharamo-hypophyseal axis (cramer
and Ford,1977),

in the cuneate nucìeus of the rat (David, lglÐ,
and in the rar dorsal root gangl ia (f¿ay, l9B0).
0ntogenetical

ìy and phylogenetical ly, the relatively

simpÌe

structure of the spinaì cord acguires complexity with maturation.
The ventral gray horn in the ìumbar spinal cord contains lower
motor neurons, which are excited or inhibited by impulses

originating at various leveìs of the brain, extending from the
cerebral cortex to the medul la. Such controls exerted by the
higher centers in the humans is establ ished in the fifth
month (Timiras, 1972), when

fibers of the motor

fetal

pathways grow

caudally into the spinal cord. The ventral gray horn also receives
afferents from the dorsal root fibers, which also excite or inhibit

the lower motor neurons.
ceì

The motor

ì column innervating the

muscres

columns innervating the muscìes

cell columns,

namely the nledial

of the trunk, the lateral

of the limbs are also present

the lumbar cord gray horn (Barr, rg74).

Thus,

in

the motor neurons in the

ventral horn constitute a final

common

pathway,

by wh

ich

impuì ses

from various sources are received, modulated, and ¡ ntegrated to

control the
Hence,

smooth
impa i

functioning of a motor

rment/al terat ions

i

uni

t.

n the lower motor neurons,

descending motor pathways and/or somatic cer I corumns, during

the vulnerabìe period of their development can produce varying
degrees and types

of motor deficit

and even sensory

deficits.

Therefore, it is not inconceivabre that morphological aìterations

to neonataì hypothyroidirrr'r"y infìuence the functioning of
the cNS, not only at the cortical level, but also at the lumbar
due

leveì.
Therefore, the objective of this study îs to ultrastructurally

effect of neonatal hypothyroidism on the ventraì gray
horn of rat lumbar spinaì cord. This study, therefore, was con-

assess the

ducted in two parts. Part one examined the postnataì ultrastructuraì

differentiation
of the

and growth

of the neuronal

and vascular components

spinal cord in rats from birth to 42 days postnatum.
This established the baseline for the second part of the investigation
ìumbar

in which the ventral gray horn

was studied

in rats

made hypothyroid

by the admin¡stration of propylthiouraci I during the same postnatal
period.

I

I.

A.

AN OVERVIEW OF THE VENTRAL GRAY

HORN

I NTRODUCTI ON

ventral gray horn of the rat spinal cord in the lumbar
expansion to a great extent is composed of large multipolar
The

well as neurons of small size. The other components
in the venträl gray horn consist of blood vessels of various
sizes, neuritic process and gl ial cel ls. Thus, these components
neurons as

render the ventral horn a heterogeneous apppearance.
The contour

of the ventral horn shows some variation

in

different regions of the spinar cord. ln the cervical and lumbar
regions the spinal cord shows an enlargement or expansion, because
of the ìarge

mðsses

B. A HISTORICAL

of gray matter.

PERSPECTIVE

Light microscopic observations on the spinal cord had begun in
the lTth centurywith Leeuwenhoek. The first observation on the
ventraì horn was provided by Huber (cited by clarke and 0rMalley,
1969). Huber had proposed the division of the spinal cord into

columns. vicq d' Azyr (cited by clarke and orMalley, 1969),
extended on Huberts idea and described the gray matter

shaped, as

well as its increased

voìume

in the cerivaì

as

rH'

and

the Iumbar expansions. Furthermore, he recognized the anterior
horn being larger than the dorsal horn. rn the earìy lgtrr
century Bel ì (lBl l) provided the first empiricaì evidence regard-

ing the anterior part of the spinal cord and stated that the
anter ior roots conduct the motor impu I ses. st ¡ I I i ng (c i ted

by cìarke and 0'Malley, 1969) described the gray matter as the

"actual physioìogical nucleus of the spinar cordr,. Moreover,
stil ì ing reported the presence of ceils in the ventral horn
and identif ied the anterior horn cel ì s as "La,ge spinaL bod.Les',,
occurring in groups and referred to nerve cells of smalì size as

the f tfi.ne granuLaz, masst' of the gray matter.
Flechsig

l87B)

(1877-

documenred

the presence of the

upper

motor neurons and their axons and their temporary termination in

the anterior horn. The ìower motor neurons were recognized

His (cited by cìarke

and 0rMal

ley, 196Ð.

Reference

to

by

those

two neuron pathways, namely the corticaì and the spinal motor
neurons had been made by l,/aldeyer (cited by clarke and 0¡Mal ìey,
1969)

c.

.

CYTOARCHITECTONIC STUDIES

More

VARIOUS ANIMALS

recently, the cytoarchitectonics of the

has been studied by
However,

IN

human

spinal

cord

Elliott (lgt+2,1943); Truex and Taylor (196S).

prior to and after the

above

studies, several investi-

gators have reported on motor cell distribution in the spinal cord
of various animaìs. A survey of the I iterature showed the exist-

of exhaustive investigations into the cytoarchitectonic organization of the spinaì cord of the cat. A few of the outstand¡ng

ence

studies on rhe cat include those of:
1954,1964); campa and Enger (r970,

Romanes

(1941); Rexed (l9SZ,

197r). rn addition, a

of physiological and cytochemical studies have as weìì
ducted on the

number

been con-

cat. Nevertheless I iterature reveals that

several

studies have been conducted on the morphology of the rat spinal

cord (Angulo, 1927; Goering, lgZB; Tamaki, 1933; Anguìo,
Zeman

1940;

and lnnes,1963; scheibel and Scheibel, j966; Takahashi,

1970; l{aibì
Janzen

,

1973; Nornes and

et al.,

Das

, l974; Kerns and peters,

1974;

1974)"

ìar cytoarch¡tectonic studies, both earìy and recent, in
other animals are listed below: goriìla (i.,laldeyer, lgBB); dog
simi

(Parhon and Parhon,

lgoz); guinea-pig (Kiesel, l93B); frog (sí rver,

1942; and Cruce, l914)

; r".-q'u" (Reed, 1940; Bodian,

Lawrence and Kuypers,

l968); and the rabbit

the chicl< ernbryo spinal cord
El

liott (ì944)

1966; and

(Romanes,

(Langman and Haden, 1970)

has enunciatecl

l94l);

and

.

rhat the major deraiìs of

nrotor

celì ciistr!bution in the spinal cord of carnivores is similar to
their organization in man. The pattern in the macaque had shown
only an indirect resemblance to that in man. ln the spinal cord
of rodents, the cytological organization was described as not
having simi larities to that in man. 0n the otherhand, El I iott
(lgl+l+) reported

that the motor neuronal architecture in the
and dog, especial ly the former guite cìoseìy resembled that

cat
in

man. Recent ínvestigations conducted especial ìy în the lumbar
spinal cord of tlre rat have reported basic sinrilarities in the
cytoarciritecture of the rat and cat (Turner, l972); in the rat,
cat and monl<ey by Janzen et al., (1924).

The

cat has been

the

preferred experinrentaì animal for the stucly ol. cytoarchitectonics

in the spinal cord. Hence, in this review, it is proposed to
briefly discuss the cytoarchitectonic scheme in the spinal cord
of the cat followed by an account of it in the rat.

l.

Cytoarchi tectonîc Scheme
Based

in the Cat Spinal

Cord

on the cytologi cal characteri sti cs and the neuronal

archirecture,

Rexed

(lgSZ, 1954, 196\), subjected the gray

matter to a lamination ranging from l-X, in a dorsoventral

manner. Laminae vl I I and lX are confined to the ventral horn.
The gray matter about the central canal was labelled lamina X.

lx is the primary motor pool of the spinal cord,
is arranged in functional groups. The motor neurons in

Lamina

lx consist of the large or alpha (")

and the small

or

which
lamina

gamma (v)

motor neurons which give rise to * and y fibers respectively.
Eccìes and sherrington

y fibers orîginate in

(lg¡o)

and others documented

that

neurons which are smaller than

a

the

motor

neurons. An electrophysiological study by Eccles et al. , (1960)
found that the y and s motor neurons are randomly interspersed

into nuclei according to the muscles they innervated.
Although Rexedrs (lg6q) lamination was confined to the spînal
and grouped

cord of the cat, he reported with conviction that the intimate

structure of the spinal cord is similar in all higher anìmals.
Spinal Cord of the
A review of the literature showed that

I

Rat

ong i tud i na

I

co I umna

r

organization of motor neurons in the rat spinal cord has been
widely aücepted since the lgth century. Some of the early cìassi

fÌ cat i ons of motor neurons

in

the gray matter was based on the

positioning of these cells in the cord (CJark, I853); and others
were based on

distributîon of the ceìls

Ramón

Y Cajal"(cited

lo

by Angulo, lgZl).

Furrher, Anguìo (lgZe,1927) and Goering

(1928) reported that the columnar distribution of the motor
cel

ls

was functional

ly correlated. Angulo (lgl+O) documented a

progressive prenatal segregation of motor neurons from a
geneous mass
Some

of ventral horn cells into smaller units of

of the

homo-

columns.

more recent studies have arso reported the

coìumnar organization

of the motor neurons in the lumbar spinal

cord of the rat (Kaizawa and rakahashi, l97o). The columnar
arrangement apparently showed

a sl ight variation in the length

the level of division from animar to animal. However, the
relative position of these columns was consistent. The Iocation

and

of various functionaì groups of motor neurons in the ventraì
horn was documented by Lawrence and Kuypers (ì96g) and Kaizawa
and Takahashi (lgzo). For instance they observed that the motor
neurons innervating the extensors of the ìower I imb are located
dorsolateral ìy and those innervating the flexors of the lower

limb in the medial portion of the ventral horn. Thus, the laminar
distribution of the motor neurons in the ventral horn was correlated with the peripheral innervation of muscìes.
a)

0rigin of motor neurons in the ventral horn of the
spinal cord.
The cytoarchitecturaì organization

lumbar

of neurons in the spinal

cord is influenced by the differentiai time of origin and the
systematic migration of these ceì ls from the ventricula r zone.

ln regions which develop from the basar plate of the neurar tube,
the cells are arranged in coìumns, i.e. the motor columns in the
spinal cord and the brain (Nornes and Das,

1974).

il

A temporaì ìag in neurogenesis arong the rostrocaudal axis
was observed by

Fujita (1964). ln the spinal cord,

neurogenesis

begins in the cervical region and systematicaì ly continues caudal

ly to the

ìumbar region

of the cord.

Neurogenesis aìong the

ventrodorsal axis begins in the ventraì aspect and progresses
dorsal

ly

(Langman and Haden,

l97o).

Hence,

the large motor neuron

located in the ventral horn originated first and with

oraì overlap, the

medium and smaì

some temp-

I sized neurons foì lowed suit

respectiveìy.

ln an autoradiographic study,

Nornes and Das

that in the iumbar region of the rat
were observed on day

the case of the

lZ of gestation and

medium

I motor neurons

of the ìarge motor neurons
39'¿

sized motor neurons

the l3th and the l4th day and a
The smal

61"¿

17"¿

(r974) reported

on the ì3th aay. ln

80% appeared during

on the l5th day of gestarion.

appeared between

the lz-15 days of gesta-

tion. Thus, the three classes of neurons in the ventral horn of
the rat ìumbar spinal cord presented a sequentiaì pattern of
format ion.
b)

classification of neurons in the vental horn of the rat.
Based on cytological characteristics, Nornes and Das (lgl+)

classified the spinaì motor neurons into the three categories:
large sized neurons (diameter 30 um or more),

medium

sized neurons

(diameter 20-30 um) and the smaìì neurons (diameter 20 pm or Iess)

ln a quant¡tative light microscopic study of the rat
cord, Janzen et al., (1974) have also documented the

ìumbar spinaì
presence of

three types of cells in the ventral horn of the rat. This classi-

fication

based upon

the size of the cell has included the

whole

t2

area

of the ventral horn upto the

base

of the dorsal horn.

The

classification of neurons in the entire ventral horn showed
large,
19.5

medium and small

um

cells with a mean diameter of 30.9

pm,

and 13.2 um respectively.

eampa and

Engel (.l920 ) showed that the

motor neurons

can

classified into slow and fast twitch neurons, based on the
muscle iv-ritch p¡operties of their motor units. The former has a
be

some what smal

Ier

soma

than the ìatter.Bryan et al., (lglz

)

reported that s motor neurons show much faster conduction veìoc-

es, than the y motor neurons. Furthermore, these i nvest i gators
aìso documented that the u ancl y motor neurons were intermingled,
i

t

i

and those innervat ing one nluscle group were cl ist inct
f rorn those innervat

ly

separatecl

ing another.

Hisrochemical studies by Canpa and Engel (1970.

lgil )

docu_

the presence of o and y motor neuronse Renshaw cel ls and
interneurons' in the ventral horn of mammals. They demonstrated thêt

mented

in the ventral horn (Rexed's lamina IX ), neurons with a diameter
of more than J0 um showed hígh phosphorylase and low succinic
dehydrogenase (s0H

)

act

ivi

ty. l/hereas, the

neurons

sma I l

er

than

30 um \^rere richer in SDH. Thus, the histochemicaì properties
observed? specifical

ly the high phosphorylase activity ín the

û motor neurons, suggest that these
g

cel

ls are nrore

dependent

ìarge
on

lycogelr ntetabo I i snr, tharr the otlrer rìeurons.

An increase in the diameter of the anterior horn n,eurons vuith
increasing age was documented by Donaldson and Nagasaka (l9lB ).
An increase in the cytoplasmic vorume of the neurons from the

ì3

postnataì rat ventral horn was observed

v¿ith i ncreas i ng age

Ansulo (lg4o); Ford and Cohan (ì968) and

3. Afferent

Haì i

ra er

al.,

,

by

(lgzo).

Connections

ventral horn in the lumbar spina I cord receives input from
diverse sources: the motor cortex, the local ized cel I masses in
The

the 3 ìowest segments of the brain
cerebel lum and from the dorsal

stem,

horn.

ivity of the lower motor neurons is
f i ber t racts
a)

To

modu

i nd

i rect

I

y from

the

a ìarge extent the actlated by the descending

.

Descend i ng

Afferents

The descend i ng f i ber

tracts

commun i cat i ng

or terminating

on the ìumbar ventral horn cells are the ìateraì cort

i

cosp i na

I

tråct, rubrospinal tract, vestibulospinal tract, and ret¡cuìospinal t ract

.

The Corticospinal Tz,aet.

About 4oz

of the fibers in this tract

have

their cell

bodies

in the primary motor cortex of the frontal lobe. The remaining
6oz of the ceìl bodies are located in other cortical areas of the
frontal and the parietal lobes (Bass, l97t+).
to the lower end of the meduìla, where BS% of

These f ibers pass
them cross

to

the

opposite side of the spinal cord through the pyramidal decussation.

fibers form the ìateraì corticospinal tract. ln
the spinal cord, only a few of them terminate directly on o, motor
neurons. The remainder terminate indi rectly on the q motor
These crossed

neurons' through the internuncial neurons. Twenty-five percent

of the lateral corticospínal tract fibers terminate in

the

l4

lumbosacraì

region. 0ut of which,

neurons and

5%

952, terminates

directly on 0 motor neurons.

tract is termed the pyramidal tract.

on internuncial

The cortîcospinal

The presence

of the pyra-

midaì system is observed only in mammals,since the celI bodies of

the fibers formíng this tract are located in the neocortex
(Carpenter, 1978).
The RubrospirnL Tz.aet

Fibers observed in this tract emanate from the ventraì

and

ventrolateral parts of the red nucleus. They undergo a complete
decussat ion in the ventral tegmental decussation (Kuypers and
Lawrence,1967), and descend anteriorìy. These fibers are somato
topicaì ly arranged (Pompeianao and Brodal, 1957a) and terminate

in the lumbosacral

segments.

The VestibuLospinaL Tract

Fibers forming this tract originate from cel I bodies in the
I

atera

ì

vest

i bu I ar nucl

eus.

They do not decussate, but extend

throughout the spinaì cord. A great majority of these fibers

terminate in the cervical and the lumbosacral ventral horn. lt
is not clear whether these fibers terminate directly on motor

neuron. A somatotopic organization

was observed by pompeianao

and Brodal (1957b). Thus, the dorsocaudal parts

of the nucleus

projects fibers to the ìumbar segments. This tract is concerned
with equilibrium as some vestibuìar and cerebellar controls are
rned

iated by ¡r (Carpenter, I978) .

r5

The ReticuLospt)nal Ty'acts

Here the

fibers are not

wel

I organized into tracts.

The

I bodies of these fibers are located in the pontine tegmentum and reticular formation of the medur 'la. Therefore, the

cel

fibers

emanating from the former region

is

termed the pontine

reticulospinal tract and fibers from the ìatter area the rnedul lary reticulospinal tract.
Fibers in the pontine reticuìospinal tract descend in the
anterior i'unicuìus and a fer,v of them cross at certain spinaì
ìevels terminating in laminae vl I and vl I I (carpenter, l97B).
Fibers inthe reticuìospinal tract consist of a few crossed
and largely ipsilateral.
The

fibers ternrinate in

in the lateral funiculus.

laminae Vr r r ancr lx (carpenter, l97B).

Descend i ng autonor! i c pa thways

b)

mus

They clescencl

These

constitute direct and indirect

It is

bel ieved

or that are

that

conveyed

impulses

pathways.

originating in the

hypothala-

via the hypothalamic neurons are projec-

ted to the brain stem tegmentum These impulses inturn are relayed by the reticular neurons to the spinal neurons (carpenter,

ì978).

some horseradish pero;<idase

1975; saper

et al.,

1976) have indicated the presence

fiber connections fronl tlre
c)

Af-l'erent

fi

hypothalamus

A fibers in the dorsaì
I

to the spinal

of direct
cord.

bers l'rorn L he clorsa l lrorn

These const i tute col I atera

These coì Iatera

studies (Kuyper and Maisky,

co I umn

.

I

branches from

They te r¡n i na te

on

the large

group

0 motor neuron.

s exert excitatory effect on the q motor neurons.

l6

Afferent fibers from the internunciaì neurons in the substantia geìatinosa end on o, motor neurons. Thei r effect on these
neurons

\.

is inhibitory

Efferent

Connect i ons

of the a and y motor neurons in the ventral horn
give rise to efferent fîbers. These fibers emerge in the ventrai
The axons

root and the y fibers innervate the contractile eìements of the
muscle spindle and the a

et al., (1972)

fibers innervate the

muscle

mass.

Bryan

that the a fibers are much larger and that
they posses much faster conduction velocities than the y fibers.
showed

t7

Figure

A.

I

This photomicrograph demonstrates a cross section of the

adult rat spinal cord at the
B.

Photomicrograph

ìumbar

expansion.

of the ventral horn from an adult rat

spinal cord at the ìumbar expansion.
c.

Xì0.

This photomicrograph demonstrates the cel lular

X40.
components

in the ventrolateral nucìeus of the ventraì horn from the
lumbar expansion

neuron (arrow)

of the adult spinaì cord. Note the

in the nucìeus.

dark
X200.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

A.

AN I MALS

Tvrelve

litters of

rats,

Sprague-Dawley

each having a nrinimum

of ten pups per dam from an inbred coìony at the animal care facilites of the Faculty of Dentístry, university of Manitoba, were use¿
in

th

and
f

is study.

The mothers when pregnant were

the length of the gestation of

ied, and the day of birth

hours

of bint-lr, the

were êssigned

to

ight

pa i

r

each mother rvas carefuì

was considerecl as day

pups were poolecl ancl

each

r^re

of the mothers.

a

0.

matched

ìy veri-

L^/ithin few

ranclonrly sclectecl ten

The tweìve ì itters were then

divided into three groups of four I itters each. No rejection of
the pups or cannibal isrn by the foster mothers was observed,which
may be

attributed to the fast

pool ing

of the pups.

were maintained on standard laboratory
The pups were weaned on the

t.
a)

PART

I -

rat feed and water adl ibitum.

day.

Nornral

An inla I s

The
ra

2lst

The animals

fírst group containing four litters of

ts f ron the above tlrree

trol group.

groups

These an inral s were

pups were r,veighed ac weel<ly

,

wâs used

as tlre

Sprague-Dawl ey

non- i nsu I ted con-

not subjected to any insuìts.

intervaìs at the

same

t i me of day.

The

20

b)

Perfus ion techn i que
One pup

at

each

fron each r itter

was randomly chosen

of tl're foì lowing t imes:

for sacrifice

newborn (few hours af

ter b irth)

,

7, ll',, 2l , 28" 35 and l¡2 days postnatum.

Anaesthesia was produced

by an intraperitoneal injection

pentol¡arbitaì. A thor-

of

socliurn

acotomy was performed and the heart was exposed. An eighteen gauge

hypodermic needìe was inserted through
l(arnovslcy's f i><aiive (1965)

pressure.

Di-ainage was

at

pH

7.2

the left ventricìe

was perfused

and

utiìizing

minimal

facil itated by an incision into the right

atrium and the perfusion was maintained unti I the I iver showed signs

of clearing'
25

The newborn pups were perfused

nl of the fixative

c)

Removal

and the older animals

with approximatery

with 75 -

200 ml.

of the tissue

The perfusion was foì lowed by

a

lunrbar laminectony and blunt

dissection to expose the lumbar enlargement of the sr,¡rìal cord. lt
was freed of the meninges and the roots and immediately immersed
and maintained

in

Karnovsl<yrs f

ixative.

Then

a few

nlm

of

the

spinal cord from the center of the ìumbar enlargement was sl iced

into ì

thick transverse sectíonso usíng a dissecting microscope
and a razor bìade. After the removal of the spínal cord, the thyroid
mm

glands from al ì the pups v¡ere obtained and processed
h

istoìog

d

)

i ca

Fi

l

e><aminat

xat ion and

for routine

ion.

e¡-ril¡edd i ng

(slices) pieces of the spinaì corcl renlained inrmersed in
l(arnovslcyrs fixative for one hour, irr tlre refrigerator. The tissues
The

were rinsed

in

0.

I

m

11i

I

lonigrs phosphate buffer and post fixed in

?-l

for two hours"

lZphosphate buffered 0s04

rinsed in phosphate buffer

The samples were then

ancr clehyclrated

series to l00Z in the fol lowing

in a graclecl ethanol

manner.

-

502 aìcohol

-

757.

alcohol - two changes - five minutes each.

-

95ou

alcohol - two changes - seven minutes each.

- Rinse in

- two changes

.í':,-

a total of f ive minutes.

alcohol.

ì00%

- l00Z alcohoì - three changes - l0 minutes
- Rinse in propylene oxide.
-

Propylene oxide

- three changes - l0 minutes each.

- ln equal parts of
rota

- ln
tlo

tor for

hou rs

propyrene oxide and Araìdite on the

overn i ght

75'1, Ara ld i

le

each.

.

25'/" l)r'opy

lcrrc

ox

iCe

- olr thc

r-<,r

ra

tor- I'or

.

- ln l00Z Araldite - on the rotator for one hour.
- Flat-embedding in pure (r002) Araldite, in Beem capsules and
incubation at 4o - 55oc for three days.

e)

Preparat ion

l.

of :;olut ions

To make 500 cc
Sol ur

of Milìonig's

ion A: Z.26% NaHrpOU
10.17 grams

Sol

u

r

ion B: 2.52t

C:

HZO

450 mì

of

HrO

Na0u

2.52 grams

Solution

in

phosphate buffer:

in

100 mì

of

HrO

5.402 glucose

2./0

grams

in

50 ml

of

HrO

22

Solution D: 415 ml of Solution A s 85nlt oj: Solution B.
Fínaì Buffer Solution: 50 nrl of Solution C ¿ 450 nrl of
Sol ut

ion

D.

Final pH 7"3

2.

To make 200 ml

of Karnovsky's fixatlve:

Eight grêms of paraformaìdehyde was dissolved in 100 nrl
of distiìled water by heating to 65oC. One normal sodium
lrydro><ide (trraoH) r^ras added drop by drop

to the

above

soìution untir a cìear solutíon was obtained. After
bring¡ng to room temperature, 40 cc of a 252 glutearalde_
lryde solution was added. subseqently the vorume
nade up

the
f

)

to

200 cc

pl1 adj us red

with

Mi r

was

ronigrs phosphate buffer

and

ro 7. 2.

Ligfrt microscopy
The

Araldite

thick sections

were

embedded

blocks were trimmed and then 0.5 micron

cut, utiì izing glass knives on a Reichert ultra-

microtome' The sections were mounted on gìass sr ides and
stained
with toluidine blue, subsequently they were studied to isolate

the

ventral horn (sray matter) to faci I itate further trímming and
mounting
in preparation for electron microscopy. The 0.5 micron sections
were

also studied to estimate the density of
nrnr-

s)

broocr vesser

by using an occular nlicronreter (Bausch s

profi res per

Lomb).

Electron nlicroscoov
The

portion of the arardite bìock containing the ventrar gray

horn was removed and remounted on dowel
carnuba wax and

paraffin wax (l;Z).

rods using a mixture of

t5

Thin sections of approximatelv 7o nm thicl<ness from the desired
area (as deterrnined by the 'líght microscopy) were cut on
a Reichert
ultramicrotome and mounted on ZOO/3OO mesh uncoated
copper grids.
The grids were stained with a saturated solution
of uranyl acetate

for two hours, fol rowed by read c i trate for

r3- r5

n.li*rres.

Trre

stained sections were then studied with a phi r ips
300 erectron
microscope,

)

PART

a)

ll - Hypothyroid

Experimenr

Animals

The second group

of

s containing four r itters (us
detailed in section r ì 1.4..)constituted the propyrthiouracir
injectecr
experimentaì

group.

animar

The a¡rima'ls from

this

group

are referred to

as

the hypothyroid anínraìs. The thírcl group of pups were
the saìine
injected control group of lour I í tters.

b)

Trea tnrent

The pups

in the experinlentar

subcutaneous injections

group were treated w¡th dai ly

of propyrthíouraci r (pru sígma); dissorved

În physiological sarine per Nichoìson and Artrnan schedure (l97za),
0.05 mi of 0.2"4 pTU in physioìogicaì saline (4.¡_ì1.7
milìigranr (n,g)

of

PTU/kirogram (t.g)

a'22

of

body weight (ew)) on days

0-r0;

0.

r

nrr of

t-g.g ns/kg of Bt/) on davs il-20; 0.r mì of 0. 42 pru
(lo.l-11.9 ns/t<s of BI{) on days 2t-30 and 0 .z nl of
0. 4"/" pru (ì0.8_
PTU (S'

1k.9 ng/l<g

of

B\,J)

on days 3l. 42.

24

concurrentìy the pups in the third group received daily subcutaneous injections

of equivaìent

amounts

of physiologicaì

saì ine.

Thereby, they were also subjected to the same amount of handling
and trauma, as the hypothyroid experimentaì pups

in the

second

group.

The experimental as

well as the control groups were weighed

at the same time of the day and the observable physical
changes were noted daiìy. The experimentaì animaìs were judged

weekìy

to be hypothyroid on the basis of lack of colloid and the presence
of hyperpìastic fol I icular epithel ium (fig. Z ). The pups were
sacrificed and the tissues fixed for I ight and electron microscopy
as detailed in sections llì.1.b to ìì1.ì. g.
c)

Quantitation
Al

I quantitative observations

were made on

a

sample

of four.

Light microscope studies: Quantitative evaìuatíons of the density
of bìood vessels per rr2 *".. obtained from 0.5 um thick toluidine
bì

ue sta i ned sect i ons.

micrometer

disc

Dens i

ty counts were

obta i ned by us i ng

(Bausch and Lomb), on sections prepared from

a

a

tissue block from each animaì. Erectron microscope studies:
Mitochondrial counts within the presynaptic terminals of one to

six

week

old control and hypothyroid animals were made.

synaptic terminaìs exhibiting single synaptic contact at

Axosomatic
each

terminal, from single section e'lectron micrographs were used.
each age group, mitochondria from
termi

na I

s were counted.

a

ln

randomly chosen ì00 presynaptic

)tr.

d)

Statisrical analysis
The data on body weights and

the cardinal data on blood

vessels and mitochondria were anaìysed using a rtwo tai led

t-testr

.

¿o

Figure

A.

2

Photomicrograph

control rat
B.

Photomicrograph

rat

'

of the thyroid gland from a euthyroid
X300.

of the thyroid gland from a hypothyroid
x3oo.
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IV

NEURON

L I TERATURE REV I EKI

The nervous system begins

ectoderm,

its

deveìopment from the surface

in ihe neurula stage of the

recognized as the neuraì

plate.

embryonic period, from an area

The neuraì

pìate folds Tnto

a

neurêì tube. The modern concept of the folding of the neural tube
(neurulation) was firsr speculared by His (lBg4). The role of
intracel luìar nlictotubules in neuruìation was ini tiaì ì y

Jocunrentecj

be l/addlngton and Perry (1966) and rvas subsequently conf irmed
severâ

I

invest

The

igators

(Burns

ide, lgll;

ancl l(arf,unkel

,

l972)

cìassical iheory of histogenesis of the nervous

(His, lBBT;

IBBBb; and 1890b) advanced

2) ihe spongioblasts;

.

systenr

thar the neuraì epithel

of the neL!ral tube consisted of three cìasses of
l) the mitoticaì Iy active germinal ce1 ls;

by

ium

cel ls:

and

3) the neurobiasts.
ln contrast to the theory of llis,

Schaper (lB9zb) proposed another

theory of neurogenesis. This theory suggestecl that the germinal

cells and spongioblasts are celìs of rhe sanle type, but in clifferent
plrases of mitotic cycle. The neuroblasts and gl iobìasts
migrate
away f rom

the germinal zone a¡rd form a mantle layer.

Some

thís Iayer termed by Schaper (lB97a) as the rindifferentr

cells

ceì

in

ls,

mitosis and differentiate into either neurons or neurogl ia.
Aìtlrough, there was genera.l support for Schaper¡s theory, with the
undergo
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exception of îndifferent cells, Ramony Cajal (1909-l9ll) dissenred,
supporring rhe theory of His (l8go)

ln an electron microscopic
encountered a

cell type which

study, carey and Maxwel

was

I (lgeaa)

different from the germinative

matrix cel ls and not sufficiently di fferentiated to be classîfied
a neuroblast. These authors suggested that this distinct popula-

tion of
termed

as

ìs may differentiate into neurons and neurogl ia, and
them tÌndifferent cel lsr . Furthermore, caley and Maxweì I
ceì

(1968")found support

for thei r concept of rindifferentr cel ls

in

r observations of the migration of undifferentiated cel ì s through
the cortical layers into more superficial ìayers where they differthei

entiate into neuroblasts and spongioblasts; which is in keeping with
the modern concept of cort i ca I h i stogenes ï s.
However, the understanding

separate class

of

that nerve cells originate from

a

celIs located at the Iumen of the neural tube
existed until 1935, when Sauer (tg;¡) confirmed rhat the cells of
stem

the neural epithel ium are pseudostratified columnar cells; which
moved back and
membranes oF

forth

between

the internaì and the external limiting

the neural tube. This

movement

of cells has

been termed

the elevator rheory by Fuj i ta (l 963). He termed these cel I s the

rmatrîxrcells, which in terms of His (lBB9) were the germinal
cells;
or ependymaì ceì I s by Schaper (l 897a,¡) and rhe primi tive ependymal
cells by

Sidman

et al (lgSg).

ln addition to describing the undifferentiated

cel

I population,

the matrix cells, Fujita Ogel) designed three stages in the

differentiation of the neural tube. ln the first stage, the wall of
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the

neura

I tube cons i sts

of matrix

onì y

second stage, the matrix celìs

di

cel

I

s.

l,/hereas

in

the

fferent iate into neuroblasts

and

migrate away from the germinaì zone formi ng the mantle ìayer.
During the thi rd and the final stage, the di fferentiation into
neuroblasts ceases as the matr ix cel ls ìose thei r capaci ty to

mitoticaì ly divide.

Thus, they

differentiate ínto neurogl ia

and

ependymal cel ì s.

The cytodif

ferentiation which wil I

be

special connotation to neurons. Moreover,

reviewed next bears

le the major thrust

whî

of this review ties in the ultrastructural

cha

cytod i fferent i at

stud i es may

reviewed where

B.

ion,

it is

some I

i

ght

mi

croscop

deemed necessary

NEURONAL CYTOD I FFERENTIATI

ic

racter i st i cs of
aI

so

be

for c larification.

ON

cytodifferentiation in several deveìoping

and mature neurons

has been reported by a number of investigators

Wechsìer, 1967; Kornguth, 1967; Caìey 6

Maxwel

(Meì

ler, lg66;

l, ì969a; pannese,

1968). ln an extensive review on neurogenesis,

Nosar

et ar.,

0971) have described the overalì maturation of the nerve cell
using the rat Purkinje cell as a model.

cytodifferentiation is classified into two general types by
Dvorah (197ì). According to this classification scheme, an insidious increase in the complexity and variety of submicroscop.ic
structures within a given cel I constitutes type l. Type 2.charac-

terized by a reduction and simpì ification of submicroscop¡l ¡nt."cel ìular structures. Examples of the latter type is the different iat ion occur i ng i n erythrocytes and ep i derma I cel ì s. 0n the

3l

otlrcr harrd, thc dil=l-crentiation occur-rírrg i'rost of'the sonlatic
celtrs such as the nerve and muscle is the type l.
Therefore,

the

following review wil I exclusívely be restricted t o type
I cytodifferent iat !on

!t has been recognized the cytodifferentiation varies in
dlfferent types of somat!c cer rs. However, there are a number

of

ccmmon dimensions .like the time of origin,
the rate of deveìopment,
and the extent of differentíation in terms of various
organeìles and
inclusions, whîch can be drscussed under the general
trend of nuclear
ând cytoplasmîc d i fferent iat !on.

!n the eukaryotic
several leve!s:

cer

is,

cer

r drfferentiation is conrror red at

ication, transcription, transration, activation of enzymes and the regu.lation of membrane permeabi .l
ity. The
DNA

repr

regulation e)(ercised by transcription is particurarìy
important in
the eukaryotic ceilso where the poss¡bir ity of the cytoprasm

storing

information to contror the gene expression exists (Jacobson,
lgTB).
The cyioplasmic reguration of gene expression
in the nucreus

of the differentiated ceil has been demonstrated in the germ
cerì
(Gurdon and tdoodland l968; Gurdon
lglh). However, such conrrol exer_
ied by the neuronaì cytoprasm has not been reported; on'ly suggestions
to this eifecr has been made (Jacobson,
The dornrant period between

which various types

of

neurons

l97B).

the time of origin and the time at

attain their fur r differentiation

varies. For example, the purl<inje celrs and the flauthnerrs
neurons
that origlnate earry êre reported to have a derayed and prolonged
diffei-errtlation" 0n the otherhand, the cerebelìar granuìe
ceils

a.)

)1_

arise ìate in ontogeny but display a rapid differentiation (Jacobson,
1978). Aìso, under normaì conditions, alteration in the pattern of
differentiation during the course of differentiation or deveìopment
is unl ikeìy, since the phenotype of the postmitotic cell such as
the neuron is very highly stabìe

(Jacobson

, lgTg).

There is consensus among a number of investigators regarding

the f¡rst sign of differentiation of the neuron. This is considered
to be a definite increase in the amount of rough endoplasmic reticulum (rER), as

weìl as the smooth cytopìasmic membranes

(Tennyson

and Pappas, 1962; Tennyson, l965; Eschner and Glees, 1963; Fujita,

1966).

However,

this criterion is not universally accepted as the

cardinal sign of neuronal differentiation.
Jacobson (1970) has documented

that there is no identifiable

structuraì difference between the germinal
neurons (neuroblasts)

in

Xenopus

cel

ls and the earìy

retina. A number of attempts also

to correlate the maturity of neuroblasts, with their
fine structure (Duncan, l9S7; Lyser, l96h; Tennyson, 1965; Fujita,
have been made

1966; Lavel le, l9s6; Fisher and Jacobson,

l97o).

These investiga-

tors indicate that there are only very general morphological criteria which may heìp to determine the age of the neuron.
During the maturêt¡on of neurons, a graduaì increase in

rER

and the Golgi complexes has been reported by Tennyson (ì965).

there is a great variance at the time of onset of these
changes as well as in the rate of increase in different types of
However,

neurons. ln the chick

embryo motor neuron,

this

change occurs

whiie ít is migrat¡ng out of the germinaì zone, whereas in the
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gangl ion

celì of retina, similar

t ime (Fi sher and Jacobson, l97O)

changes take pìace

at a much ìater

.

of origin of neuron depends upon its type, its position
in the mitotic gradient, and its phyìogenetic status. Therefore, it
The time

is not inconceivable that the time of neuron origin may not correspond with any single aspect of cytodifferentiation (Jacobson lgl}).
,
t.
A variety of nuciear changes such as variations in the size
shape, position, and staining index accompany cytodifferentíation.
a)

The Nucleolus

ln the deveioping as welì as in the mature neuron, the amount
of RNA present in the nucleolus is directly proportionaì to the
guantity of

RNA

¡n the l,lissl substance.

Hence

the first sign of

nucleoìar development bears a corresponding increase ín the cytoplasmic basophi I I ia of the I ight microscopists (Lavel le, l956).
During the earìy part of neurona'l differentiation the nucleus

contains very ìittìe

RNA

and the cytoplasm has very

little

Nissl

substance, but the nucleolar DNA is seen as a dense Feuìgen -

Positive entity in a central location in the nucleus.
tr./ith development, the nucleo.lar RNA increases and the nucleo-

ìar

DNA,

maintains its quantity, but disperses around the periphery

of the nucleolus

(Jacobson

, r978). ln the mature nervous system

the degree of nucleolar development and the amount of Nissl granuìes
present in the cytopìasm varies in different types of neurons
(Lavel

I

e,

1956)

.
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l'1ost
(CruS¡

of the

neurons irr the nrammalian

are diploid and some are polypìoid

central nervous
(Lund

system

, lgTB), bur the

majority of the mature neurons have single nucleoì i and the
presence

of

one

seen (Jacobson,

or nrore smell additional nucleoli may also

be

l97B). polyploidy is seen in the Betz cells of

the ce¡'ebral corte)(o the pyranrídal cells of the hippocampus

and

the Purrl<inje cel ls of the cerebellum (Herman t Lapham, 1969).
The mul tiple nucleol
wi

th

i reported in the neurobìasts

cievelopment (Jacobson

, lglï).

unì i ke some

other

decrease
somat

ic

cel

ìs

there is no correlation between polypìoidy and the size of soma in
the cNS. For instance,some meclium size neurons in the spinal cord
are reported to be octoploid, while
diploi<l or even tetraploicl

some

large motor neurons are

(Flerman and Lapham, 1969)

.

of nucleoìi is controlled by the number of
organ izers; br-r t the majori ty ol. neurons clo nor

The ma;<imum number
chronlosonra

l

contain the
I 978)

nucleai-

maximum nunrbers

pernrittecl by

their organizers

(Jacobson,

.

in the nucleolus, the nucìeolonenla are present.
of interlac!ng coarse threads forming a reticular
throughout the

nuc I eoi

us.

Ser i a I

These cons i st

appearance

seci i oning by Rapoport and Stempak

(ì968) r-evealed a septatearrangement

as

the I ighter staining

areas

êre closed cavities.
b)

The ltlucleoplasm
The nucleoplasm cons i sts of

fibriìs

and

parricles dîsplaying

a

a

random

distribution of

uneven

var¡ety of densities. Earìy in
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neuronaì development chromatin dispìays a uniform distribution in

the nucleus. The significance of a unique chromatin distribution
is not cìear. However, it may reflect some nuclear changes that are
assoc

iated

(Caley and

wi

th the loss of

Maxwel

l, l96Ba).

mi

tot i c potent

The

the nucleus may be considered

ia

I or

fibri ls or fi

DNA (Hay and

RNA

synthes

lamentous

is

material in

Reveì,196Ð.

ln the interphasic nuclei the chromatin has been recognized as
rheterochromat int and
'euchromat î nr . Masses of the former const i tute
chromocenters, whereas chromonemata

is formed by loose fibri I lo-

granular network. Where the heterochromatin is prominent in mature
ceì

ls, the nucleus has the characteristic

appearance

of

speckìed

nucleus; for example the mature ol igodendrocytes (Radouco-Thomas et

al', 1971).

However

as a rule, the mature neurons under

normar

conditions display ì ittle or no aggregation of chromatin (Nathanieì
and Nathaniel, 1966; caìey and r4axwell, j96ga;Hannah and Nathaniel,
1975).

The presence
have been

reported.

of fibri ì lar
One

of

macrogranules

with a diameter of about 450

These granules

and granular

material

no

are of irreguìar shape and consist
(Radouco-Thomas

et al., lgTl).

or two nucleolar sateìlites which are presumed to be hetero-

chromatin chromosomes, flðy be encountered in the female tissue.
Another feature reported in neuronal differentiation is the
increase in nuclear size (Hyden, 1943; Hughes, lgSS; Reynoìds, l96Ð.
These I ight microscopic invest igations have documented cons iderable

increases in the nuclear size of those neuroblasts that have left
the mantìe layer to migrate into their permanent locations. This
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phase in development has been iermed the period

growth by Larreì le and Lavelle

of

accelerated

(lgZl)" Subsequently, a gradual

increase in t,Íte nuclear volume corresponds r^rîth the dendtritic tree

attainTng ful I maturation"
The aEes
volume vai-y

in

at which neurons ¿ttaîn the final nuclear
di f 1'erent regions

corticaì pyramidal

cel

and sonlal

of the nervcus sys tenì. ln

is of Ìayer

ìI

the

l, it occurs êt 20 clays,

in

tlre gangìion celìs or'layer v at r0 days postnâtum (su¡ita, lglB );
in the spinal gangl ion cel ls oi' rats ( Donaldson arrd Nagasaka, lglB )

in the occu'l motor nucleus of Tupaia Belangeri (zittes et al.,
1976 ) in Iare adulthood.
c)
The Nuclear enveiope:
and

The doub

descrîbed by
apPea

rs

,ie

Ramon

con

Y

tour of the

neu çona

cajal (lgog-19lI).

somet^lhat th i nne r

than the oute r

îrregularìy strldded with single

I

n

uc ì.ea

r

rane \^/as f i rs t

menlb

The inner nuclear
one

.

The oute

r

nrenrbrane

nlemb

rane

i

s

snlalI poìysonal cìusters.
ln tlre early part of rðt purlcinje ceil cliFfer,,¡iiation, the
ancr

nuclear erìvelope f roms 'blebst which nay be reìeased as

into the cytopÌasnr (Radouco -

Thonras

similar rblebsr containing material
been reported by Pannese (1g66),
Hannah a¡rd Nathaniel

et aì., l97l)

ves

icles

The presence of

resenrbling the nucleoplasm

in chicken

embryo

spinal

has

gangl ia;

('l975) in the rat substantia geìarinosa; and in

the developing oocytes by Schauer and lu/urzlman (1969)

.
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lrregularities of the nuclear envelope ranging from undulatíons
to profound invaginations have been reported in the neurons of substantia gelatinosa (Hannah, 1973) and in the cuneate nucleus of
the rat by David (1977). Bourgeois et al., (197g) observed simi rar
features in ceì ìs from human epidermoid carcinoma, tumor ceì ls from
human

oviduct and from rabbit kidneys.

Mature neurons

with

smooth contour

ofthe nuclear envelope

to display nuclear membrane invaginations în the
mature stages of development (Tennyson, I97l; pannese, 1974).
been reported

These invaginations contain
some

rarge quantities of

have

im-

poìyribosomes,

mitochondria, and segments of rER. Hence these are considered

to be evidence of a profound degree of synthetic activity (RadoucoThomas et aì., 1971). lnvaginations in the smal ì neurons are less
evident (Lavel le, 1956).
A quant i tat i ve study by Bourgeo

i

s et al., (1979) has atrribured

functional significance to the cìose association between the nuclear
membrane invagination and the nucleol ¡. The function may be related

to the nucleocytoplasmic exchanges or a mechanical positioning.
d)

The Nucìear pore.
The nuclear pore

envelope (t'/atson

is a very

, 1959).

complex feature

These appear as gaps

of the nuclear

in the two

roughìy

paraìlel nucìear membranes where the walls of the pores seem to be
joining. where the two membranes appeared to have joined together,
the pores have a thin electron dense diaphragm (ealay and palade,
1955).

Jc)

The pore complexes do not êppear

development (Radouco-Thomas

to

change during neuronal

et aI., 1971).

irreguìar interr¡ai s along tlre nuclear
The pore complexes are êssumed

These

are seen at

envelope.

to be the site of nucleocyto-

plasmic exchange (from the nucleus to the çy¡6plasm) (Maul , l9l7)

.

This assumption !s based on electron microscopic studies on cul iurred cel

I

s.

El

ectron opêque markers are empìoyed to

exami

ne the

e><change

process (\,lischnitzer,l973; Feìdherr, 1974). The strong

cvidence

of

ATPase provided by Maul (1977),

transport at the pore sìte.

is suggestive of active

in addition the high degree of struct-

ural organization of the pore complex may be another reason
suggest

to

that the .transport of materials is control led and not

a

random process (hlatson, 'l959)

Merriam (1962) reported an increase
pores per nucleus

in the total

number of

after experimentaì procedures in the oocytes of

frog.
e)

I

ntranucl

ear incl us íons:

!ntranuclear inclusions were reported by severaì investiga-

tors as early ¿5 in the I![h centur;, (Mann, lB94).

first

ì

He provided the

ight microscopic report on the presence of intranuclear in-

clusions, specifically the intranuclear rods in the rabbit occipital

cortex.

Roncoroni (1895); Lenhossik (1897); prenanr

l-lolmgren (lgOO) followed
l

n the

dawn

(t897);

and

suit.

of the 20th century

Ramon

y

Caja

I

(ì

909) reportecl

the presence of rod I ike siructures in the neurons of the rabbit
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cerebelïar gi-anule cells, pyramidal ceìls, externaì granuìe cells,
and the oifactory

of

ã-esearch

bulb.

subsequent

to this there appears â

paurcity

on intranuclear ínclus ions unti I 1964; except for the

fol lowing two I ight microscop ic srud ies of \'Jeber (l 94s) ; I rv ing

ancl

Harrison (.l964),whicir indicated the presence oi' incìusion within the
nuclei.
liowever, structura
microscopy

only

studies.

conl=i rmed

l

deta i

ls were ìaci<ing in all of these I ight

The edvent

of tlie eìectron

the presence of the intranuclear inclus íons,

demonstrated some morphologicaì detai

that of
ul

microscope has not

SiegesmuncJ

but

ìs; the earl iest report

er ai., (i964). Tlris siudy reporied

being

rhe

trastructural ieatures of intranuclear rodlets ln tl¡e granule

cel

ls of the squÍrreì

and cerebel

monkey

lar granule

olfactory bulb, rabbit pyi-amidal ceìls,

cel I s.

Subsequerrtly severaì ínvestigators have docunented the fine

features of the iniranucleer inclusions both în the central ancl in

the periplreral nervous system and in a
hippocampus and tlralanrus

of rats

number

of species: ln

and mice (Chandler, ì966)

;

the

the

lateral ventricular nucìeus in the rat (Sotclo and paìay, ì968);

in

the ganglion cells of rabbit retina (ttagallraes, l968); in the
chicl<en s;rmpa'chetic neurons (l'lasurovsky

et al., 1970); in the synr-

pathetic neurons oi the stellête gangì ion of the cat (seite et al.,
'l970); !ri the prepyriform cortex ancl the anterior
oìfactory nucleus

of the cat

(wl l

ìey and schuitz, 1971); in the rat cochlear nucleus

(Feldman and Petei-s, 1972);

in the rabbit

hypothaìmus (ctattenburg
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et al., 1972); ín the cat stellate ganglïa (Seite er al.,
in the superíor cervîcal

and ceìiac gangìia (Seite

1976) and

et al.,

1977);

in the rat cuneaie nucleus (0a¡v¿ and Nathaniei,l977, l97B) and i¡r
'tlle cat supericr cervicaT steìlate and ceiiac ganglia (Seite et al.,
1979) by ser

ia

ì

sect i on i ng .

The electron microscopic studies lrave described

four types of

intranuclear ìnclus ions. The rodlets are reported to be the

nrost

frequently occuring type (l{arlsson, ì968; l./ilìey and Schuìtz, ì971).
These are contposed
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-

of fi

ìaments

70 Ao (Siegesmuncl et

at tlre intranuclear pore

with a diameter ranging between

al., 1964).

These are frequenrìy observed

complexes and may be nucleus dependent, since

they have not been observecl in cytoplasmic pore compìexes (l'1auì

1970d). Tlre second
f ibrillar
Tlre

commonly occuring

lattice witir singìe f ibrils

,

type is a parêcrystal ì ine
showing

a diamerer of l0

fibrils are ai-ranged in pairs and form layers.

Two

or

layers or sets are pacl<ed together to fornr the lattice.

nm.

nrore

i{illey

and

schuìtz ('l971) reported that eaclr of these sets is encountered at
30

-

90o

to

each

other.

The

thírd type ls reported to be bundres of

nricrotubules, which occur occasionally (sotelo and palay, t968; Seite

ef aì., 197ì; and David, 1979).
díameter
Ti-¡ese

of about 2J nn.

The

Each

of tlrese nricrotubules

has

a

fourth type is the nrenrbranous type.

conslst of smail vesicles and ìarge vacuoles. The former

dispÌays a diameier ranging between 0.1 pm to 0.6

pm and

are membrane

bounded" These may be clear or contain an osmioplrilic material.

The

vacuole di¿nleter n'ìeaSui-ed between ì ¡rm to 2 |m and was membrane bounded

(navid and Nathan!el, 1978).

4l

lytqpl"r*i. Ch""g.

2

.

ince the cyt,opl asm ís the pr ínc ipa I

S

tion, the

ite of

s

developrnental changes talcing place

cytod if f erent ia-

in the

cytoplasmic

organelles wili be revieured here. During neuronal differentiation

the cytopÌasmic organeÌ les increase in number size and complexi ty.
The ul
eì

trastructural features of

most

of the nerve cel I

organ-

les were ciescribed by Palay and paì¿de (i955). Since then,

number

oí studies

dorsal ¡-oot of

have discussed

ion

in detail the uìtrastructure of:

of trre adur t rêt (Andres, r96 r ) ;
developing ral¡bit spinal ganglion cells, (Tennyson, l965) ; of
Purl<in;e

gangr

celìs

(i-lerndon

ce r rs

"

1963)

; of

seve¡-aì types

of corticaì

(t'liklowitz

and

erlor

neurons (Nathaniel and Nathanieì, 'l966)

l-ro,rn

Bär,

1965; pappas and purpura,

l96l)

and

the

neurons

of the post-

.

The Endoplasmic retículum

a)

The appearðnce

neuroblast is

cons

of

rouglr endoplasmic reticulunr (rER)

regarclecl

in

the

idered as one clf the ident ii=y ing cr iter ia for

neuron (Jacobson, 1978). Also ðn increase

in the cluantity of

a

rER is

as the f irst sign oi' neuronal drf ferentiation (Bellairs,

1959; Tennyson arrd Pappas, 1962; Tennyson, l965; Fuj ita,

the otherhand, other investigators
I

a

968; Hannah ancl

Na

(nu-¡

ita

and

than ie I , 1975) have deenred

Fujita,

the

l966).

0n

1963, pannese,

cJeve lopmen

t of

a

r,/ell def ined rER to be one of the main cytoplasmic changes taking
place cluririg neuronal di tferentiation.
i

n the earì y

per iod

tion, Caley and l.laxweìl

of

cerebra

I cort i ca I

neurona

(l96Ba) have observed greatly

with a cori-espond ing but less severe sweì I ing of

ld i fferent
SWO

I

len

i

a-

rER

the Gol g i compl ex.
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During the period of dendri tic growth, the amount of neuronar
cytoplasm increases (Jacobson, l96g). However, its quantity varies

in different types of neurons. Neuroblasts in the various regions
of the cNS displaying only scant amount of rER as in the cerebral
cortex (caley and Maxwer ì, r96Ba) in cereber rum (Nosaì et ar., l97r);
in substantia gelatinosa (Hannah, r97Ð and in the cuneate nucìeus
(David, 1977) have documented this concept. rn contrast to
this
Pannese (1968) reported rong segments of rER in the deveroping

spinal

gangl

ion cel ls.

Subsequently, the rER is arranged into Níssì

bodies, which consist of stacks of cisternae studded with ríbosomes
as wel I as free polyribosomes between the c¡sternae.

ln the mature neurons,

Rapoport and Stempak ('l96g) observed the

to be in orderìy stacks and as a haphazard scattering of cisternae.
The paral ìel cisternae in orderìy stacks and branching arrangements
rER

were reported by palay and palade

(1g55). The latter feature was
also observed in the purkinje ceils of rat by Radouco-Thomas et ar.,
(te7l).
ln the Purkinje

ceì

rs,

Radouco-Thomas

et ar., (lgll)

the appearance of rER în the apicaì cytopìasm, which then
a cont i nuous prol i ferat ion wi th development.

observed
underwent

serial sectioning of scattered rER cisternae demonstrated
continuity between cisternae which were otherwise observed to be
located at cons Ìderable d istances in the cytoplasm (Rapoport
Stempak, I 968)

and

.

of occasional, smail, round inclusions in the rER
cisternae were reported by Rapoport and stempak (r968); and Hannah
(lei3).
The presence
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lntimate contact between the rER cisternae and mitochondría
was reported

to

l¡e a constênt feature

in the mature neuron
Stempak, 1968)

(Radouco-Thomas

in the developing as well

et al., l97l;

" such topographicar relationship is

Rapoport

and

assumed

to

ês

be

firnctionaì slgnif icance (Radouco-Thomas et aì., l97l).

o1' some

cont

i nu i

ty

betureen

the externa ì

nuc l ear menlbrane

and

rER

cislernae lras been reported: in the occipitaì cortex of rat
(Cale," and l'1a>rwell, l96Ba)

(pannese,

et ar., (r971) in rhe rar cerebeìlum; in rhe
trigeminaì gangl ia (t/enzel et al., 197Ð; in subsrantia gelatinosa
1968)

;

in the spinal ganglion cells

Radouco-Thcmas

(llannah, 1973); in rhe cuneate nucleus (Davîd, 1979),and in the
dorsal root gangì ¡a (Ud¿y, I9B0). Such a continuity is not only

seen

in the nerve ceils, but also in other somêtic cel ls: in the paneth
cei ls (trenn!<e and fioe, l964); and in ihe parotici acínar cells
(Parl<s, 1962). The concept of the rER cisternae originating from

the other nucleai-

lilembi'ane

ior a I inlíted perioci in

development has

been consideieci by nrany inr¡estigators (caley arrcl Maxr,vell, l96Ba;

Pannese, ì968; Radouco-Thonlas

et al., l97l).

0ther hypothesis e:<plaining the biogenesis of endopìasmic

reticulum ínciude the rdenovo' synthesis, proposed by
(1955);

ancJ

togetirei-

v/lraley

ei aì., (1964),

Fawcett

where snrooth vesicìes fuse

to iorm the cisternae of rER. lts origin from the

comple;< has

Goìgi

also been propcsed: in the cartílage (l1ay, l95B);

in

the invet-tebi-ate sal ivary glands (tlholfar-th-Botierman and Moericke,
1959) and in neuroblasts (Tennyson, 1965).

Ll',

A cornblnation

of therdenovor synthesis and ihe

expansion

from the outer nuclear rnembrane has been suggested by hlechsìer

0965). l'leiler et al., (1966) added anorher

clual nrechanism ro

the biogencsls of this organcìle, wlrercby the

ER

nould origirrate

fronr both, the Golgí complex and the outer nuclear
l-lowever

nrembrane.

the rvidely accepted concept in the bíogenesis of the

is its origin from the nuciear envelope
The possibi l ity

ER

(Pannese, 1974).

of the agranular reticulunr originating

the rER has been proposed: in the spinal

gangl

from

ion cel ls (pannese,

l96B); in the subsrantia gelar;nosa of the rar by t-{annah (1913) .
The presence

of v¡horìs consisting of agranular reticulum in

young neuron

of the substaniia gelatinosa of

tl-re rat spinaì cord

has been clocumented by Hannah and Nathaniel (1915) and
neuron

the

in the mature

of the dorsal horn by lrlathaniel and hlathanîeì (ì966) ; in

crrLo¡:cclurruclcar ¡ruclcus (Adinolf

nigi'a b;r Gulley and

[.Jood

i,

1969)

;

arrd

the

in the raL substanIia

(ì971).

Droz (1975) has attributed a transpori function

to the agranular

reticuìum observed in the axopìasm. Most of this reticulum ín the
nervous eÌenrents

is seen in ihe neurites,

and the presence

of it in the neuronaì perikaryon is onìy ín negì ig-

ly in the axons,

especiaì

ibÌe quantities.
ln acidítîon to its partícipation in protein synthesis,

of the

endoplesmíc reticulum

r^relì.

The agranuler endopìasmic reticulum lacking

ribosomes,

are invoived in

some

some parts

other functions
the

as

studded

is the sîte of different chemical transfornlations incìud-

ing lhe synthesis

o1'

certain no¡r-prolcin

sul-:stances (Jacob

et al.,
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l97B). ln a varieËy of cell types, for
gengì

example

in ihe spinal

ion cei ls, hepatocytes and rneìanocytes certain portions of the

endopiasnric reticuìunr have been identifieci and ¡-ecognized as

or Golgi apparatus related

smcoth ER, and thought

to

GERL

prodr-rce

Iysosornes. These êreas are observed to be ín close association with

the Golgi complexes (Novikoff,

b)

1976)

"

The Golgi conrplex
The

ultrasiructural

morphology

of the Golgi cornplex in

the

central nerr¡cus system consists of a series of flattened membranous
cisternae, ai-rangecl !n paralleì arrays and surrounded by a networl<

of tubuies

and vesIcles,

that con¡rect with the periphery of

cisternae. ;t is present in tlle

cytopiasm

eukaryctic cel ls (ealay ancl palade, 1955;

the

of nearly all types of

Herndon

,

1955; and

Beanrs

and l(esse!, l96B).

This crganeìle has ¡rot onìy been the subject of f ierce conLrove!-sey

for about fífty years or- so, but also of extensive

According toBourne (1962), by the

2,000 papers

w,r

ítten

abour

study.

earìy I960's tlrere have been over

t ii.

The Golgi conplex r^ras f

irst

demcnstratecl by camiìlo

Golgi

in

ì898, Lrut it was considereci as an artefact by many histoiogists of

thai tinie"

l-he ear'l y 20th century studies describecl

of vacuoles wiricfr stainecl
in almost al ì

cei

blacl<

it as a series

with osnic acid, and was denronstrable

ls, but nore prominent in

some than

others

(Ham,

1974). \'Jiih '¡he silver impi-egnation technique tlris organelle was
described as a f irre networl< of f ibers and u¡as recoonized as the
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internal reticuiar appêratus of

the

cell

(Ham,

t974).

The

first

ectron rnic;-oscopic descri pt ion of the Golgi complex was offerecl
by Sjösrrend (t 953)"

el

Tire rourì-!ne hematoxylin and eosin preparations do not demcn-

strâte this organelle except as a ciear halo ne><t to
rr¡lr ich i s,' ref erred to
as the negat ive Go I g i inage

tl-ìe nucleus,

.

!n the nerve ceilu the Gorgi conpìex is seen in ail stages of
clevelopment. ln the young inrmature neuron, or in t¡,- earry stages

of cytocifferentiaticn, a nuntber oF snlocih lamellae assocíated with
some spherical vesicìes are ìocated in paranucìeai- portions.
\,/ith
j'urihei- developrnent proliferation of th!s
organelie tal<es place; the
císternae and the vesicres are scattered throughcr, t ilre cytoprasm
to be r¡isual ized in the perinuciear position. ln the spinai motor
neurons the preterred

site of this

organel

le appears to be near the

ihe least preierred síte is in the peripheral areas of
the ceìl cytoplesm. rn the nerve ceils, some portions of the GoÌgi
com¡:lex is seen in armost a'Ii parts of the neurona'I cytoprasnr
nr-lcleus and

(Rapoport and stempar<, r968)

.

Hower¡er, the extent

to

v,rh

ich

ihese

cisternae are i¡rterconnected is not fulry understoocr (LuncJ r97B)
,
,
but by the use of high voltage electron microscop¡,,Drcz (197Ð reportecì
the e><istence of a reasonab.le cìegree of contirruiiy among Lhe otherwise separaie Iameilae seen i'regurar eìeciron microscopy.

It

has never been reported

bul Droz (lgls)

to be in

assoc

rras suggested the poss ib i r ity

iat ion witl-¡ the axo',

of a nembrane

boundecr
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channels interconnecting the ceì ì body with the neuritic parts.
Anasto.moses between the adjacent Golgi cisternae have been reported

by Paìade (t955).
The

eìectron microscopy studies of the Golgi complex began in the

earìy 50's. At low magnification, it is observed to be a series of
alternating adielectronic and dielectronic I ine (lamal lae) 0.5-3.l0 u
long (Threadgold, 1967). At high magnification and resolution, this
organel le consists of: a stack of fìattened membrane bound sacs;
large vacuoìes, and smaìl vesicles. rn addition to this, Golgi
complex was seen

as parallel cisternae, l5-30

convex and concave surfaces (Fawcett,

converse side

1975).

nm

apart and w¡th

The cisternae on the

of the Golgi have similar characteristics to those of

the endoplasmic reticulum and are fenestrated. These are referred

to as the rentrance to Goìgi', and the concave side is referred to
as the 'exit/secretory face' (ttovikoff et al., lgTl).
The presence

of

enzymes

in the Gorgi

compìex was

first

shown

by Baume (1943). He reported the presence of alkal ine phosphatase

in the intestinal epithel
enzymes have been i soì

been observed

ium

of the guinea pig. Subsequently several

ated from th i s organeì I e.

in the Golgi

complexes

Ac i d

phosphatase has

of a variety of cells

(DeRobertis,

t97o).
The Golgi complex reduces osmium

in fast solvents indicates that it
material (Ehrenreich, .|970).

tetroxide, and its solubi ì ity

may

contain I ipid or ì ipoid

4B

Moore (1971) nas documented

protein per ì0 g of liver,
cel

l.

The presence

which

a recovery of 5-ì0
is

702

of the Golgi

of protein i n th¡s organelle

observed by other investigators

too

mg

(Thompson

,

has

of

Golgi

compìex

also

in

the

been

1966; and DeRobert i s,

t97o).

of vitamin 'c' in the Golgi compìex has been the
subject of controversey for sometime. However, some Golgi preparaThe presence

tions

a close resembìence to the resuìt one gets from the
appl ication of vitamin 'Cr reagent (DeRobertis, 1970).
show

A number

of studies have reported on the

carbohydrate synthesis as

presence

of

complex

a local ized activity in the Goìgi

complex.

ln one such study Schacter (lg7o), reported the presence of scalyl
transferase and N-acetylgìucosaminyì transferase activity in the Golgi
compìex

of the Rat I iver

cel

ì.

It is a recognized fact that the Golgi complex is the primary
site of assembly and packaging for a wide variety of secretory products in nearly al I eukaryotic ceì ls (Beams, ì969). Autoradiographic
studies (Droz, 1965) indicated the arrival of secretory material and
the presence of secretory granures at the Golgi complex. The secre-

tory products assembled and packaged range from I ipoprotein, ìysosome
I ike particles, pancreatic zymogen granules, and leucocyte autolytic
granules, etc. There is overwhelming evidence that one of the main
functions of the Golgi is the attachment of carbohydrate moities to

or glycoprotein secretory products (t¡ovikoff , l97l)
since the secretion usual ly invoìves the production of membranous

mucopolysaccharides

.
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vesicìes' and there is no evidence of the Golgi complex producing
any new unit membrane, there must be a flow of membrane material
from the site of synthesis (Ham, l97U). This site is the rER
(aìoom and Fawcett, r97Ð. The new materiar
is brought to the
forming face of the Goìgi saccuìe; which baìances the rate of
brane loss at secretory face (Novikoff, l97l).

mem-

severaì studies have dîrected their attention to the study of
the development of this organeì'le in neurons of the spinaì gangr ia
(Tennyson, l965; pannese, 1974); spinaì cord

Lyser, 1964;

(Fujita and Fujita ,

1963;

Nathaniel, l975) and the cerebral cortex
(wechsler and Mi iler , r96r; carey and Maxweil, r96Ba).
rnspite of
the existence of variations in the detai ìed descriptîons, a generar
Hannah and

developmental pattern emerged from these investigations.

A number of suggestions have been put forth, to exprain the
biogenesis of the Golgi complex. These consist of: êutoreproduction

the already existing Gorgi structures (Af zeì ius, r956; r.{ard and
lvard, 1968); formation by receîving membranes from other membranous
f rom

structures in the celì, such as the endopìasmic reticuìum (Essner and
Novikoff, 1962; Tennyson, 1965; Flickinger, l969; Wise, l97Z) and
from expansions

of the outer nuc'lear

membrane (Ackerman, r962; carey

and Maxwell, I96Ba; Fawcett and McNutt, 1969; and weston

et aì.,

rgTz).

caley and Maxweìl (19684) and Pannese (1914) have shown continuity
between the nuclear membrane and the Golgi complex in
the neurobìasts

of the rat cerebraì cortex and the spinal gangì ia respectively. Furthermore' in the more advanced intermediate and pseudo unipolar gangl ion
cel

ls, continuity

between the endopìasmic reticulum and

the Golgi
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comp I ex

was

present. Thus,

Pannese

(lgll+) considered the nuclear

and the granular endoplasmic retîculum to be the main
sites of production of the Golgi compìex.

memb ra ne

c)

The Mitochondrion

Altman (citea by Lehninger, ì964) described

dria

as

bod i es

mitochon_

the relementary organismr primitîve, self repl icating
(or 'bioblasts') within the celì.

The evoìution of mitochondrion, from the primitive prokaryotic

celìs of 3,000 - 5,000 miilíon years ago, through the primitive
photosynthetic system and the anaerobic respirers to the promitochondrion, was posturated by Sagan (r967). During which period
ail
forms

of life

synthesis.

became

directry or indirectìy

dependent on photo-

The anaerobic heterotrophes,forced

to ingest organic

matter from photosynthetic organism, may have ingested a promitochondrion without ki I I ing ¡t. Hence, a symbiotic relationship

of the aerobic promitochondrion and heterotrophic

cer

l

deveroped,

which alìowed the

cerì to evorve in compìexity; for exampre deveroping intracel ìuìar membranes, such as the nuclear membrane, the
endoplasmic reticulum

etc. (Sagan, l967).

The autonomous nature

et al., (1965)

of the mitochondrion reported by Avers

the presence of mixed popuìations of
mitochondria in yeast mutants. Such co-existence of different
was based on

mitochondria in the

same

control of organel Ie

cerì

may be

phenotype.

indicative of

autonomous
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Nass

et al., (1965) described a number of

nlitochdondria ancj

bactería.

Sone

larities

between

of the striking sînlilarities are:

the cer':tra l Ìocat ion of the nritochondria l
{:o

sinri

DNA,

which is

ana logous

lhe rnucleoidt region of the bacreria; certain mitochondrial

protein are highly sensitive to

lipid

cornpositíon

of the bacterial

some

anti-bacterial drugs;

of the nlítochondrial

mentbrane

ancl the

is similar to that

membranes"

The mitochondrial

DNA

was identified as

circular

(Kroon

et aì.,

1966; hlass, 1966; and Sïnclair ancl Stevens , 1966). Such circuìar
DNA

molecules had been fournd only in micro-organisms (cumins

et al.,

1967). Thus ¡t ís suggested that the rnitochondr!a origínated from a
prlmitive bacterium-lil<e orqanism, which invaded a nucìeated ceìl
and continr:ed

in an ¡enciosymblontr relationship.

!t has been suggesied that the

cytomembranes

are Involved

the fornration of nritochondria (Reid, i967). Rapoport and

in

Stempal<

(.l968) observed an intirnate êssociation between mitoclrorrdria and
The possible ilreorîes

rER.

of origin of the mitochonclrion include:

from the endoplasmic reticuìum

Dacloune,

(1963) as he observed close

associations between the former and the latter; from the nuclear
membrane

by Pannese, (i966); from the Goìgi complex, pinocytotic

vesicles, endoplamic reticulum,

srnooth vacuoles and

vesicles

ancl

even 'de novou s),nthesis as reportecl by Dvorak (1971).
The

origin of mitochondrion in

of paralìel

tnembranes f ro¡n

Bleichrnar (lg'oz).

the

ne¡-ve

fibers from differentiation

axolenrma wês

reported by Robert is

and
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The auto reproduct

was

i

ve mode of

b

iogenes

i

s of the m i tochondr ion

put forth by David (1g62). Further empiricaì evidence support-

ing this concept was provided by the autoradiographic studies
of Luck, (ì963 and 1965). More emphasis on the above evidence
be found

may

in the tritiated thymidine study of parsons and Rustad,

(1968), where halving of the numbers of sirver grains with each
successive generation

of mitochondrion,

Rapoport and stempak (1968) has

ductive

mode

of biogenesis.

was

observed. ln addition,

also strengthened the autorepro-

These investigators reported di lated

cristae in the mitochondrion forming a sac, with or without

an

vesicìe. David Ogez) postulated that this
may be part of a process of the mitochondrion generation. That
encìosed membranous

is, the vesicles insert themselves in the di lated cr¡stae,
and develop
expel

a second membrane and cristae.

ìed through the mitochondrial
Buddíng

membrane

These

grow

will then be

out into the

cytoplasm.

of mitochondrion was observed by Tandìer et al., (ì969).

Autorep'roduction by means of budding and the initiation of

a

partition by medial narrowing or segmentation, leadíng to the formation of two mitochondria has been supported by Tandìer and Hoppel
0972).

of

ical inclusions in the budding mitochondrion was observed by Nathan ier (197n, in normaì and gonadThe presence

ectomized

tion

rabbit thyroid gland. During the process of differentia-

and maturation

in the

hel

number

of spinal

gangl

ion cel ls, a significant increase

of mitochodnria; a ten foìd increase in the primitive

neuroblast more than that found in the undifferentiated cel I

was

reported by Pannese (1966). simi lar evîdence was also presented

by

))
Pysh (1970), in the clevelopíng

a six folci increase in tlre

rat inferior

nurnber

of

coi I iculus. He documented

nlitochoncl

ria per unit

area

five l=old increase in trre rnitochondrial volume fractíon. However no change in the rnitochoncl rial size, but an insidious increase
and

in the matr ix

ciens

ity

anci

cr

istae

vorume rvere obserrred.

siructure of the mitochondrion in the neurons appeared
similar to the structure of mitochondrion in other cel ls (Fawcett,
The

.l966).

However, Bunge

ei al.

(1965) or'fered the fol lowing descrip-

tion of neuronal mitoclrondrion.

These investigators suggested that

the fetal spinaì cord mítochondria
bent, curved or

r,vere round,

branched.

ln the ventÌ:al fiorn of the adult rat,
observecl round,

rod shaped and either

Rapoport ancl Stenrpal< (ì968)

ovål or erongare, stra ight, curved or branched

to-

nli

a longitudínally or transverseìy arranged cristae,
in Í'ornlaìin foilowecJ by osnlunr tetro><ide. Irjhere as

chorrdria rnritli

ín

tissue f i>ted

in

tetroxide f ixeci tissue, the matrix of the mitochondrion is
ìucid, cristae not so order'ly or cìosery packed, and appear to be

osmíum

round

or oval in cross section.

The ¡¡itochondria were considered

vrere reported

to

be more

in the

roads

to

be abundant

in

neurons

or channels created by

and

the

neurof ilaments in the substances
I il<e the nlotor neurons (Bunge

of the lrl issl bodies in large neurons,
et a I . , l967). The nloverrent of rni ro*

chondria and other cytopìasnic organel les a¡rd part ícìes rvere reported
by Pomerar er a]-(r967). Floreover, BaroncJes (rg6z) purposed rhat

thc neurof ilanlents and nlicrotubuìesnray influence tlrenrobiìity of
orçjane I les

"

these
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of mitochondrial granules in neuronal mitochondria
was reported by a number of investigators, among them Brightman and
The absence

Palay (lg6l) and Bunge et al. (1967). These granules were considered
to be calcium phosphate precipitate, which are simi'lar to the
hydroxappêr ¡ re crysta I s of

the bone

(tehn i nger

,

l967)

.

The Microtubules and microfi laments

d)

The presence and ìocar

in the

immature neuron

ization of these cytop1"r,lt.

organe.! Ies

is considered as a sign of maturity of

neuron by some investigators (Jacobson

, lgTo).

Some

the

other investi-

gators considered the presence of these organelles to be the first
sign of differentiation of the neuron(Sechrist, l96Ð. However,

others (wechsìer, 1974 Lyser, r96ga,b) suggested a functionar
correlation, based on their observation of them in the germinal ceìls
some

in association with the terminal bars, centrioles and the mitotic
spindle. Also, based on the observation of the specific positioning
and orientations of microtubules

in various parts of the nerve cel l,

Jacobson (1978) has suggested the existence

of

some unknown control

or regulation over these qual ities of the microtubules.
tubular structures of the microtubu I es was f i rst
identified in the cilia by Fawcert and porter (lg¡r+) and in the
The unbranched,

neurons by Palay (ì956a, 1958b). They have a diamerer
an eìectron lucent core

length.

of l5

nm

of 25 nm with

diameter and have an indeterminate

The microtubuìes consi

st of fibrous polymers arranged in
longitudinal rows of protofilaments. Thirteen of these protofilaments longitudinaì

ly arranged aìong the long axis of the mîcrotubule

form a.singìe microtubure (ru; iwara and Tirney

, r9l5;

Erickson

, r975:

trtr
))

:978)" îhis prote!n tut¡uìin belongs to ihe same cjass of
i-al proteins as actirr, anci slrares a number o1. propertíes.

.jacobsoir,
structr-r

electron Iucent or pêìe core, appears to be a patent lunlen as it
is penetrated by the negêtive stain (tsehnke and Zerander, l967).

The

llowever, central core densítíes

in tlre microtubuies

have aìso been

reported (Peters and vaughn, ig67) in the optlc nerve of the rat.
The clear zone surroundlng the neurotubules is inciicative of
another componeni: surrounding the neurotubule (Behnke, lglÐ,
!n general, tlre microtubules in aìl eukaryotíc celìs, including

the neurcns and neunogl ia,

cr

isplay a similar st'ucture.

However,

tlre protein subunits iir ihe neurotubu'l es have a dii''i=erent amino acicl
conlposítion from those in neurof llaments (Da'rison ancl l,linslolv,

1974). Lience, the possíbiiity oi, their interconversion suggested by
Peters and vaughn (l 967) may be cons iclereci nlore or ress inva ì îd.
ihe microrubules may be crir¡idecj ¡nro: (¡) srable, (ii¡ labire.
The stabìe

type is found in centriores, cilia and f rageila,

and

êre not cíepolymerîzed be drugs oi- other agents. The microtubuìes
associated with

cil ia and centrioles are present in al'l
wel I as natlire neurons and gì ía (Jacobson, l97g).
The

labile type of microturru'le can very easiìy

immature as

be cJeporymerized

by cl rugs such as colchicine, ìow tenrperatures, or high pressures

etc. This type includes the mícrotubuies of the mítotic spindles,
cytoplasmlc mícrotubules, anc tlre neurotubules (-racobson, l97g).

ln the

ne¡-vous system,

the microtubuÌes are often referrecr to

as neurotubu les s ince they rvere f i rst ident i F íecj as such by
(igs6u)

'

in ihe

pa

lay

nervous system rhese organel les are best demon-

strated r,'rlth glutaraldehyde in the primary f ixative (Lun.ì, l97g)

.
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These organelles

are seen în all parts of the neuron except !n the

dendritic spine and axon termînals (Lund, igz8).
from theperíkarycn

evidence l'or

the!r

They may extend

to the neuríies wiihoui br-anching.
unbi-anchlng

Enrpirical

structure is provicled by l./eiss and

l'1ayr (1971J. These !nvestigators observecl the same number of

microtubules în tire perikar¡ron as welI as in the neuríte"

Aìso, the
number

of a Iínear retrationshïp

e><istence

between

the total

of neurotubules end the cross seciional area of the axon has

been i-eported (l=i-rede and Sarirorajsl<i,

ì970)" A constant ratio of

polynrerized neurotubuiar substance

axoplasm has been observec1:

in the sciaiic

nei-ve

to

of the adult rat

and mice (rriede and Sarnorajski,

1970); !n the optlc nerve (Lyser, l97l)

"

îhe neurotubules have been identifiecì in the cleveìopirig (pannese,
1974); as

r,,,el

l as in the rnature nervous sysien

(\,luerker and Kirl<patricl<,

1972). ln the neuroblasts ihe neuroiubules are observed as early as
during the pi-ocess oì' mígratlon. Horr¡ever, in the non-niotile immature
at a Iater stage of development (Guilìery,
sechrisi and Lavelle, j966). ln the deveìoping spinal rnotor

neui-ons, they aÞpear only
1965;

neurons, the neurotubules tr,ere observed while the
neurons begin
197\)

"

uncl

ifferentiated

to dífferentiate into a bipolar neuroblast (Tennyson,

These were founcl

to

be positionecr

in a clear region of. the

ln close apposition with tlre centrio'l e and extending into
the Golgi zclje. sucir a relationship between the neurotubules and
peril<aryorì?

centrloies

êlso been reportecì : in the rabbit dorsaì root gangl íon
(Tennyson, j965); and in the chick embryo (Gonatas and Robbins, 196Ð.
har'¡e
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in the

sp ina

ì

gang I

íon

ce i r s ,

trre neurotubu les a¡rd the neuro-

i'llarnents have been identif ied (pannese, l974), as early as in the
trarìs ît !orra l

e

lements between the

und

if f erent iated cel I and the

tive neuroblast. Also, the neurotubules were found to be !n
scattened pr-of iles or f ine bundles by the periphery of the cell.
primi

As

a result of the ong<ling nraturation, the neurotubulcs and.¿he

filanlents increasecl in the intermecliate neuroblast. ln these ccìls,
botlr these organelles were locatecl anìcng other cytoplasnic organ-

elles in clear central areas. !n the fulìy

matLrre psuedo unipolar

spinal ganglion cells, the neurotubuies and the filaments are situated tlrroughout rhe cytoplasm and tlre amount of the latter is
reportecl
number

to

of

be more than tlre

former.

such an

aì

terat ion in the

neurotubuies to¡reurof îlaments has been reported

in

the

rat optíc nerve (peters and Vauglrn, l96l).
Also in the larger axors, the ratío oI tlre neui-of ilaryents to

developing

neurotubules is high, but such a ratio åppears to be reversed in the
smallei- a)(ons. l'ioreover, tlre neurofîlamerrts beconle less conspicuous
and l'ewer

in

nurnber

as tlre axou s ize

clecreases

,

un

ti

I

{-hey appea r

only rareìy in tht¡ unmyeìinated axons, where someti.es onìy microtcrbules are evïdeni. Einpiricaì evidence to thís ef fect has been
documented by Fr i ede ancl Samoraj sk i ( I 9i0)

.

The neurof ilaments êre nrore slencl ei- than the neurotubules.
These äre

to

be

also ìong and

unbranched

of !ndetei-nlinate iength.

fibrous proteins, that

Hower¡er,

appear

at higlr magnífication,

only

of these are visib'le (peters et ar., r976). Again, ar
irigh resolLr tion, the neurof ilanrents mêy appear as tubules rather than
sho¡-t lengihs

)c,

ilaments. In a ci-oss section ä sirigìe neurof iiament displays about
a ì0 nm diameter (Peters et aì., 1976) of which the outer ìayer conf

5¡sts of I'our gìobul¿r rje¡rsil-ics each

a thicl<¡css ol. I

h¿rving

¡nr

are interconnected by cross bars which are surrounding a ì ighter
core (l{uerl<er and l(irkpatricl<, lglz). ln longitudinal sections, the
and

neurof ilament appears I ike two darl<

aree in between

parallel ì !nes witlr a I ighter

them.

ln tire neuronaì peril<aryon, the

neuro.Fiìaments and the neuro-

les mðy not aPpear in orderly par-aìleì ai-rays but in loose bundles
(at ìor'.r nagn !f icat ion) , where the ind iv íclua j f i lanrents and tubu les

tubt-l

appear

to run parallel to

each

other.

l-lowever,

at the

of

bases

the

ites these organel les are consp icuous and appear
leì ari-ays. Such parallei arrangements of neurof iìaments ín

axons enc tlre ciendr

in

paral

tlre nlamlnaliatt

a><ons l^/e¡-c

not olrscrvccl in ihc irrvcrl-cbr¿rtc axorìs. l,

thc lat[er, a r;ncìonrly arrangecì rclicular organization ol. ratlrer
f ine f ilanre¡rr-s were reported (Davison ancl r,/inslorrr
, l9lLt) , Hence, it
has been suggested

that the neurofiìanentous protein in the manrmal ian
axons nay differ f rom the neuroì'ilanlentous protein in the invertebrates
axon (Peters et al., j976). Hc*ever, additíonal investigation is
warranted

to differentiate

proiein ír axons

f rorn

The í'unct ion

fuìly

I

of neurofi ìamentous

different species (peters et al.,

of the m ici-otubu les or the

known (Jacobson,

îs also noi

between the nature

neurotubu

1976).

les is

not

i978), and the function of the neurofilament

knot¡n (petei-s

et al., 1976).

Hor,vever,

a

rer¡íew

of

the

iterature reveals thai several functions have been attributed to
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rnicroiubules: intracellular niovement and maintenance of ceìl form,
contrâction, cel 'i dívision, intracel luìar transport (transport
of

nletabolites, vesicles and ions), extens!on of processes, ancl sensory
transductíon (l/uei-l<er and Kirkpatricl<, lgTZ)

.

of microtubuìes in association r,vith the terninaì
bai-s, cenirioles ancj the mitotic spindle ln the gernrinal cells
The presence

(\dechsler, 1967; Lyser, ì96Ba,b), may be better correlated with the

functional state of the cel ì rather than its age, as these organel ies
are corìcernecl with the celiular nlovenlents (Jacobson, f 97B). Hence,
the rlicrotubules and the microfi laments are seen in the

immature

that are stilì nîgratirrg on the otherhand, in immature
neurons tllat are. not mr;tile, these orgã)rìe jles develop only at a
neurons

later stage of

developmerrt, especially cluring the gror^rth and elonga-

tion of the neurites. Holever, peters et al.,(l97fr) suggests there
is no direct evicÍence to support l-hal rìlotility is carriecl out by the
nricrotubules. Although, tlre presence of nricrotubules in sperm tails,
f lagella and cilia mây be consicierecj to I¡e offeríng indirecr eviclence

Íor moriìity

(Petei-s

et ai.,

1976).

[mpir!cal evidence on nicrotubules pi-oviding skeletaì support
ín tlre axopods of protozoans has been provided by Tilney and pcrter

lgel); Tilney er aì. (ì966). A similar roìe of the microtubules
in tlre nei-vous system has been suggestecl by peteis et al., (lgl6)
Tl-re

possibility of the niicrotubuìes maintaTning the cell

shape in

the mature ce¡rtral and the perípheral nervous systen has been
discussed
The

b;r

Peters

et ai .(1976).

contractil ity of the nrícrofilarnents has been suggested

as

tlre causaiive force for cell movernents; for instance consider the

6O

of the growing tip of the axons in the nervous sysLem
(Tennyson , 19Tc,; yamacra et ar., 197r). S
imirarry, the reticuìar

movement

of f ilemerrts in the growtlr ccre is considerecl to
inf'luencing the elongation of microspikes at trre axon tip

arranEement

(l-udurensa arrd l,Jessei

s,

1973)

be

.

rthermcre, Danie'ls (r97Ð, has denlons,¿rêted that the agents
which block ihe microtubuìe assembìy may simultaneously blocl<
the
Fr-r

neuríte fornlat ion and pi'ovicìe a Ioss of

synrmetry

or retract ion, on

the otherhand, agents that promote ihe neur í te growth a I so
the

nli

crotubu

The

nl i

le

assenibl y.

crotubu I es

a

re

aI

so cons i dered to be i nfluencing the fast

a)(onel ti-ansport. (Schm¡tt, l968; Dahlström

tlre process of
e)

enhance

s ìor^¡ axona

I transport

et al. ,

(James

et

a

I

I

1975) as wel

as

.,t970).

The Centrioles and ci ì ia

Neuronal

cilia

and centrioles can be iclentif ied tvíth the

impregnatíon technique

of Nauta (Dalrl, lg63). centrioles

may

silver

aìso

be

demonstrated by ì ight micrcscopic EechnIques where specia.l stains

are utilized (Del Rio-Hortega, ¡916).

Cilia in ntost tissues of tlre bocly consist of rrine longitudinal
doublets of microtubuies forming a cylinder v.rith a ceniraì pair of
nlicrof-ubules (Fawcett,

9 -t I pattern of cilia.

l96l).

Such an arrangenrent

is

l<rro'n

The peripheral doublets share

a

as

com¡1on

the

wall,

whereas ihe central pair is connected only rrrith cross bi-idges (peters

et aì.,

1976)"

In neuronal ci'lia the centi-a.l pair of microtubr-rres are absent
thus, these cilia dísplay a 9 -l- 0 pattern. However, this pattern ís

bt

not seen ali slong tl'le cliia

f rom

or in tile

Such

the base to the tip, as in
distal portion, one of the peripheral cloublets moves to the centre
inv;ard

dîrection.

a change in the positioning of
the cioub I ets coes not seem to I eave a gap anorìg the per i phera'l
mlcrotul¡ules. Thus, tov¡ard 'rhe distal portion of the cilia the
pattern appears to be that of an B + ì (peters et al., 1976).
Thís paitern (B -l l) appears to be the most cornmonly encountered
one in the neuropii when it is sectioned trênsversery.

Apart frcm the nlicrotubules foi-nring the cylindrical structure,
tlre cllia also have basal bodies. The basai bodies of ciría
va¡-io'-r

s tissues bear srructural simílariries.

f rorn

They consist of

nine evenì), spaced nricrotbules forming a short cylincler (peters et
al., 197/o). st¡-ancl s of f ine f iìaments eppecìring as rootìets have

been identified io be radiating from the basal

body and

surround¡ng cytoplasm and have been cJiscussed by Dahì

into

(196i)

the
and

Airen (t965).

CiÌia rvith the 9 -t- I patte¡-n are beìieved to be nrotile (peters
et ai., 1976), r,,rhereas, those with the 9 -r- 0 conf iguration appear
to be immot i le.

Such imnlot i I i ty

is

bel ieved

to be tlre resu ì t of

of the neuropii structures (Reters et al., t )-ì(,).
A rrunlber of investigators have descril¡ed tlre presence of

clense

pacl<ing

neui--

onal cil ia in various regions of the cNS. ln the preoptic nucleus
ol' the gold f islr (eaiay, l!6la); on epencìymaì celìs and tlre choroid
piexus (Dahl, i963); !n the iÌzarcl forebrain (Gray and Guiìlery,
1963); in the rai hippocampus (Dahì, 1963); in rhe dorsat columns

of the rat spinal cord {Du'can et al", 1963}; in the bipolar

gangìion

6¿

cel l s (ni

i

(l(ar lsson

,

{197e)

en,

I965)

; in tlre

1966 ) ; and i n

l

gen lcu

the cuneate

jaie nucleus of the rat

nuc ieus

of the rat by David.

.

ln

ierrns

of its'i'unction,

v"ith the non-nroIiie ciiiunl.

Aììen, Ì965). Barnes
aborre

jare¡-a

sonre sensory

(Barnes

, l96l;

role has been correìated

Far.ucett, I96ì

; Dahl, 1963;

r) has provicred e..,idence in support of the
premÎse by c it ing severa i exanip les , rnrhere the sensory receptors
(rge

contain non-no'rile cilium. The weìj recognizecl exampìe in this area

is

ti-,e presence

segments

of ciÌlum in the retina,

where parts

of the oute¡-

of tlre rods a¡rd cones are dei- ir,,ecl f rorn mod i f ied c i ì iunt

, ]959; Sjöstrancj, i96l) . Another sensory ro ie was attr ibuted
to the cilium o-i the bipolar and ganglion cells în ternls of detection
(Yamada

cf

eiteratíon ln tlre osmolarity, in tfie immediate sur-roundings
(Al len, 1965). The ceniral nervous s)¡stem ci I ia have
also been
any

considei-ed

to

L¡e

functionless vestigial structures by pelers etaì.,

(t976).
Although ce¡rtrioles are nornlally associatecl r.viL

in ncn-díviding cells

such as neurons,

is not r'vell uncjers'¡ood.

The existence

,ell division,

their furrctional signif icance
of a reiationslrip

between the

cerltrioles and mîcrotubules has been reportecl : in ihe neuroblasts
of the r-abbit spínai gangtría (Tennyson, r965); ancr in rhe ganglion
cel ls of the emb¡ys¡ ic cir icl< ret ina (G.natas and Robb ins, 196Ð .
The forr¡rêtion

of cilium

f rorn

centrioles has been reported

by

Sjöstrand (i953) - i:cllorn¡ing a ireêtment rvith a nronoamine inhibitoi(ear-gìyiire) an increase

in the

pattern, in the adult cat
(1968)

.

such

number

cNS was

a prol íferat ion

of ci I ium r,vith the 9 +

I

observed by i.iîlhaud and pappas

see¡recj

ro have

tar<en

place in the

ôJ

¡a (Peters et al . , 1976) of the habenular nucìei i n the
aduìr cat. Mi lhaud and pappas (196g), indicared that the ci I iary
neurogì

proì

iferation

observed may be due

formation in the
f)

absence

of

to stimulation of centriole

subsequent cel

I division.

Multivesicular bodies

les were first described in the neurons of the
rat dorsal roor gangr ion by paray and palade (ì955). singre or
These organel

muìtipìe numbers of

mul

ti-vesicurar bodies

(mvb) are found through-

out the neuronaì perikaryon, frequently in the vicïnity of the
Goìgi compìex. They are also found in dendri tes and axons. A
common

of these structures in the postsynaptic dendritic
of nerve cells was noted by pappas and purpura (tg6l);

occurence

processes

and Voeìler

er al.,

(.l963).

multivesicular bodies are described as sphericaì bodies
bounded by a unit membrane and have a diameter of 0.5 micron. Their
The

matrices show varying degrees of electron

cells of rat,

each

dens

ity.

of those matrices contain smaìl

ln the purkinje
eì îpsoidal or

spherical vesicles ranging between l-lz (ealay, ì963a). such vesicìes
of smalì and large sizes were identified in the secretory neurons

of goìd fish by palay (ì960).

He suggested

that the smalì vesicìes

originated from the Goìgi compìex, and the large ones from the
multivesicular bodies. Thus, a transitional connotation was attributed to the mutì ivesicuìar bodies by paìay. A simi lar transitionaì
form between the multivesicular bodies and dense bodies were suggested
by Barron et aì.,(1967), inthe rateraì genicuìate nucìeus of the cat.
Frequently, the multivesicular bodies were reported to have one side
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fIattened, where a

site.

dense mass was observed

Pappas and Purpura

to be applied to this

(rg6r), found this

mass

to be similar to

the postsynaptic thickening at the axodendritic sites.
Rosenbìuth and \^/iss

ig (l 964) , observed the

presence

of

exo-

ferritin,

first at the neuronal surface, in the spinal
gangl ion of the toad. Later, the ferritin was found in the coated
genous

vesicles; and subsequentìy segregated w¡thin the muìtivesicular
bod i es. These i nvest i gators expounded the presence of th i s tracer

in the muìtivesicular bodies by providing two suggestions. (l)
coated vesîcles are multivesicular bodies

in the process of

The

being

or (Z) severaì coated vesicìes fused with each other, or with
the other multivesicular bodies that were aì ready present. ln
formed

addition,

Rosenbluth and \^/issig (1964), reporred two types

vesicuìar bodles. A dark type where

smal

of muìti-

ì vesicles were embedded in

a scanty matrix of ìow density and a light type with few vesicìes
embedded in a much lower density large matrix.
A peroxidase uptake study be Friend and Farquhar (1961), in the

rat vas deferens revealed two types of coated vesicles, similar to
those described by palay (lgeO). They observed the smalì vesicìes
in the Golgi

complex region and

region of the cell.

the ìarge vesicles in the apical

Peroxidase was found

only in the latter

of vesicles and in the multivesicuìar bodies.

type

Hence, these investi-

gators indicated that absorbed protein was transported by the ìarge
coated vesicles whereas the smal ì coated vesicles functioned as primary ìysosomes containing hydroìytic enzymes. This proposal aìso

found support in a study of rat gangrion nodosom by Holtzman et al.,

6S

(1967).

However, based on

in close apposition to

i¡is obse¡-vations of nulti'resicular

bodies

reticulum, Novikcff

(1967),

smooth endcplasmic

suggesied

that the

ccme fronr

the encìoplasmic reticutrum, and b¡zpass the Gclgi

€nzymss

ín the smal l coated vesicles

!n certain instances. Frienci (1969),

documnented

may

directly

complex

that ihe muiti-

r¡esicuiar bcdles are neither lysoscmes, ncl- are they inr¡olved in

proteÎn uptake in the epididymal tissue of tlre rat. 0n the otherhand,
based on cytochemícaì observaticns, lre reported

that the najority of

the vesicies in the multivesícular bodies may be cierived from the
Golgi ccnrplex and the renlainder f ron Ihe Ii¡riting

lar

nrult ives icu

bod

The pi-esence

1000

Ao) in

Iruman

of

the

íes.

of nluìtivesicuìar bodîes in a pathological

wäs reported by l(idd

larger in size (i

nrenrbra¡e

(1963).

pm diamerer)

He observed tirese organel

concl

les to

ition

be

rvith slightly rarge vesicles (soo -

cortical tîssue form Aìzlreimerts disease.

Friencl

(.l969), reported that the multivesicular bodîes are invoìved in aurophagic-lilce ciegradation of cells
Recer-.tly, Paula-Barbosa
number and

the epididymal tissue of the rat.

et al., (lglS)

docunlerrted

an increase in the

size of murItivesicuiar bociies in dendrites and their spines

in the corticai tissue of
incre¿rse was noticecl
¡los i t

in_

hunans,

with Alzheimer's cl isease.

in both the light

ive tltu i L ives ícular-

bod

les.

Fur

ancì darl<

This

ecicl phosphatase

Ilrerntore, thcse i¡ves t iga tors

reportecl a torrograpiric relationshíp betr^reen tlre nlultivesicular bodies
ancj

the postsynaptic membranes. Their occurence in dendrítes,

drit¡c

and somaiic spines v¡as associated

activ¡ty at the postsynäptic

den-

with nlicropinocytotic

membranes by Llaxman and pappas (1969).

bF)

The presence

of muìtivesicurar bodies in normal postsynaptic

dendrites, and an increase in their number in the third and the
fourth cortical ìayers, where seni ìe praques were greatry increased

in Alzheimerrs disease,

ffiêy be assocîated

with an earìy stage of

neurite formation (Terry and l^/isniewski, 1970; and paula-Barbosa,
1978)' 0n the otherhand, the occurence of muìtivesicular bodies in
close proximity to the postsynaptic densities ín Alzheimers disease
has been considered in terms of the synapt¡c invorvement observed

during the pathogenesis of this condition by Gonatas et al., (1967),

(1975). Moreover, the presence of multivesicular
bodies in dendrites with dense cytoplasm has been associated with

and Gonatas and Moss

neuronal degeneration by Holtzman and Novikoff (l96Ð.
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C.

OBSERVAT I ON

I

ntroduct ion

Neurons were d i st i ngu i shed from non-neurona

I

el ements such

as the ol igodendrocytes and astrocytes by severar cri ter ia.
The nuclear configurat ion of the neurons and the ol igodendrocytes
were

quite different.

The large neuronal nucleus containing

conspicuous nucleolus, appeared

a

vesicurar, and sta ined r ighter

than its cytoplasm. The neuronal nucJear chromatin distribution

dispersed. 0n the otherhand, the or igoial nucìeus showed a characteristic aggregation of

was homogeneous and
dendrogl

chromatin aìong the nucrear membrane which made
dense and

patchy.

The neurons were

it appear as
.differentiated from the

astrocytes, more readi ly by the cytopìasmic component, especial ly ín the young animals, the astrocytic cytoprasm appeared
r¡wateryrt

or

empty due

to the fewer organer res.

The presence of

the astrocytic fiìaments in some instances was arso heìpfur.
The neuronal perikaryon possessed more ribosomes and endopìasmic
reticulum, which in the older animals

became

organized into Nissl

bodies strikingly seen in the right neuron, whereas in the dark
neuron they had a homogeneous distribution. Goìgi compìexes

in various stages of comprexity and deve.lopment and a reìativery
high number of mitochondria usual ly existed in the neuron. The
presence

of axosomatic

synapses on

the neuronaì

plasmalemma, very

specifical ìy identified the cel I as a neuron. The multipolar
configuration of the neuron, seen in thick sections, distinguished

it from the non-neuronal cells.

cù

l4aiure cells,neuronai

¿'c

non-neuronaì r,¡ere re¿dily dis-

iinguished on the basis of tlre criteria detailed above. However,
'il-ie younger

cells required a siighi

nrodif

ication of the criteria,

nrainiy in the cytoplasmic crifferences. Trrerefore, in this srucly
the niature cetrì types v/ere exenìined f irst ancl tracing of similar

cell types throughout tfre t ime sequence in a ¡-everse manneì^ u,,as
found to be helpfuì" size dífferences noiiced in the mature
age grcups we'íe also cons íderabìy useful
aiv,rays iarge¡- than

, as the

neuron

\^ias

the glíal cells.

ultrastructLi raily the ¡rotor neuron pool oi. the rat lunlbar

spinal corci can be crivicred into trvo

ìight neuro.
conta

and

2) tr'e crarr< neuron.

ined ìarge a¡rd

diameter

large,

of the cell

medium and

possess a dierneter

br-oad

snra

i

r

neurorìs

soffìê?

"

categories: r)

Botrr popurations

However

the

of cerrs

, basecj or¡ri the

the neurons were subcJ irzided into

smail celrs. The 'large ceJ,ls nray be s.rid to

of

3û Ìim or moree the medium sized 20-30 um
arrd tlre smaiT sized .l0-20 pm. The ìarge neurons comprised
the

large rnultipolar celis in the ven'irolateraì , ventromecrial and
doi'so medial nuclei anc'the large fusiforn cells seen in the

lateraÌ portion of the ventrolateraì nucleus. The mediurn
and ihe smai l s!zed ceì is arso exhibited multiporar configuration.
most

the srnaiì sízed cells also containecl a snrall proporiion
cf fusifc¡'ril ceìls as t,¡eLr . The mc.Jiunl ancl [he smail sizeci mu.ItiiJor,¡ever,

poÌar cells were seen pi'ecroniinaniìy in the internlediate gray
region- Bcth the I igirt and the dark neurons shorve:d the variation

in size and distribution.
iributîon

was

li

appeared

that the dark

neuron dis_

slíghtl;, ¡ns¡. in the ventrêì nuclei than in

the
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lntermediate gray. lt ís interesting to note thet even ihe
lai-gest darl< neui-on in any group of

an

imar was smal ler than the

Iargest ìight neuron. The light and dark neuronai cell types !^rere
found in al 'l the age groups studied" lt was found that the dark
neL!

!-on populaiion ccnstitutecl only a small poi-tion of the motor

neuron pool i n al I the t inle sequences exaninecl (tab le

I)

.

Therefore, the folloning sections in this cl-rapter rvill deal

with the fine structure of the deveìoping ìight neurons and dark
rìelr

rons in a cl¡ronological

sec¡

uence upto the th i ¡-61 ,.a.

!.na

la

I

week" Al=ter r^ihich period the light neurons of each age group

r,rilì be dealt rvîi:h separately. The dark

neL!

rons of the fourth,

f if th, and the sxth postnatal weel< wil I be clescribed together.
2

"

l{er¡lbo rn

The r¡entral gr-ay of the newborn (¡=is. 3) exh ib ii:eci both I ight
and darl< neurons. ihe neui-opi I was chai-acterized by the presence

of pariicles of glycogen, vascuìar profiles showing both primitíve
and maiure pattei:ns vlrere encountered.

a)

Light neuron
Nuc

Leay li'ea.Luy,es

The I ight neu¡-on
nucìeus r^lith

of the

newborrl

rat

possessecl

a prominent nucleolus / rrucleoli,

.r vesicular

rrrhich l^ras

clearly

delineated f ronl Ëhe rest o1' the l<aryoplasnr (Figs. 4 and 5) .

The

nucleolus in some instances was found to lie in close proximîty
to the nuclear invaginations (F¡s. 4). The nucleolar satel I iie
\rras found ês an

additional juxtaposed structure to the nucleolus

in the neurons from tlre femaie animals. The nuclear chromatin

7o

appeared dispersed and hornogeneous. l-lor,vever,

and se,¡era

l

masses

of

hete¡-ochromat

nrultiple nucleoì

i

in of d if f enent s izes r,vere

evinced !n these young neurons rather frequently. A very high
perceniage

of ihe

neurons

at

bi

rth contained

macrogranules (rs)

!n their nuclei (t=igs. 4). Their number in any given nucìet¡s
veried. Also, they appeared to [:e ranclonrly disrritrutecl deep
i^ríthin ihe nucleoplasm, tcwarci tlre periphery of the nrcìei, or

in close êpposition to the inner nuclear meml¡rane.ì-hey did

not

to dlsplay any specific reìationship to the nuciear pores_
They v'rei-e ob*cei-vecl singly or in c,lusters of thr-ee to five or
appear

sí><. circuiai' prof iles ci' tlrese highìy erectron dense
invarîably surrounded by a clear area

we¡-e

a halo

seen more

ciearly in

r,.rhich appeared as

one week oìd animals

The l<aryoplasm was enclosed

bodies

within the

doui

(rigs.

gB and !A).

ble nuclear

envelope.

The i nner nembrane äppea red sonlewrrat denser and more regu I ä r than

the outer one. The outer

membrane was i rreguìarly studcled by

ribosor¡es. ln this age group,

BZ

profound nuclear invaginations

ancl

I

and

Fig. 3LNl¡).

The remainder

af tlre ì ight

neurons evinced

l2Z shaìlor^r invaginations (l-at¡le

of the

neurons generalìy

lracl

(Figs. 4 and 5) . A randorn d istr ibut ion or.
the nucìear poi-es was also visible in the nuclear enveìope. Howsmooth nuc iear contour

ever, there ôppeared a d!sparity in their distribution betrveen
the irr-egu lei- and snooth contoured areas of the nucìear envelope.
Nuclear poi'es in the invagînated regions
preponde

seemeci

to

shov¡

rance to those î n the smooth contcurecl areas.

a numerical
These

pores r\rere spanned by dïaphragms" The perinuclear cistern cr:¡rtained detached free rblebsr rvhich are presLrrnably fornled by the
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nucleêr enveicpe (Fis. 4 and 6A) " These are
vesicula¡-

e'l

smaì

I eiectron

dense

ements. The f requency of their occurence per a

single perinuclear cistern ranged between 2-7. A considerably
high incidence of conrnunication bctween the pcrinLrclear cistern
and the

¡-ER

cistern

neuron (nigs. 4 and

was seen as

connlolr

feature in :l;, neonate

6A). cften a ciistinct localized dilatatîon

of the peninucìear cistern
were found

a

was

noted. on sevel-al occasions ,blebs'

to be located within these cli latations.

The outer

nucleai- mer¡brane exhibited continuit',, r,vith the Golgi conplexes

on severêl occasions (l=is" 5); but compared tc the communications
between tl-re rER and the

outer nuclear

menlb¡-ane,

tlre former

appearecl

only sparseìy. 'ln acidition, the neurons in the neonate rat

pups

displayed a nuclear and cytoplasnric vorume ratio, which appeared

to be in favor or' the nucleus, (r¡g.

4)

.

Such younçJ neurons

had

only a thin rim of cytopìasnl surrouncling the large nucleus (t=ig.
Cy

l;ctplaanic Ûeatures

The c¡,¡splasrn contained iarge

quantities of free ribosomes,

which rendered it a hlgh electron density. They exhíbited
random

distribution of singìe and polyribosomes

aiìrong

a

the rER )

cisternae and other organelìes as v.rell as attached to the endoplasmic reticulum (nigs. 4 and 6). The granular endopìasmic
reticr-rlum

ever,

r,vas

segrûenis

not as welI deveìoped as in the aoult animaì.

of

¡-ER

Hor,v-

were obser'¡ed scatterecl irr tfre per ikaryoir

w!th a tencency for more of them to be in the vicinity of

nucìeus. Occ.lsionalìy a nriìd varicosity of the
also eircountereci (Figs. 4

ancl

5).

,

the

rER cisternae

r,vas

The neuro¡rs Lhat had acquired

4)

/t

a sì ¡ghtly higher degree of cytodifferentiation even in this age
group showed paral Iel arrangements of two or three rER cisternae
(F¡s. 3 LN1). rBlebs¡ that were s imilar to those observed in
the perinucìear space were noted in the rER cisternae as well
(r¡

s.

6A)

in this

.

However,

organel

le

the frequency

was between

wi

th

wh i ch

the

¡bl ebsr occured

l-2. Although, mitochondria

were

fewer in number during this stage of the neuronal development,
they were found ubiquitously throughout the perikaryon. cristae

of

some

mitochondria appeared ìoosely woven (rigs. 5 and 6A)

close proximity or contact of these organeììes to the rER

and

segments

.(FiS. 5) were observed in the neurons of this age group.
A number of rudimentary Golgi complexes were present in these

neurons- The majority of these compìexes possessed fewer Golgi
saccules and vesicles, except in a few instances where they were

I developed. The latter group exhibited several Golgi cisternae
associated with a multitude of vesicles especial ly of the aìveolate

wel

kind.
tions

some
whi

(F¡g. 5).

Golgi complexes were encountered in perinuclear loca-

ìe others were distributed throughout the
Lysosomal bodies smal I

cytoplasm

in size and number were encoun-

tered in the neurons of the newborn rat pups (ris. 4). These were
ì imited by a single membrane and possessed a granular matrix.
muìtivesicular bodies were seen at birth, in the vicinity of
the Golgi complexes mainly and in some instances deep within
other parts of the cytoplasm. They exhibited varying electron
The

ty of thei r matr¡x. Neurotubules and neurofi laments (Fig.
were noted in some instances.

densi

5)

aa

Glycogen granures were randomry

distributed in the cyto-

plasmic nlatrices

of the large motor neurons (f iS. Ð. ïo a
lesser extent, the giycogen grarìuies appearecl to h¿, j
contributed
to theeìectron density of the cytoprasnr, aiong vrith
the ríbosonres' subsurface císternae showing snrooth menlbrane-bound
f Iattened sacs r{ei-e not icecr subjacent to the neuronaì
p.lasrnalemma

(l-ig"

cistenn

5)

"

membrane

Ribosomes

hre

i-e êttacrrecr

to the

contecting ihe cytoplasm.

the rER ciste¡"nae

cíeep v,ríthin

subsurface

Cornnrunicat

ion r,¡ith

the cytcprasm was aìso exhibited

by these orgêneries. The drstance between the subsurface
cistei-nae and tlre plasmalemma was about 100 Ao (FiS.
5) .
Nucleoir-rs*Ìike incrus!on bodies (ttg) were encountered
cytoplasnl ol the neurons (Fig. 6n Ngl
Ihese

).

bounded ínclusion
cl

íanleter

found

bocl

Unl

compr-isíng

Ihe

non_nrembrane

ies appearecl honrogeneoLr s and clenronstrated

of approxirrraleiy |.5

to be circuìar

in

a

. ln thin sections they r^rere
of compact electron dense malerial

Mcrecver, în tirin section electron microscopic
iilustrations this
structui-e resenlbled a nucleolus. The f requency
of their
occLrrrence

r^,'as

3 per every r00 ì ight neurons studied in this

age

group (Ta¡le t).
A

i-urd

irnentai:y somat

ic

sp

ine

rryas

instence ouì- orq the 527 neuronar prof

encountered

iìes

on

exaninecr

ìy in one
in this

time

secìuence' Fine st¡-r-lctural correlates of conrnlunication
i.aci I i ties
by nreans of specíarizecr jurrct ionar conrprexes
were present on the
plasna nrenrbranes oí arì the neurons exanrined
during thís periocj of
development (r¡g. ¿l). rhese axosomat ic synapses
exhi bi ted various

7\

of deveìopment. ultrastructural ly these included smal I
single and muìtípìe areas of membrane speciaì ization, few synaptic
vesicles, and mitochondria in some pre-synaptic terminals and
degrees

I

of flocculent material. several boutons contained
few particles of glycogen. However, to a great extent the boutons
smal

amounts

appeared

watery.

The neuropiÌ

of the

neonate animals demonstrated

developing axodendritic synapses, which appeared to contain more
synaptic vesicles, and mitochondria than that was encountered in

the axosomatic synapses (Fis. 4). Large guantities of grycogen
granuìes were also present in the neuropi I (Fis.
3). Astrocytic
processes also exhibited considerable amounts
Extracel

ìular

Dark

b)

spaces were present

,in the

of gìycogen (Fis. 4).

neuropi

l.

neu ron

Genez,al

identification of these neurons in the neonate animals
was based on several criteria.
The half micron thick plastic
embedded sections stained with toluidine bìue and stud¡ed
with a
I ight microscope under oi l, displayed very crearly, darker
stainThe

ing of these neurons. However, such staining

ted by

some oì igodendrocytes, microgì

ia,

pericytes. The large size of the dark

r^Jas

endother

also demonstra-

iaì

neuron, and

cer

ìs

and

its nuclear

a large nucleolus and a highìy irregular nucìear
contour exhibited by the majority of these cer ls, were used as
identifying criteria to differentiate these neurons from non-

morphology such as

neuronal cel ìs.
neuron and

The

distinguishing criterion between the dark

the ìight neuron was the greater electron density of
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the nuci eus and the per i karyon of the former.

i

S

of cyiological features are simi rar in the dark

nce a number

and

the r ight

neui-ons, a detaiÌed discussion

of these features wirì not be
prov!ded here, to avoid repitition. However, simiìarities
will be mentioned and any features specîiic to the dark neurons
wil I aìso be dea,lË with. The dark neurons in the newborn
rat
pups comprised

only a

ler portion of the neuronal popuìation.
Estimation oi' the disparity between the nunrber of ¡ir., darl<
ancl
smal

the I ígirt neurons reveared that the former in thîs time sequence
constituted ê mere 5% of the neurons examined (tanre r).
Severar
of the thin section grids i'ronr each of ihe animaìs were studied

to

ensure adequate sampÌing

of clark nerl rons.

At the ultrastructurar ìever, identif ication of the darr<
simp.le. The nucreus and trre cytoprasm of ihe darr<
neuron very cìear'r y disprayed greêter eìectron density
than
rìeurorl i{ras

in the iight neuron (Fig. 3,5 arrcl 7). Dark neurons
shcwing varying grades of e'lectron crensi ty of
the nucieus and

was ever seen

the cytoplasnl were arso encountered and are
B and

shor,vn

ín f igures

/A,

C.

NucLeay,

Features

The nunrl¡er and

the 'locat îon of the

nuceo.l

i and the hetero-

chromatin masses were simi.lar

to those in the r ight neurons (rigs.
68 and 7A) . vJith trre except ion of the greater degree
of eìectron
density oit the nucìeus, the other nuc.lear con.ìponents such
macrogranures appeared
neu ron

.

as

to be simirar in trre dark and the light

-7â

The perinuclear

ical di latation

and

cistern in

many

of the

cel

ìs dispìay period-

often permits a si lhouetted appearance against

the higher electron density of the nucleus and the cytoplasm
surrounding ¡t (Fig. 7C). Simi lar to the ì ight neuron, the
perinucìear space in the dark neurons êìso contained
'blebsr
However,

unlike in the light

neuron

of the same age, the

dark

neuron possessed a

highly irreguìar nuclear envelope (Fig. 6g
and 78) - continuity between the outer nuclear membrane and the
cisternae as well as the Gorgi compìexes are observed in
figures 78 and c. The nucleus of the dark neuron aìso appears
rER

to

occupy a much ìarger area

of the celì,

compared

to

the

cytoplasm (F¡s. 6g). The outstanding nuclear features of the
dark neuron are the greater electron density, and the extremely
i

rregular nuclear envelope.
CytopLasm|c Features

The cytoplasmic

feature that distinguished the dark neuron

from the ìight neuron was predominantly the quantity and the dis-

tribution of the

ribosomes and

rER. cytodifferentiation in

a

great majority of the dark neurons ðppeared to have been more
advanced than that was observed in the light neuron of the same
chronoìogical age. Hence, the characteristic features of these
dark neurons incìuded: the abundance of free and polyribosomes;

the presence of
and segments

muì

tiple Goìgi

comprexes; numerous mi tochondria

of rER; and some of which exh¡bited di latation.

addition glycogen granuìes were also encountered. The close
packing of the above mentioned organeì ìes, especiaì ry the

ln
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ribosomes and mitochondria, contributed

tothe striking eìectron

density exh¡bited by the cytoplasm of the dark neuron (Figs. J,

68, /,

C). Nucleolus-líke bodies (fis.6

B and

inset NBZ), sub-

surface cisternae, and multivesicular bodies were also found with-

in their cytoplasm. ln addition axosomatic
on the plasma

membranes

of these

synapses were present

neurons.

3.

It is

proposed

light (figs.8-14)

to describe the morphologic
and dark neurons

changes

in

both

(FiS. l5 and l6) during

period extending from the seventh to twenty-fi rst postnatal

rhe

days

since the maturational features exhibited during this period

by

the nucleus and cytoplasm are a continuum of increase in compìexity
and number.

a)

Li

ght

neuron

The ì ight neuron during

this period

demonstrated

a consid-

erabìe degree of cytodifferentiation referable to both the nucleus and the cytoplasm.
NucLeaz, Featuyes

in the nuclear components included: dispersed and
distribution of chromatin, a decrease in number and

changes
homogeneous

size of the heterochromatin masses, an increase in
macrogranules and the appearance

number

of

of nuclear inclusions such

as

doubìe membrane bounded vesicìes by day seven postnatum (Fis.

9A). r'ûìebs' in the perinuclear cistern evinced a constant decrease in their frequency of occurrence with increasing
BB and

ro

age.

B)' day

2ì pn they nere observed only occasíonarìy. By the

seventlr postnatal day, tlre percentage

of prcfound

and shallow

ínvagíirations of the nuclear envelope has shown an
The i'crease

in

number

of

(F¡g. Bs) accountecl f or

surge.

upr,varcr

neurons showing deep invaginations

2Bz ancl sha I ìorv ones

ro l6z (ta¡le l)

.

The renlai¡rder oF the neurons has exlribited only nriìcl undulations

or soherical contour of their

enverope

(Fís. 9A).

i4 p',

By day

ihe neuronal nucrear prof iles demonstrated deep invaginations, v,rhile nuclei showing shailow ínvaginations remained
38'¿ o'î

near'ly constant (table i).

rjowever, by the end

postnataÌ

neurons exh¡bit¡ng deep and shalìow

r.veel<

incide¡rce

of

nuciear invag!naiions sho'ecl a

clownward

vaïue for day 2l pn was 29

rB

ancr

trend.

snrai

The precentage

for profound ancl shaìrorv

nuclear invaginations respectively (taute l).
these figures are

of the third

Although botlr of

ìer than in the previous age groups,

the

incidence

of shallow nuclear invaginatíon has exrribited a nearly

50% i-educt

ion f ronl day seven to day

twen

ty-one.

Horvever, by

the end of the third week, a consicrerabre number of neurons
evi nced

and

l2)"

a

smooth contour

of the nucìear

l"iembrane bouncled

nrembranes

(rigs.

r

r

B, c

c'lear vesicìes ancl f ree and poìyrib.-

in the cytoplasmic clrannels or nuclear canals
produced by the nuc r ear i nr¡ag i nat ions (r i
s. Bg) . The frequency
somes wei-e observed

oit occui-ence of coniinuity
e¡rd

tlre rER and the

steady siate

Goìg

i

bet\^Jeen

the outer nuclear

compìexes were observed

of decrease (t=igs. llB and 12).

mernbrane

to be ín

a
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CytopLasmic Features

In general, the cytoplasmic organeì ìes appeared to have
greatly increased in size and complexity (rigs. 8A and llc).
During this period, more of the ribosomes appeared to be

membrane

bound. Free and poìyribosomes were aìso present in the cytoplasm.
Polyribosomal configurations of different sizes and shapes were
observed
show

in the cytopìasmic matrix.

The amount

of

gradual increase during this period of deveìopment (rigs.

84, 98 and 12). Profi les of closeìy al igned short
rER

rER segments

with

ribosomes attached

only to the outer

segments of

membranes were

in this period (Fis. I ìA). ln addition, different
configurations of smooth ER (sER) were found ín continuity w¡th
encounrered

the

rER

cisternae (nigs. l0c and D).

multiple
fused.

lamel

lae

seem

The membranes of these

to be in cìose êpposition or partial ìy

Some amorphouselectron dense

materiaì is present in the

cytoplasmic matrix in which the sER lamel ìae are Iocated.

By

the end of the third postnatal week the rER cisternae were

seen

organized into large Nissl bodies. The mitochondria exhibited

a

ubiquitous distribution in the perikaryon. Morphoìogical features
suggesting mitochondria budding

off from existing

ones was obser-

ved (Fis. 98). ln addition, the density and the number of mirochondria seem to have greatly increased (nigs.8A,98 and ììc).

close proximity between mitochondria and rER segments was

seen

on severa I occas ions.

ln younger animals, the continuity
space and Golgi complexes were seen

between the perinuclear

(F¡g. ìoB). During this

BO

per¡od the síze and the number of the Golgl complexes increased

cons!derably. ïhe increase in the

number

of Goìgi saccules

contríbuted to their pronrirrent appearcnce. This organelle

have

r,¡as

found 'ro be essociated rvith a nlultitude ol. ves!cìes, especiaìly

the alveolate vesicles, and a heterogeneous assembrage of organ-

elles

sr-rch

as iysosomes, muìtivesicular bodies

(t=igs. ljC and
prol

12)

ancl mitochondria

The alveoìate ves!cles rvhich

"

iferate from the Goìgi

complex r¡rere observecl

are

l<nown

to be in

to

the

of being formed (Fïg. l lB). ln addition to the usuai
perinucleaT pos!tion, the Goìgi conrplexes showed an ubiquitous
process

distribution in the cytoplasm (rigs. I lB,c ancl lz). A tremendous inci'ease in. the number and size

of the

in the neuronal peril<aryon. Trreir nratrix

ìysosomes was ncted

ap¡rearecl nrore

or

ìess

granular but in sone instances paracrystaì ì ine arrays of ìanlel lae
were aìso present
uted,more

of

in tlrem. A¡though tlrey were ran<ionrly distríb-

ihem were founci

in trre Goigi

zone (t=igs. gA, 9B

ancl

llc).

Multir¡esicular bocíes appeared to have increased in nunrbe¡-. This singìe membrane bound ed structure of varíous eìectron
densíty also

shov;ed

a sl ight variation in size.

The number of

spherical r¡esicles within this structure ranged between 3-20.
Bcih neurotubules and neurof ilaments were rarrdomìy cl istrib-

uteci. During this period of
preponderance
notlcecl

tion of

of the

deve.lopment,

â sì ight

neurof Ilaments or.¡er tlre neurotubules

. A gracìual reduction in its concentration
gìycogerr granules

ev!nced. During tlris

numericaì

and

ci

was

istribu-

within the neuro¡ral peril.:-!-),?n was

periocJ

, subsurface ciste¡-nae were

BI

encounierecr ncre irequent'ly trran
r4ere see¡r subjacent

to

synâpt

ic

in the

newborn

boutons ancl gl

rat pups.

ial

They

processes

and

adjacent to the neuronar prasmaremma (Fíg. I rc). They were
noted malntaini'g continr-riiy h,ith the rER cisternae ancJ foìlowîng

the contour of the neuronaj plasma
ing

Develop

sonlat

the f il-st postnatal

ic

sp

ines were observed nlore f requent ìy ín

weel< than

spines remaíneci comparativeìy
terecì

sonratic spines

ril¡osonles.

l-ìeuron was

However,

the size of

sma.I

tlre presence ol' r^relr

sonla

I

encounthe

ancr sone

ízation consistecl of greater thick_

rnenrbrane arrcl typ ica

of synaptic vesicies

these

cìeveloped

(Fig. 'l3c) contðining fìoccurent nrateriar

i'leml¡i-ane special

ing of the

ment

at bîrth.

ler (F¡s. 9A) than those
on the l/ltlr postnatal clay. A distinctive feature of

l4 day pcsinataì

en

membrane.

and mitochonci

I sy'apt ic
ria.

bou tona

I

conp

le-

Gìycogen was also

noted in scnle presynaptic terminais. During the second week
the
somatic s¡:ines seemecr to be encoùntered more
frequentry than in the
prevíous age groups e><aminecl .

I'lucieolus-like bodies

rnler-e

contînuaily encounterecr in the

seventh, fourteenth and the twenty-first day postnataì râts.
Furtlrer*ore, in addition to trre non-niembrane bounded nucìeolus-

lil<e bodies (F¡s.

tered (Fig' ljB).

'l3A)

,

membrane

.límited

orles v/ere arso encoun-

Their criameter ranged r)etween r.2 - r./

¡rnr.

At day seven r)n tlre percentagc inciclcnce ol' these -iÌ-i,ictures
for the iiglrt neurons was J; at I1l clays 5; and at 2l cJays
J
(rao¡e I ). An occasional instence of concentrîc ramel
lated fígure
was encountered

observed

in

some neurons

in iigure lllA.

One such i nc I us i on may be

8z

During this period, the axosomatic synapse increased in
number, especial

ìy upto the fourteenth postnatal day.

There-

after, a reduced rate of increase was noted as the animal
The synaptic boutonal morphology

with respect to the

aged.

presence of

cìear synaptic vesicìes, an occasionar dense core vesicìe,
mitochondria and the membrane special ization has increased
resembìed more

and

closeìy the features seen in adult animals.

in the presynaptic terminals exhibited a graduaì diminution (F¡s. 12). A striking morphologicaì feature of
Glycogen content

the 7 day animal was the presence of conspicuous

amount of

glycogen in the neuropil (Figs.98 and l0A),which graduaììy
decreased i n subsequent weeks. The presynapt i c termi

na I

s of the

axodendritic synapse of one week animal reveaìed a considerable

of gìycogen particles (r¡s. ì48). ln the boutons of
animaìs of three weeks and over,glycogen part-icles were seldom
amount

encountered (Fi g.

tion,

some

l2) and

resembì

ed the

adu I t

pattern.

I

n

add î -

presynaptic terminals containing a mult¡tude of ves-

icles of different sizes

and electron density began to appear

during this period (F¡g. ì38), Extracel lular spaces

have

diminished immenseìy. Profi les of degenerating neurons were
encountered occasional
b)

Iy (FiS. l4C).

Dark neuron
The dark neurons

add i

in this period were larger in size.

t ion, these neurons evinced a steady increase

birth, which

was found

to be a five, five

and

in

number

ln

after

a half,and a six

foìd on seven, fourteen and twenty-one postnatal days respectively

B3

(rante l).

Thus, by day twenty-on€ po, the dark neuron seems to

have establ ished

its

maximum

number. By the fourteenth postnatal

day these neurons exh¡b¡ted two
assumed

packed

distinct features.

a highly irregular configuration.

The nucleus

The perikaryon

with extensively developed Golgi complexes,

was

numerous

mitochondria and branching channers of ER (rigs. 15, l6 and 17).
Nucleaz, Featuyes

The nucìear chromatin appeared

to be increased and demon-

strated greater degreesof eìectron density. More macrogranules

in these celìs (rigs. l5 and l6) than in the light
neurons. Multiple heterochromatin masses continued to be in

were evident

contact with the inner nuclear membrane, and is association with

the invaginations of the nucìear envelope (F¡s. l6).

some nuclear

inclusions were also observed in these neurons (Fis. l6).

Di

lata-

tíon of the perinuclear space appeared to have decreased considerably in this period. A reduced number of 'rblebsr were present
in these cisternae.
membrane and

communication between the outer nuclear

the rER was noticed less freqentìy.

Cltoplnsmic Featuz,es

of the outstanding features of the dark neuron cytoplasm
during this period was that it was packed with poìyribosomes, organOne

of rER, conspicuous Golgi complexes and numerous mitochondria (Figs. I5 and l6). Extensively developed Golgi compìexes
zed stacks

quite conspicuous in the cytoplasmic matrix and were organized in perinuclear position, However, the Goìgi compìexes in the

were

dark neuron (r¡gs. l5 and ì6) exhibited a numerícal preponderance

B4

over those in the light neL!ron (Figs. ìl anci 1z) " unl ilce the
I

íght neurons of this age group the dark neurons frequently

e><hibited gl),cogen

(Fis.

yon (ttigs. BA and i6)"
i l lustrating

BA) and neurof ilaments

in the

peril<ar-

Figure BA shows a I ight and a dark neuro'r

disparities in cytopìasmic eìectron density,

gìycogen content, neurotubules and neurofi laments. The dark
neurons demcnsiated developing somat
comp

ic spines (nig:

BA)

,

whose

ìe;<!ty and -Frequency of occurrence increasecl f rom day seven

to day fourteen pn. tJelI developed axosomatic synapses were
în neurons of i¿t day olci animals. The presynaptic terminaì
possesseci rrumerous

vesicles and

clear synaptic vesicles ancl a

some glycogen

menrbra¡re showed postsynãpt

feur dense core

granules (Fig. l5)- The somaì

ic

seen

pìasnra

th icl<en ing.

2l pn the rnajority of the darl< neuron clemonstrated
severai features o j' nrature cel ì , such as weì I organ izecl rER,
By day

Golgi corrrplexes, nruìtivesicular

bocl

ies,

lysosonres, ancl lipofuscin

granules (F¡g" 17). Thus, the darl< neuron e;<hibited a sìightly

of maturatiorr than îts counterpart the I ight
r'ìeuron" As in ilre I ight neurons, concentric lamellated f igures
advanced degree

rdei-e occasionai
l)

c)

ly seen in

Iyg$y:glgj1_Da.ys

Llght

Po s

darl< neurons as

well (Fis. 17 inset).

t na r unr

neuron

[']u"cleay, Featuy,es

3y tir is per iocl the light neqron was consicìerably large
possessed

and

a pale nucìeus . The nucleus ltresented a r,rell dispersed

8.5

with very few smal l, inconspicuous

chromatin

aggregations. rBlebsr'in the perinuclear

heterochromatin

space seem

have

the twenty-first day. The number of

reduced considerabìy from

nuclei with profound nuclear infoìding began to
and was estimated

to

to be about 22%.

On

show

a decl ine,

the otherhand, the shalìow

invaginations demonstrated a very small increase of two percentage

points (raule ì).
I

ight

neurons

Thus, it is obvious that rwo thirds of the

at this stage of

nuclei. The incidence of
cistern and the

Cy

topLasmi-e

Most

communication between the perinucìear

rER showed

in the third postnatal

a continued diminishing trend,

observ.ed

week.

F eatu.z,e

of the

deveìopment possessed sphericaì

s

ribosomes were noted ín association

with the Nissl

bodies, which were large and randomìy distributed in the perikaryon.

the Nissl bodies'tinroadsr displaying low eìectron density
were seen. These areas contained neurofiìaments and some neuroBetween

tubuìes. A few mitochondria and lysosomes
and around

the tinroadst (Fig. l8).

were

also noticed

in

The size and the number of

the Golgi compìexes have increased even from the twenty-one day
postnatum. These were observed being in the process of assuming
the perinuclear position (F¡g. lB) as well as in other parts of
the perikaryon. Although they permeated the cytoplasmic matrix,
the peripheral regions of the latter did not appear to be the
s i tes preferred by thi s organel I e.
During this period, another developmental pattern observed
was the presence

of stacks of

smooth endoplasmic

reticulum in the

.Jf)

of the mctor neurons. A stacl< rnêy conta in two
to s ix
cisiernae" A careful observation of figure r9A and
cytoplasm

B reveaìs 3

_

cisternae oi s*ooth endoprasmic reticu.,um rvith
sìight.,y varying
electrorr density, exhibiting crose apposition,
and fusion of the
nlembraues. These stacks shorn¡ cont inu ity
wi th the rER. The

cisternal

nlembranes

I'riih rÎbosomes'
times êppeêrecl

at the periplrer¡, ot tlrese stacks are

An elect;-on derrse amorplrous sr-rbst.rnce

studcled

*hich

sorre

to

be granular, lvas present anrong the cisternae
of
the snlootlr er-r.opiasm!c reticurum. These stacr<s
appear to be
randonTy positionecr in the
J:erir<aryon. rn Figure rgA ancr B trrev

are ìocated very cìose to Ihe nucrei oí nrotor
neuro.s.
I il<e bod ies rvere a rso notec.r dur- ing
trr í s per iocj o1. creve

Nucìeorus_

ropnrent.

The i¡rclclence

of these structures for this period was showing
3Z
only an increase of r% over that observed in
the third postnatal
r,vee k

"

The a,'<osonratic synapses

at this time exhibitecr an

increased

of sy¡¡¿p¡ic vesícieso mitochondria ancr a greêter
synaptic
menlbrane densities. Gr ia'' cel.'s and
capi,, raries were present
number

in

the perineuronaì position. Tl^¡o oligodencì rocytes
located in
such positons are obserr¡ed in figure
l!c.
r,Jo

were observed
L

a)

-fhi

in the neuropil cluring this

riy-f ive
Lighi

extraceiluìar

spaces

pcriocl.

Days postnatal

neuron

ÌIrcLear Features

I

of peripheral Iy pos i t ioned heterochronat i n
masses r,,/ere very seldom seen. perinuclear
c s tern con ta ined ,b I ebs,
Smal

agEregat ions

f

B7

on fewer occasions. Twenty-eight percent of the neurons presented
profound i nvag i nat íons of the nuclear enverope whereas,
the

infoldings were noted in l2Z. Hence, the majority of the
ìight neurons exhibïted spherical nuclei at thís time of cJe,¡erop-

shal low

ment (Fis-

2l).

Large nunlbers

of nucrear pores were identifieci

in tangential sections. A nuc.leus encircred by severar
pores can be observed in figure 2ZC"

nuc.lear

Cytoplasmic Featuyes
The cytoplasm reveared the usuar orgâner

the nucleolus-lir<e bocjies showed a
the i r percentage va r ue from

it

smar

r

'les" In additiono

degree

of irrcrease

the fourth weer<. For

rn

th i s age group

(taule r). various conf igurâtions oi poryribosonres
rvere noted in the períkarya (F¡g. 22c).
A few sonìatic spines
rvas 5%

were encountered
s i ze

of these

sp

í

in this

age group

nes appears

to

(ris. 22A).

snrar

this time

the

have gradua i r y decreasecJ. Ar though

these are dynamic structures, the sizes

considerably

By

of these spines seern to

rer than those seen ín ihe previous

age groups.

For comparison of sizes prease reì"er to figures .,3c
and 22A.
Further, membrane speciar Ízations and normal synaptic bouton
norphology were demonstrated

at these sites (Fis. 22A). The

neurons were also surrounded by axon ternlÍnaìs

of which dispìayed

nrembrane

or boutons, some

speciarization (F¡g. 2r).

rn the

mature aninrals these boutons contained onry synaptic
vesrcres
and mi tochondria (Fíg. 2ì ), whereas, in the young

animals these

contained glycogen granures as
dense core

vesícles is

noÈ

wer

l.

The presence

of

occäsiona.l

unusuar. rnstances of axon terminals

be

BB

emerging from the regÌon

the plasma

of the motor neurons is seen in figu re

membrane

Single and multiple

of the node of Ranvier, to terminate

membrane special

228.

izations were also seen at

those sites. The boutons at these sites contain mitochondria
synaptic vesicles as well"

iaì ce,s

on

and

fu'y mature capilraries were noted in perineuronal position (nigs. 20 and 2ì). A very interesting
observaGì

and

tion during this period

was the presence

of

two

Evidences presented by these cer rs denote them
The plasma nlelnbranes

axon

terminals'

membrane special
6.

a)

some

cel

of which

izations

(Figs

ls were surrounded

demonstrated qui

.

to be neurons.

Z3A,

B,

te

b), numerous

conspícuous

2t+, 25A and B).

Forty.- two Days postnatal

Light
By

adui

of these

initotic cers.

neuron

this period

when the rat

t status, the motor

neurons

s

cons i dered

to have

ga i ned

of the ventral horn also

demon-

i

strated ê mature pattern.
Nucleaz, Featu?es

The very highry

electron dense prominent nucreorus crearìy

denronst¡-ated the pars granulosa ancl f il¡rosa (f

and the number

disappeared,

of heterochromatin

or only tiny

masses

masses renìain

iS. 26).

in the

The size

nucreus have either

usuaily in peripheraì

locations adjacent to the nucìear membrane. Macrogranures
were
a'l so present în the karyoprasm. t{ith
the exception of the nucleo_
lus and the heterochromatin masses, the nucreus êppeared
pare
as

the nuclear chromatin was homogeneousry dispersed.
sonle nuclear

Bq

inc lus ions u'rere observed as

quite

ure

rr

.

The per inucrear space appeared

narrov,/ and

regular and measured approximateìy 175_250
Ao in
ai ì the maiure neui'ons- Even at
this perïod of postnatar
opmerìt rb.lebs'

their

dever-

r^¡e¡^e

i=requency

as the

a¡r inla

''

obserr¡ed

in the perinuc.lear cistern.

However

of

occurerìce and number have immenseìy
reduced
aged. The cieep and sha ì row info rd ings
-ihe

of

nuclear envelcpe lvere found in

lvely' Thus, the

212"

and BZ

of the

neurons respect_

or the majority of the acrurt neurons
showed a spherical nucleus rvith
a i=aírl;r smootþ contour. flo con_
tinuity belwccn thc outcr nuclcar nlelllbra¡re
rernainder

ancl tlre Golgi coltpìexes

see' in the h2 day old rats.
the outer nucrear rnenrbrane and the

were

\/ery

Hor¡¡ever, comnlunication between

rER cisternae \,vere observecr

ra re ì y.

CyiopLasmic Featunes

ln the cytopiasm numerous wet ciefined and
rarge Gorgi corìr_
plexes

olrserved' A number orr these structr-r res
by
assumed iire perinuclear posîtion,
such an arrangement
v"ei^e

norr.þ¿vs

is clearly
illustrêteci in figure 2(t. ln addition,
iarge nunrbers of vesicles,
and a feur of the other cytoprasnlic
organer ìes were
always present

in association with trre Golgi comp.,exes.
nlL¡ ìlivesicuìar bocJies
were seen tlrrougout
The

light to

nroderatery ciense mðtrices

Round

to ovar

srraped

the cytoplasmic ntatrix

of thi:; organe,e

contained

small vesicles o.í' various sizes and
numbers (FiS" 26). Large
Nissl .odies separated by rinroâcr s, contaíning
,
neurof ilaments,
numerous mitochondria, sorTìe 'l¡'sosomes,
and ierv lipofuscin granu'les
weFe also noted (Fig' 26).
Snlar ', stacks of rER cisternae
were

90

encountered along
ence

with the other

of rbiebsr ín the

second postnatêl

organel

ìes (F¡s. 26).

rER cisternae were noted upto

day. ln this

The pres-

the forty-

age group, they were found in

fewer instances compared to the fifth week. The decl íne in their
frequency

of

occurence and number, noticed

with increasing

age,

closely resembled that of the'[:lebsrin the perinuclear cistern.
Furthei-more, dur ing a I I the t ime sequences stud iecr, in any randoml

y picked neuron, the 'blebsr in the

rER cisternae þ/ere aìways

fewer than those encountered in the perinuclear cistern. Subsur-

face cisternae, neurotubules and neurofi ìaments werc

at this period of
în

ar so present

development.

Nucleolus-l.il<e bodies were exhíbited by the aclult motor neuron
thi s time sequence. The steady increase noted in thei r fre-

quencyof occurence

in the fourth

weel<

continued to demonstrate the

upto the forty-second postnatal day. During this
period 7% of the light neurons contained these structures (tabìe
l).
upward trend

No somatic spines were observed

of maturation. synaptic

in the

boutons on the plasmalenma

were nunrerous. They presented a mature

well

def ined

vesicles and

neurons during

adu r t

this

stage

of these

neurons

pattern, such as

the

synaptic specializations, mitoclroncrria, crear synaptic
some dense

core vesicIes.

Perineuronal positioning of gr iaì cer rs especiar ry the or ígodendrocytes and

capiìlaries

the latter part of
(F¡g. 26).

rvas more

or less a common feature

development extending from

four to six

in

weeks

9l

aduìt ventrar horn neuropi l refrected a heterogeneous
compositîo'of a><ons, crenc.r rites, synäpsing a>ron terminars, myeThe

l inated a)(ons, gl

ial

cei

components denronsirate

rs

a

ancr

their processes.

rancionl organ ízat

These neuropi

r

ion among the neurona

I

sonìa' The presynaptic termlnals contai'ed spherícal and
flat_
tened vesicles and miiocrroncl ria. Dense core vesicres rr;ere
arso
observed
s

ia l'ìces

7"

a)

lvith the bouton" ci r ia were encounterecl in

some in-

"

Tweniy-e

i

ht,

Th

irty-f ir¡e and Forty -tl^¡o Days poslnata

I

Dai-l< neuron

disiinct features observed in the darr< neurons between
the perlod of fou¡- io six weeks r^/ere: a reduction in
the degree
îruo

of electron density

ancì second'ly,

a progressive decì ine in their
frequency oi occurrence. 0n twenty-eight, thírty-five
and forty-

two days pn, the number of'darr< neurons per every one
hundred
I lght Íìeuron encounterecj wa:; l!, l5 arrcì
/ respect ive ly (TaU

le

ì

).

i'lucLear Iveatupes

similar to the right neurons, the nucìeorí

rvere singre

or

in

rnu.ltip.le. The size and the number of the heterochromatín rnasses lrave greatry cr iminíshed and the nucreoprasm dispersed
some cases

presenting a horncgeneous ¿ppearance. Macrogranu les
l^¡ere present
in consicierable numbers (t=lgs. 27A, 2BA ancl B). The nuclei
appeare'J

siightly irregular

spher-ical. continuity and contî_
gtlity of the Golgi comple)(es to the outer nuclear nrembrane
were
encountei-ed (nigs

o¡-

. 27A, ZBA and B) .

Conrmun

icat ion betrveen the

Q')

outer nuclear

membrane and

few occasions

(rigs.

the

2BA and

rER cisternae u/as

B).

aìso noted on

The perinucìear

cistern did

not exhibit any 'blebs'during this period. The e'lectron density
of the nucleus was considerably reduced (F¡g. Z7A).
Cytoplasmic

Featu-z,es

Aìthough the erectron density of the dark neurons between
the period of four to six weeks has decreased, it presented a

higher density compared to the right neuron of the
cytoplasm contained more ribosomes than

identical

age groups, hence

the líght

same

age.

The

neurons of

the prevai r ing erectron density

in

the cytoplasm. The cytoprasm continued to be packed with organeìles (Figs. 27A, c,284 and B). Also, these dark cells showing

different

of electron densities continued to be encountered upto the end of the sixth postnataì week (rigs. 2gA and B).
ln figure 2lB is seen an axon abutting on the prasmaremma, immeddegrees

iateìy after

loos

ing i ts

myel

in

sheath.

o?

F!gure

3

A low power micrograph
ì

îght nel!rons

(t-tl)

, 2

i=i-on

ê normal rat

pup

at birth,

iarl< neurons (oit) and 2 capiì

showing

laries

LNI demonstrates nuciear ínvag inatîon and close proximi

(c)

ty to

.

t\.ro

The

a

ca¡:iììary. 0bserve the varylng extents of cytodifferentiation
betv'reen LN1 and

LN2. Note tlre greater electron density in the darl<

to the I ight neurons. ln addition, there are
largc quanr-ities o1'gìycogen (clv) r)rescnr in the neuropiì

neurons, as compared
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Fi

gure

4

This low

rat.

power micrograph

with two ìight neurons is from a newborn

The nucìear chromatin appears dispersed and

in small

masses"

Macrogranuìes (mg) may be observed in the nucleoplasm. The nuclear

contour is fairly smooth, except for the few shal low invaginations.
Blebs are present

of both the
nuclei.

in the perinucìear cistern (arrow).

neurons are scant

in relation to the

The perikaryon contains large

The perikarya

volume

of their

quantities of ribosomes,

small lysosomes (t-V). Developing axosomatic (hatched arrow)
axodendr

it ic

processes

synapses (arrowhead) are

with glycogen (ClV) is

seen.

and

and

\^/atery astrocyt ic

aì so present.
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Figure

5

llìustrates parts of a dark neuron (ot't) with a highìy electron dense
cytoplasm and a I ight neuron in the ìower portion. Observe continu¡ty

between the

outer nuclear

membrane and

a Golgi complex (thin

arrow) in the ì'ight neuron. There appears cìose proximity and confluence between a mitochondrion and two rER profiìes in the ìight
neuron (hatched

arrow).

Gìycogen granules (arrowheads) as

well

as

short segments of subsurface cisterns (ssc with thick arrows) are
.l
also seen in both the neurons
x 9,900.
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Figure

A,
A.

B

6

and

the inset are from newborn rat

Observe

pups.

the nucreorus-rike bodies (¡¡g)

Tn

a right (Nn¡)

and

a

dark neuron (rua2 inset). Blebs may arso be seen in
the perinucìear cistern and in the r:ER prof iìe (arrows).
lnset

A.
B.

.

X20,300.

X35 ,

6oo.

A dark neuron demonstrating multipre nucreo,' i and
heterochromatin masses in close apposition to inner nuclear
membrane,
as well as the nucrear invaginations. The heterochromatin
masses

aìso appear to be in contact with the inner nuclear

membrane.
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Figure

D¡

splays dark neurons of various electron density at birth.
The nuclear chromatin which
eì

ectron

shown

dens i ty, compared

in B, and C.

is dispersed has reìativeìy

to i ts

own cytopl asm and

The electron density

the

r i bosomes, and

fi

other organeì ì es the cytopl asm conta i ns

lamentous

and a membrane bound area

diI

0bserve the electron density

ated

with

material. Portions of 2 astrocytes

with watery cytopìasm and few organel les are visibìe.
B.

2

ln addition to the high concentration of

profiles of rER (arrowhead)
skein of

nucl ei

of the neuronal peri-

karyon is also lower than that of the perikarya in the
bottom micrographs.

low

a

(ns)

X7,600.

of the nucìeus and the perikaryon,

which is relatively more in this micrograph than in A. The nucìeopìasm

is dispersed and it contains macrogranules (arrows).

The nucìear enveìope shows profound

invaginations. The peri-

karyon is packed with ribosonres. Golgî compìexes (G) may be
seen

in paranuclear position. A dense core vesicle (¿v) is

spicuous in this micrograph.
C.

con-

x12,300.

Reìative to the nucìei in A and B, the nucleoplasm in this mîcrograph has a high degree

the outer nucìear
(a

rrows ) .

of electron density. Continuity between

membrane and

the rER is seen at several sites

0bserve the s i I houette produced by the per i nucì ea r

cistern, the rough endoplasmic reticuìum (rER), Goìgi sacules
(e) and the dark nucleopìasm and cytoplasm. The Goìgi complex
(C) is

weì

I deveìoped. The amounts of

ribosomes present

in

the

perikarya (A,B and c) contribute to the different degree of elect

ron

dens i ty observed.

xI

2,000.
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Figure I

A.

Observe portions

of 2 dark neurons

from a ì week oìd rat.

(0ru) and

The dark neuron

a ìight neuron

in the upper left

(r_ru)

corner

contains more gìycogen (arrowheads) neurotubules (nt) and neuro-

fi laments (nf) than the I ight neuron. A deveìoping somatîc spine
(srp) may also be seen. The ì ight neuron exhibits a portion of
its well
B.

developed perikaryon.

x2B , 000.

This micrograph is from a ì week oìd rat.
macrogranuies

The halo surrounding

is indicated by a circle in the nucìeoplasm.

nucìear envelope shows increasingìy profound invaginations

the nuclear pockets or cytoplasmic
contain single

membrane bounded

channeì

s

I imi

The

and

ted by the latter

vesicles of various sizes (arrow-

heads). A¡bleb'may be observed in a

rER

profile (arrow).
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Fi

gure

9

Exhibits two I ight neurons from a 7

A.

Macrogranules surrounded by
bounded

B.

postnatal rat.

a halo (ci rcle) and double

membrane

vesicles (arrowheads) can be seen in the nucleus (nu).

Two somatic
aì

daV

spines (Srp) with membrane specîaì izations are

so present.

x30,500.
mi

tochondria (Mit) appear to

have increased from the newborn

animal. central narrowing,

The density and

may bear

the

number

of

which

strong suggestion for budding off of a mitochondrion

(arrows) is seen. 0bserve a rudimentary subsurface cistern (ssc)
under a gì

ial process

and

an axosomatic synapse (g)

a 2nd one immedîately to the right of
x18,100.
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Figure

At
A.

I

ì0

4 iìlustrations are from rats of 7 days postnatum.
A whorl of agranular reticulum in close association with
organelles is found in neuronal process surrounded by
watery astrocytic process

with gìycogen granules.

a

The

arrow denotes the membranes of the neuron and the

astrocyte.
B.

x18,700.

Displays a portion of the nucleus (nu) of a light neuron
whose

outer nuclear

membrane shows

continuity (arrow) with

a Goìgi saccule.
C.

A whorl

X36,500.

of agranular reticulum showing continuity with

rER (arrow) and close proximity

arrow) is

i ì lustrated

here.

cytoplasm and adjacent
D.

Another whorl

The

(hatched

whorl is deep within the

to the nucleus (nu).

X33,.l00.

of agranular reticuìum demonstrating fusion

and approximation
rER and

to a mitochondrion

the

of its

membranes, confluence

with

proximity to a mitochondrion. Muìtiple

mul

the

it-

vesicuìar bodies (mvb) may also be seen in the vicinity.
x42 , I 00.
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Figure

A.

I

ì

stacks of endoplasmic reticulum (En) *ith ribosomes onry on the

outer

membranes

of their cisternae are seen in a light

perikaryon from a 3 week oìd rat.
B.

Demonstrates
i

i nu i

ty

between the outer nucl ear

cistern with the coated ìimîting

membrane

to be a chain of coated vesicles (hatched arrow).

of these vesicles (cv) may very clearly be identified.
I

the

the endoplasmic reticuìum may be observed (arrow).

The innermostGolgi
appears

x59,700.

a nuclear pore-ì ike structure (ttp) ciose to

nner nucl ear membrane. cont

membrane and

neuron

ight neuron is from a 3 week oìd rat.

This

x\2,\oo.

A light neuron from a 3 week old rat shows

eristics, such as a

Two

some mature

charact-

homogenous nucleoplasm, smooth contour

of

the nuclear envelope Golgi complexes (G) in perìnuclear position
and rough endoplasmic
which extends deep

reticulum. A subsurface cistern (ssc),

into the cytopìasm is adjacent to a glial celì

membrane. The oì igodendrocyte which êppears
(Uol¿ arrow) al so conta ins a macrogranule

to

(ms)

be myel inating
x20,300.
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Figure

l2

The nearly mature pattern

of neurons seen in the lrd week is represented by this ìarge motor neuron. The conspicuous large nucleolus
(nuc) which is typical of the ventral horn neurons may be observed

in this spherical nucleus with a fairly
between the

outer nuclear

membrane and

smooth

a

rER

contour. continuity

cistern (arrow)

can

seen. A coated vesicìe confìuent with the plasmalemma in the
upper right corner, and axon terminaìs abutting on the latter are
be

also visibìe ( e ).

x33,goo.
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The micrographs

A.

The size

in this plate are from l4 day oìd rats.

of a nucìeoìus-ìÍke body (¡lg) near a bundle of

neuro-

filaments (arrow), in a dark neuron appears to be smaller than
those seen in the younger animals. A coated vesicle to the

right of the micrograph appears to be confluent with
pìasmalemma.

x29,600.

B. A nucìeolus-ìike body (run)

ì

imited partiaì ly by endoplasmic

reticuìum may be seen.

C.

Observe

special

a

weì

the

x35,200.

I developed somatic spine (Srp)

îzation.

Ribosomes and neurofilaments

within the spinus process.
somatic spine shows

The bouton

iI

in

clear sphericaì vesicìes.

D. A synaptic terminal containing a
configuration is

(g)

lustrated.

spectrum

Some

nm

th

membrane

are observed

relation to

the

X36,500.

of vesicìes of various

of the

(dv) measuring approximately .I00-.l50

wi

dense core vesicìes

are indicated by arrows.
x58 ,300.
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Figure l4

A.

A membranous lamel

lar figure enclosing

amorphous material

(lnc) is seen in a motor neuron from a / day old rat.
The

outer lamella appears to be in contact (arrows) with

the

membrane

of the nucìeus (nu) and a dense core vesicle

(dv).

xB8

B. A neurite containing large
aì

week

old rat is

amounts

seen aìong

ing amounts of glycogen.
c.

Degenerati ng

processes
g

rap h.

material (d"s)

of

gìycogen

with boutons (g)

,400.

(Gtv) from
wi

th vary-

x33, I 00.
surrounded by attenuated

of astrocytes is iìlustrated in this microx33 , ì 00.
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Figure

15

The nucleus

of this moderateìy

dense dark neuron from

rat exhibits macrogranuìes (rs) rith halo (circìes)
between the

outer nucìear

cytoplasm which
el

les

is

packed

membrane and rER

a 2 week old

and continuity

(thick arrowhead).

with increasing size and number of

shows branching and paral

The

organ-

ìeì cisternae of rough endopìasmic

reticulum (rER) and a multivesicuìar body (mvb) in close apposition

to a Golgi saccuìe. A somatic spine (ssp)
(arrow) wi th gl ycogen
membrane special

(Gl V)

ization

,

may

and axosomatic synapses

dense core ves i cl

also be seen.

es

(arrowheads)

,

and

x30,500.
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Figure

16

This dark neuron showing a higher eìectron density than the neuron

in figure .-.
l5 is from a 2 week oìd rat.
granul

es

(mg)

ln addition to the macro-

, an incl us ion body (arrowhead) and a deep nucl ear

invagination (arrow), the nucleus displays several masses of hetero*
chromatin (crlr) which are usually seen in immature or young neurons.
0n

the otherhand,

complexes located

some

of the cytoplasmic organelles, I ike the Golgi

in perinucleêr position, and the

weì

I

developed

Nissì body may be considered as mature characteristics. Multivesicular bodies (mvb) and neurofilaments (nf) can as weìl

be

observed.

x24

,900.
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Figure l7

A portion of a dark neuron with the nucleus (nu) at the bottom of

this micrograph is from a 3 week old rat.
weì

I

and

The cytoplasm contains

deveìoped Golgi complexes (C) lysosomes

a ìarge number of

endoplasmic
(mvb)

(iV) I ipofuscin (Lf)

ìeì and branching cisternae of rough
reticuìum (rER). ln addition, 3 multivesicuìar bo<lies
paraì

with various degrees of electron density

The inset containing

a

lamel

ìar

body

may be seen. XZg,l00.

of agranuiar

membranes is

adjacent to the nucleus (nu) of this large 3 week old motor neuron.
x80,400
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Figure l8
This ì ight neuron is from a 4 week old rat.

Observe

the large

Nissl bodies (ru¡) which are characteristic of large motor neurons.
These

Nissl bodies appear to be separated from each other

visibìe rrinroadsr' (arrow) which contain mainìy

by

neurof iìaments

and some neurotubules. Golgi compìexes (e) may be seen in

perinuclear positions.

X14,300.
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Figure

ì9

I 3 micrographs are from 4 week old rats.
ln A and B stacks of smooth endopìasmic reticulum

Al

the

membranes

dense

(sER)o where

of the cisternae show fusion apposition

materiaì

among them

tinuity with the

is seen.

The cisternae

and erectron

dispìay

con-

rough endop.lasmic reticuìum (arrows) and proximity

to the nucìear envelope.
c' A portion of a light

neuron

A.

X33,100.

B.

X33

with d¡spersed chromatin and the

usuaì organelles in its cytoplasm is seen in relation to
o

I i godend

rocytes

(0 I )

.

,200.

2

X9, 700

.
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Figure

20

This ìow power micrograph is from a 35 day old rat.

The right

neuron (t-t{) contains large nuclear inclusions which are
bounded vacuoles
heads)

membrane

(arrow) and a membranous incrusion body (arrow-

. Three ol igodendrocytes (ol )

w¡

th

di

fferent

dens i ry

and

a

capil lary (c) are located in perineuronaì position. Another capi l-

lary

and

a

number

of well myelinated

axons are arso seen here.

x2,600.
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Fi

gure

2l

This light neuron (t-tt) w¡th the sphericaì nucleus is from a
day postnataì rat. The nucleoplasm is homogeneous, and the
cytoplasm contains the usual organel
synapses

35

les. Mature axosomatic

(g) *ith organelles and membrane specializations

are

present. There appears a sl ight thickening between the neuronal
and the oì igodendrogl ial (ol ) ceì I membranes (arrows). Two
oì igodendrocytes

are seen i n

of various electron density and a capi I ìary

per i neurona

I locat

ions

xl I,500.
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Figure

22

Ail 3 ¡llustrations are from rats of 35 days postnatum.
A.

shows two somatic

ceì1.
more

spines (arrows) arising from an anterior

Observe the graduaìly decreasing size

often in

neurons during

of the spines

An axon (Ax) and
lemma

its terminaì (B)

making contact

of a motor neuron is seen here.

XZI,000.

with the

Membrane special

at the po¡nts of contact is indicated (arrows).
C.

seen

the latter part of postnatal

development. Membrane speciaì izations may be noted.
B.

horn

pìasma-

ization
x2 l ,000.

0bserve the large numbers of nuclear pores (ìong arrow) displayed

by this ì ight neuron. ln addition, different configurations

(rossettes and ribbons) of polyri bosomes are quite conspicuous

(short arrows) in the cytoplasm.

x25,000.
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in this plate are from a 35 day oìd rat.
A. A mitotic cell shows irregular profiles of chromosomes (cr,), the
Both the micrograph

mitotic spindles (arrowheads) attached to the

chromosomes and

the polarized centriole (arrow). The cytoplasmic organel les are
positioned in the periphery of the cell.
axon terminals

in relation to this

of this celì to be a neuron.
B. Another ceìl

presumed

to

be

cel

The positioning

I appears highìy

of

the

suggestive

Xl3,ì00.

a neuron in mitosis, or a different

area of the cel ì in the above micrograph, exhibits a process

(short arro\^/s) with synaptic contacts (long arrow) , and axosomatic-l ike synapses (arrowheads).
X13,000.
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gure

24

A high power micrograph of the cell in figure 234 from an adjacent

section is displaying a centrioìe (arrowhead), mitotic spindles
and chromosomes

(cr').

celì to be a neuron.

Membrane special

(¡lsp)

ization (arrow) suggests this

Axons terminating upon the plasmalemma (g)

are also present here.

X20,300.
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Figure

25

The micrographs

in A and B are from a 5 week old rat.

A. ls a high power micrograph of the upper left
cel

I in figure 24.

dense core

Observe

the presence of

hand portion

the

chromosomes (cr,),

vesicìes (¿v), boutons (B) and a multivesicular

body (mvb).

B. This illustration is a high

X34,500.

power

of the lower left corner of

the ceìl in figure 24. lt demonstrates not only

chromosomes

mitotic spindles (l'4sp), but a considerably electron
and thick membrane speciaì ization (arrowheads) as wel l.
and

of

dense

x28,900.
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Figure

26

A mature neuron from a 6 week ord
and conspicuous,

rat.

The nucreorus which

is

dense

is rocated in a rarge sphericar nucreus, whose

contour is fairly smooth. The cytoprasm is packed wíth
organer res.
0-bserve the Goìgi comprexes (G) in perinucrear
position and in
other parts of the cytoprasm. A capíilary (c) and two
or igodendrocytes (01) are perineuronal in position.

X13,000.
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Figure

27

Alt J micrographs are from 6 week oìd rats.
A.

lllustrates thecontinued presence of dark neurons (¡rq) upto
the 6th postnatal week. Lysosomes (iv) and other organel ies
may be observed

B.

Observe
ìemma

in the cytoplasm.

the terminal bouton (g) of an axon (n") on the

of a motor neuron (¡ln). synaptic

thickening (arrow) are also seen.
c.

X9,g00.

organel

pìasma-

les and membrane
XI3,SOO.

A portion of a dark neuron cytopìasm exhibiting large and dense

Nissl bodies and a circular Golgi compìex (c) *ith large numbers
of coated vesicìes (cu) is shown here.
X25,500.
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Figure

28

Dark neurons

with various extents of electron density were

observed

up to the 6th postnatal week. Both the micrographs in this pìate

are from 42 day postnatal rats.

A. This mature dark neuron exhibits a vesicular nucleolos (nuc),
homogeneous nucl eopl asm and

(Ly)

,

Goì g

i

compl

a

per i karyon conta

i n i ng ì ysosomes

exes (G) and other organel ì es.

xìg

,800.

B. This neuron reveals a comparatively greater electron density

than

the neuron in figure A. The nucleus (nu) is outlined by a weil
deveìoped perinuclear

cistern.

The concentration

of

ribosomes

in this cytoplasm is considerabìy higher than its quantity

ob-

served in I ight neurons from the same ventraì horn sections.
0bserve the Golgi compìexes (G) permeating the perinucrear
cytopì asm.

x16,t00.
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l.

Light

neuron

ln spite of a

number

of studies on neurogenesis in the spinal

cord, and general ly accepted physiological and cytochemical inves-

tigations in the lower motor neuron pool, a systematic postnatal
deveìopment of this system, in the ìumbar spinal cord of the rat
has not been characterized
Based on

sufficiently.

cytological characteristics Nornes and Das

(1974)

classified the spinal motor neurons into the three categor¡es:
ìarge sized with a diameter of 3o pm or more; medium sized 20-30
'¡-rm

and the smal I sized showing a diameter

of zo

pm

or less.

Further, the last two groups of neurons are located in the intermediate gray region.
Histochemical srudies (Campa and Engel , lg7o, lgTl) have
described four populations of neurons (the alpha, gamma, Renshaw

ls and the interneurons) in the ventral horn of the cat.
Romanes ('l964) in a review of the motor pool of the cat sp¡nal
cord classified the cells of the motor coìumn into three groups:
cel

ìarge,

medium and smaì

l, which I ie interspersed.

ln a series of stud¡es on cytoarchitectonic

scheme,

Rexed

(1952, 1954, 1964) has shown that in the ventral gray horn of
mammals, lamina

lX contains the primary motor pooì of the spinal

cord, arranged into functional groups. The motor neurons of
lamina lX consist of aìpha and

gamma

motor neurons which give

rise to alpha and gamma fibers respectively. Severaì electrophysiological (Eccìes et al., 1960) and hisrochemical studies
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(Nyberg-Hansen, 1965; Bryan

et al., lg72) have demonstrated that
the alpha and gamma motor neurons are interspersed and are functional ìy organized into groups.
Electron microscopic observations in the present study

on-

ìy developing motor neurons in the ventraì gray horn of
the rat from birth to six weeks demonstrated that the neurons fall
postnataì

into two major categories designated I ight and dark neurons.
However, based upon their size these neurons were further subdivided ¡nto large,

medium and smaì

I neurons. The ìarge

neurons

a diameter ranging between 30pm ormore the medium sized 20 30 um and small neurons l0 - 20 um. There were far more right
had

neurons than dark neurons
th

i

in all the time

sequences examined in

s study.
The postnatal

lumbar

differentiation of the I ight neurons in the
expansion of the ventral horn appeared nearìy complete by

the end of the third week and exhibited an aduìt pattern by the
sïxth week, during which time there appeared an overall increase

in the size of the neurons. The rate of this increase seemed to
be greater in the first three postnataì weeks and thereafter it
appeêred to show a slower påce. ln the spinal cord of the rat an
increase in the diameter of the anterior horn neurons with increasing age was reported by Donardson and Nagasaka (ì9rg) and in dry

weight and volume by Ford and Cohan (196g). The dry mass of an_
terior horn neurons in the spÌnal cord of rat had shown an increase
from birth to one year of age (Haltia et al., ì970). ln the present

study, fine structural alterations contributing to the increase in

t4B

the size of the neuron appeared to be an increase in the
size and complexity of the cytoplasmic organel les.
However,

number,

a recent study by l,,/eber and Steìzner (r97Ð

reveaìed

that the neuronal perikaryaì size did not show any considerable
increase, by day thirty pn, except for a sl ight overaì I increase
that might

have taken place

in the first postnataì week.

These

investigators suggested that the interneurons of laminae vl and
vl I that they studied may have a different deveìopmentaì pattern
than the motor neurons in the spinal cord. Further, the neuronaì
growth might have taken pìace in the dendrítes of the ceì1.
The number,

size, and d i str

i

but ion

of

heterochromat

i

n

masses

in the fteuronal nucleus had shown a gradual diminution after the
th i rd postnataì week. Such heterochromat i n masses are cons idered
to be nonactive chromatin.
in different types of
in

developement

The presence

of this structure varies

rs. rn a comparatîve survey of nucrear
of different age groups, the presence of

cer

neurons

condensed chromatin was observed by Raduco-Thomas

They reported

et ar., (197r).

a progressive dispersal of the heterocrhomatin

in earìy neuroblasts, to attain a
chromocenters and chromonemata
was considered

to be a gradual

homogeneous appearance with

in oìder neurobìasts. This
change from an

and Maxwell (1968a) have aìso observed

and suggested

that the aìteration

masses

synthesis.

process

active to inactive

stäte- caley
potential or

masses

may represent

this

change

a loss of mitotic

the presence of such smal l
along the inner nuclear membrane in the purkinje cells of

the adul t rat

RNA

However,

(Radouco-Thomas

findings in the present study,

et aì. , l97l) is

simi

lar to

the

ì4e

Neuronal nuclei
week

of this study

of

animal

s from

bi

rth to the sixth postnataì

revea'led macrogranuìes measuring about 40

pm.

of macrogranules in neuronaì karyoplasm during various
deveìopmental stages have also been reported by several authors
The presence

(Radouco-Thomas
number

et aì., 1967; Nosaì et aì., l969). Further, a
of cytochemical investigations (Bernhard, 1966; Monneson

and Bernhard, 1969)

in the

ian ceì ìs have described the
macrogranules to be RNp containîng structures,
rBlebs'

mammal

, containing materiar

resembì

ing nucìeopìasm,

were

in the perinucìear cistern, throughout the postnataì
period (from birth to 42 days). The presence of this structure
observed

in various regions of the nervous system and during various stages
of development was documented by many investigators: in the chick
embryo

spinal

gangr

ia by pannese (ì966); in the earìy purkinje

neuroblast (rat) by Radouco-Thomas et al., (lgll);

rat Purkinje cell by Nosal and Radouco-Thomas
old

in the adult
(ì971); in the one

of the rat substantia geìatinosa by Hannah and
Nathan i el (1975). The ì atter two i nvest i gators postu ì ated
that

week

neurons

these rblebsrmay represent a transfer of nucìear materiaì into the
cytoplasm. The frequent occurence of these rblebsr in the young
animaì when the cNS is undergoing a rapid postnatar growth spurt
a gradual reduction thereafter, flêy indicate their involvement
in a rapid transport of material to the cytoplasm.

and

The invagination

of the nuc.lear enverope

was a constant fea-

ture during the entire period of deveìopment. lt showed a steady
increase in the first three postnatal weeks and a possibie increase
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in the ìatter part of deveìopment. similar irregularities of
nuclear envelope have been documented in active cel ls such
Ehrl

ich and Yoshida tumor cel ls

Harding-Passey melanoma

and Nathaniel,
some

1977).

in

the

as

(\^/esser and Bernhard, 1957) and

mouse (Nathaniel

et aì., l968;

Loader

comparable observations have been made in

parts of the developing cNS

(Hannah and

Nathaniel, 1975;

David, 1979). A recent quant¡tative anaìysis on structural reìationship between nuclear invagination and nucleolus showed a

significant association between them (Bourgeois et al., l919).
This study was conducted in a variety of establ ished cel I I ines
and in human primary line in vitro.

They ascribed

a nucleo cyto-

plasmic transport and,/or mechanical attachment for the nucleolus
by this arrangement. S¡mi lar relationship of the nucleolus and/or

the heterochromatin masses to the nuclear enveìope seen in this
study may be comparable to the report of Bourgeois et al., (lglÐ.
None

of the

above authors have reported any reduction

in this

feature, at any period of deveìopment. 0n the contrary

Hannah

and Nathaniel (1975) and David (197Ð have observed an increase in

their distribution with increasing age. ln the I ight of the above
information, it may be inferred that this deveìopmentaì feature
may be

the result of an increasing nuclear activity of the cell.

lf one considers the presence of a greater number of nuclear
in the invaginated regions, along with the ribosomes seen in

pores
the

cytoplasmic channels produced by the invagination, the suggest¡on

of a greater transport of the ribosomaì
plasm by Colonniers (1965)

is apt.

components

into the cyto-

r5r

Numerous communications between

and

the

rER

the outer nuclear

membrane

cisternae exhibiting a propensity to decrease with

increasing age was noted in this study. Simi lar contínuities were

in the cort¡cal

demonstrated

neurons

of the rat (caley and Maxwell,

1968a); in the spinaì ganglion of the domestic fowl by pannese

(ì968); Nosal and

Radouco-Thomas (rgzl

geìatinosa (Hannah
by David (lglg).
may add

); in rhe rat subsranria
and Nathaníel, I97il and in the cuneate neurons

The many

continuities noted in the present

to the generally accepted role of the outer nuclear

study

mem-

brane in the biogenesis of the rER. Moreover, since there is

an

at times contained 'bìebs,, the suggestion of a
of'transport from the nucìeus to the cytoplasm is not

open channel which

rapid method

inconceivabìe.
The appearance

of

rER

in the neuroblast ii considered as one of

the identifying criteria for a neuron (Jacobson, l97g). An increase
in its quantity has been regarded as the first sign of neuronaì

differentiation by some investigators

(Tennyson

, 1965; Fuj ita, l966).

In this study, a welì deveìoped rER and its arrangement into Nissl
bodies were considered as one

of the features of cytodifferentiation

which is in keeping with a number of studies (pannese, ì969;

Hannah

1975). ln addition, the presence of rER in the
was a criterion distinguishing the neuron from the

and Nathaníel,
young neurons

astrocyte., The presence of 'tbìebs' similar to those observed in
the perinuclear cistern has been shown în the rER by Rapoport and
stempak (1968) and Hannah and Nathan
mechanism

i

el (197Ð.

The bl ebb ing

during cytodifferentiation was suggested to be a source

r52

of

membranes organeì

les by Baker and Franchi (1969); Scharrer

and

Wurzeìman (ì969)

Serial sectioning of ventral horn neurons by palay and

palade

(1955); Rapoporr and stempak (196g) have demonsrrated interconnecred

cisternae which otherwise appeared far removed. The present
investigation, short of serial sectioning, is not in a positîon to
comment on this aspect. cìose proximity and contact bet\^/een
the
rER

cisternae and mitochondria were encountered rather frequently
in the newborn and the one week ord neurons. simiìar observations

rER

in the ventral horn neurons by Rapoport and Stempak (ì96s)
and in the rar purkinje ceil by Radouco-Thomas et ar., (ì97r).
The rER cisternae in the newborn neurons demonstrated a smal I
were made

degree

of dilatation which

was observed

only in

some

segments. lt

transient as the subsequent age groups of controì
animals did not show this feature. Di latations or swel I ings of
was considered

the rER cisternae during the normal postnatal development in the
cNS of the rat has been reported by some other investigators
as

. caley

I (l 96Ba) have demonstrated an extens ive
but transient di latation of the rER cisternae ín the immature

weì ì

and l4axwel

of the rat cerebral cortex, during the course of the normaì
maturation. Similarìy Lu and Brown (lgll) have observed the occurence of a considerable swelling of the rER in the eight day old
caudate neurons. David (197il has aìso reported dilatation of the
neurons

rER

in the dark

neurons

of the rat cuneate nucleus.

The present

result does not consist of extensive swellings and the possibility
of fixation artîfact is ruled out in the presence of a welì fixed
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t i ssue- Thus, the present resu

ì

t

may account

for

excess

i

ve prote

in

synthesis in this greatly active metaboìic period of the cNS. An
increased rate ofprotein synthesis is not inconceivable when one
cons i ders

in the

the I arge

quant i t

newborn I ight

i

es of free and pol yr i bosomes present

neurons.

The occurence

of di lated

rER in

different regions of the cNS during different periods may reflect
the existence of variance in maturation in phylogeneticaì ly older
and younger areas.

Stacks

of

ER

arranged in different configurations (ìamer ìar,

circuìar, oval) and sizes were first noted on day seven postnatal
reaching a maximum during the second and third week, followed

by

a decl ine in their distribution after this period. peters et aì.,
(1976) suggested that th¡s structure is a generaì feature of the
nervous system. 0n the otherhand Herndon (1964) and Schultz and

Karlsson (1966) correlated their presence with fixation of the

tissue. Rosenbluth (1962) has not onìy reported their presence
in cortical neurons and acoustic aangl ion, but also their resemblance to the sER stacks occuring in association with the subsurface c i sternae. Severaì stud i es have reported thei r presence i n

various regions of the nervous system (Nathaniel and Nathanieì,

Adinolfi,l969; sotero and Augant , 1973; Hannah and Nathanieì,
1975; Kaliì and L{orden, l97B; David,197Ð. tn e hisrochemical
1966;

study, Doolin et al., (r967) has shown the presence of ìipid, pFotein and polysacchrids in this structure. However, thei r functional
roìe appears to be obscure.
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The young neurons up

today l4 in this study, contained

free and pol yr i bosomes; whereas,
r i bosomes became prom i nent.

I

wi

th

t has

i

ncreas i ng age

more

the attached

been shown by severa

I

i

nvesr

t¡gators that the polyribosomes are related to the synthesis of
cytopìasmic protein for the development and maintenance of the

l.

0n the otherhand, those attached to the membranes were
invoìved in the synthesis of speciar ized protein mo'lecuìes

cel

(Munger, 1956; Sìautterback and Fawcett,

et al.,

r95Ð.

Radouco-Thomas

) have indicated that this specific protein may be
associated with conducËion and transmission of the nerve impuìse.
(1971

A steep increase in the

RNA

content between days 5_15 pn and the

establishment of nearly the adult

RNA

value by the fourth post-

nataì week in the neurons of rat was indicated by Haìtia et ar-,
(1970). Hence, the ìarge amounts of free and polyribosomes seen

in the young neurons in this study

may be

there to sustain the

rapid growth of the cell, since most of the
form

of

RNA

exists in

the

ribosomes.

At birth, the Golgî

compìexes

in the Iight neurons, to

a

great extent exhibited rudimentary stages of deveìopment; whereas,
in the neurons of 3 - 6 week animar they were weìr deveroped. rn
the motor neurons the preferential location for this organel le
seems to be the perinucìear position and the least preferred
site

is in the peripheral portions of the cel l.
The aìteration in position noted in the adult neuron has been
documented by numerous authors: in the ventral horn
neurons by
Rapoport and stempak (1968);

in substantia geratinosa

(Hannah and
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Nathaniel, 1975); in the peripheral sensory ganglia (Hander,

1976);

and in the cuneate nucleus by Dav¡d (1979). A number of inves-

tigators have indicated that the Goìgi complex arises directìy
from the outer nucìear membrane in several cell types (Akerman,
1962; Fawcett and McNutr, 1969; Wesron et

al., 1972). ln

rhe

nervous system, caley and Maxwell (ìg68a) observed the Goìgi

to be in continuity with the outer nuclear membrane.
simi lar to caley and Maxwel I's finding, continuity and contiguity
compìex

the Golgi compìex and the outer nuclear membrane was en-

between

countered on several occasions

in this study.

ln this study, somatic spines disprayed a greater frequency
and distribution in the first and the second postnatal weeks.
their relative size was largest in the second week of
development. Dendritic spines exhibîting variation in their size
and shape is reported to be a structural arrangement to match
However,

a particular type of axon terminal (peters et aì., 1976). The
period showing a greater distrîbution of somatic spines coincîdes

with the RNA increase noted by Haltia et al., (1970) and the
growth spurt described for the cNS of the rat by Dobbing (196g).
Somatic spines with and without membrane special ization were demonstrated in different areas of the cNS. ln the granuìe cells of
the olfacrory bulb by price and powelì (1970); in rhe median

lglz); supraoptic nucleus of the rat (lfft
1974) and in the cuneate nucleus by David (lg7Ð.

eminence (Adamo,

and

Mccarthy,

Aì though

dynamic

in nature the somatic spines are synaptic sites.

Hence the
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observation of a maximum number of somat ic spines coincides with
the per iod of neur i te prol i ferat ion and synaptogenesis in th is
study.

It has been known that synaptic contacts form the basis for
funct ionaì interactíons among neurons in the cNS. ln the present
investigation axosomatic and axodendritic synapses were noted at

birth.

birth to twenty-one day postnatar the presynaptic
terminaì increased in size. concurrentìy the length and density
of the number of mitochondria, membrane thickenings, the compì iment
From

of synaptic vesicles

and dense core

vesicles increased.

These

into adulthood, but at a reduced pace. These
fine structural alterations accompanying maturation are consistent
changes continued

with the findings of severaì investigators. An increase in the
number of mitochondria and presynaptic vesicles wîth increasing
age was

also

documented by

studies of Geìfan (lgel); Armstrong-

James,(1970); pysh, (lgZO); Atìey,

o973); weber

(t97Ð; Foetix and 0ppenheim,
and srer zner (197Ð. A gradua r i ncrease in r ength

and density

of the synaptic thickening was reported by Alley (197Ð,
\'r'eber and steìzner,(r979). rt is generaìry accepted
that the
mitochondria are concerned with the production of energy required

for the different

ic processes associated with the transmission at the synapse. rn addition, it is known that the synaptic
metabol

vesicles carry the trðnsmitter substance. Therefore an increase

in these morphoìogic features at the presynaptic terminaìs indicating morphologic maturation may be correlated with the functional
maturation.
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some

investigators have indicated that the period of synapto-

genesis is brief sínce the plasmalemma is receptive to axons only

during a one to two week duration. However, the period of synaptogenesis varies

in different regions of the cNS. ln postnatal

animals, a rapid increase in the number of synapses have been re-

ported: in the rat cortices between l2 - 20 days (Eayrs and
Goodhead

' 1959; Aghajanian and Bloom, 1967); in the mice cerebral

cortices axodendritic and axosomatic
5 and i n the

beg inn

synapses were observed on day

ing of the second week respect ively

(l,tet

ter et

al., ì968b); in the substantia gelatinosa of the rat between one
to two weeks (Hannah and Nathaniel, 197Ð; in the intermediate
region of the ventraì gray (laminae Vl and vl l) of the rat spinal
cord between J - l2 days (weber and Stelzner, 197ù; in the tissue

cuìture preparations of the l4 day old rat sp¡nal cord axodendritic
synapses were noted by Bunge

et al., (l 967). ln the present

study

an upsurge in synaptogenesis appeared upto day l4 pn, folìowed

a slower rate with increasing age. This apparent increase
synaptogenesis is in keeping with the observations of the

by

in

invest¡gators mentioned above. The period of rapid increase in
synapse appeared

to

coi nc ide wi th

tion and the growth spurt in the

the

cNS

per

iod of neur i te proì i fera-

of rat described by

Dobbing

(te68).
2.

Dark neurons
The dark neuron has long been the subject of

Scharrer (1938) considered the dark neuron to
suggested

be

a controversy.
art i facti t ious and

that tissues processed by intravascular fixation

may not
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show these cel

ls.

cammermeyer

oseÐ and paìay et ar., (lgsz)

also regarded the dark neuron to be artifactitious since they were

to find them in the nervous system of perfusion fixed
material examíned with the I ight and electron microscope. The
unable

of dark neurons has also

presence

mortem trauma

to ceìls

been associated

(cammermeyer,

with post-

l962). Moreover irrespective

of the fixation procedures or fixatives, dark neurons were shown
even with the I ight microscope (Queiroz and Eduardo, lg77). some
studies have indicated that these are degenerating ceì ì s
and Pappas, 1969),
(Quei

(cohen

or a short ìatency cellular reaction to insult

roz and Eduardo, 1977).

ln aìdehyde-fixed trigeminal gangl ion in rat and monkey, pineda
et al., (1967) did not encounter any dark neuron. Hence these
investigators indicated that such staining variations may refìect
differences in the metaborism of the cell at the time of fixation.
However'

a recent study by peach (1972),

prolonged

to avoid post-mortem artifacts,

of dark neurons in the trigeminal
observat ions

of these

where

fixation time was

documented

gangl ion

the presence

of rat. Further, his

s being smal ler than the I ight neurons
in size and polulation bear a considerable simiìarity to the findings in this investigation. rn addition, many investigators consider the dark neuron to be norma.| cells (caley and Maxwell, l96ga;
cel

I

Etchevery and Pell ingvino de
presence

rrardi, .l968; Adinorfi, r969). Their

in the intermediate gray region of the rat lumbar spinaì

cord was demonstrated by weber and stelzner (1979) and in the dor-

sal root ganglion of the rat by Eddy (lgAO). ln rhe light of

the

I5q

above studies

¡t is cìear that these cel Is

in a number of areas of the nervous

have been encountered

system.

A survey of I iterature displayed that the dark neurons were

different developmental periods in various
regions of the nervous system. ln the developing cerebral cortex
of the rat, a numerical peak in these ceìls was observed on the
encountered during

eighth postnatal day and none af ter 2r days (car.ey and Maxwerl,

l96Ba). Ebels (1975)

a different trend in dark
Purkinje ceì ìs, during development. ln his study no dark purkinje
documented

cells were seen during the period of 0 - ì2 days. 0n the otherhand he observed them from the sixteenth postnataì day onwards.
ln the cuneate nucleus of the rat, David (lglÐ noted the dark
neuron from

birth, a peak in their

number was reached by day 2r

to be folìowed by a decrine such that onry rareìy were they observed in the sixth week. rn the present study, at birth, onry
five dark neurons were encountered per every ì00 r ight neurons.
A six fold increase in the dark neuron compìement was observed
by day 2l pn. which was forìowed by a gradual decìine in their

popuìation. Thus, by day fourty-two postnataì, there were
dark neurons per every .l00 I ight neurons.

seven

The findirrgs

of Dixon (r963); Moses (1967); Bunge et ar.,
(1967); Tennyson (ì965, 1969); in immersion fixed tissue
and
in perfusion fixed tissues by peach ( lglz ) are consistent
with the present findings on dark neuron in the deveroping
spinaì cord. Moreover, the recent findings of David (r97Ð show
a close paraì ìel w¡th the present observations on these cel ls.
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Periodic distensions of perinuclear and rER cisternae
conspicuous

in the dark

neurons

of the

newborn and the

were

7 day old

animals. The Goigi complex during the same period also appeared
dístended, but to a lesser extent.0n the otherhand ,these cisternae in the Iatter age groups demonstrated normal
comparable

transient

swel I

na.

I umi

ing of the rER and Goì gi complex

A

was

reported by caley and Maxnreì I (lgega) in the two week ol d nerve

cells. Fixation artifact is ruled out in the presence of other
normal nuclear and cytopìasmic features in these cells as weìl
as in adjacent light neurons. These distensions

may

be related

to the extensive activity of this cell at this time of

development.

Protein synthesis in the dark neurons appeared to be greater than
in light neurons. For instance, the polyribosomaT content-in the
da

rk

neuron Ì^,as

f

ar

more extens

ive than in the

ì i ght

neuron in a I I

the time sequences examined. Free ribosomes have been invoìved

in synthesis of cytoplasmic protein for
The rER showed a

well organized

which may be compared
rER. The amout

cel

I growth and

repai r.

advanced deveìopmental pattern

to the seven to ten days 6ld I ight

of neurofi laments

neuron

was considerably greater in

these dark celìs, whereas Peach (1972), reported the presence of
more neurofiìaments

in the light neuron. Thus, the dark neuron

showed an advanced degree

neurons

of maturation

of the sane chronological

The

of this

to the iight

age.

The ul trastructural observations
the suggestions

compared

în this study do not entertain

I to be artÌfactitious or degenerating.
nucìear and cytoplasmic morphology very clearly classi fy the
cel

tt)t

dark neuron to be a normal ly functioning ceì l.

An important factor

pertaining to this cel I is the possbi I ity that morphologic differences may ref I ect funct

i ona

I

act i v i ty.

ln the current investigation, a rare observation was made
during the fifth postnataì week. Two cel ls presumed to be I ight
neurons were seen

in mitosis. lt has been reported by

several

invest¡gators that neuronal divîsion in the spinal cord of the
rat is largeìy prenaral (Dobbin9, l96S). The neurons in the

ventral horn of the rat ìumbar spinal cord begin their migration
on day 12 of gestation and complete this process by day l5
(Nornes and Das, lg74). ft is known that the mature neuron in
the

not divide. Hence, the observation of two mitotic
neurons on day 35 pn is interesting and suggests the possibirity
cNS does

that a Iimited

number

of mitosis during the postnatal period

occur especial ly in the early period.

may
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E.

SUMI'{ARY

(¡)

structural alteratíons during maturation of the
neurons in the ìumbar expansion of the rat spinaì

Fine

ventra

ì

horn

cord during the first six postnatal weeks have been described.

(¡¡)

Light and dark neurons were observed during the ent i re

per i od stud ied

ance over the

. The I ight neurons showed a numerica ì preponderdark neurons in alì the time sequences exam i ned .

(¡ i i)

At birth, the neurons showed a nucìear cytopìasmic volume
ratio in favour of the nuc'leus. The majority of the ìight neuronar
nuclei were sphericar containing macrogranuìes, and the cytoplasm
possessed large amounts of ribosomes, rudimentary rER and
Goìgi
complexes and
(

¡v)

a few mitochondria.

Between

the period of seven to twenty-one days postnatar,

there was an increase in the number of right neurons showing profound nuclear i rreguìarity, greater cytoplasmic volume associated

with an increase in

this period there

number and comprexity

of

organer

ìes.

During

a graduar but distinct decrease in grycogen
content of the neuronaì perikaryon. Hence, the 'l ight neuron by
was

day twenty-one postnatal has shown a larger overal size and several

characteristics o.f a mature

neuron.

These neurons exhibited somatic spines

of considerabre size

rather frequently in the second postnatal week that decì ined in
number after the third week. Axosomatic synapses seenred
to increase

in

number and

size , with the rapid maturational process

observed
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in the neurons.

The extracel

lular

spaces have

greatly dimin-

ished by day twenty-one pn.

(")

The continued process

of maturation duríng the period of

2l - 42 days postnatal in these neurons resulted in a gradual
decì ine in the nuclear i rreguìarity, and more spherical nuclei
by day 42 pn. The size of the neuron has become large and the
cytoplasmic organel les showed enhanced complexi ty and number.
Randomly located wel

I defined Nissr bodies, perinuclear Goìgi

compìexes, lysosomes and I ipofuscin granules and numerous mature
axosomatic synapses, characterized a mature motor neuron.

The

extracel lular spaces evident in the younger animaìs were gradual ly

eliminated and were filìed in by numerous neuritic and gliaì ceìl
processes.

(v¡)

The dark neurons

at birth, also

showed

a nuclear cytopìas-

mic ratio in favour of the nucìeus. The number of neurons showing
deep nuclear irregularities were more among the dark neurons than

the I ight neurons. The nucìeus and the cytoplasm exhibi ted varying
degrees of electron density. The cytoplasm contained extensive

of free and polyribosomes. An outstanding feature of the
dark neuron during this stage of deveìopment was the periodic
dílatations of the perinucìear space and the rER cisternae. The
amounts

Golgi complexes showed a I ¡ttle more advanced development than
its counter part the I ight neuron.

(v¡t)

During the period of seven to twenty-one days postnatal

16\

the dark neurons had reached their

maximum

number. After the

seventh postnatal day the perinuclear and the rER cisternal
di latations were not

seen.

s¡mi

ìar to the I íght neuron the

dark neuron as it matured showed an increase in size and complex-

ty of cytopìasmic organel les. By the end of this developmental
period, these neurons had acquired a slightly more advanced
i

cytodifferentiation than the I ight.neuron.
(viii)

Between

the period of four to six weeks the dark

neurons

continued to decl ine in number. However, it showed a continued
increase in the size of the cell and its organeììes.
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V.

A.

BLOOD VESSELS

LlTERATURE REVIEW

Morphologicaì observations on the capi l
nervous system date back

to the study of

laries of the central

Ehrl

ich (lgg5).

However,

this observation investigations in this area were seldom
undertaken unt¡l the early part of the twentieth century; when,
beyond

some

quant¡tative studies on the postnatal development of the

blood vessels were conducted in various parts of the rat, mice,
and

rabbit central nervous system (craigie, 1925; petren, l93B;

Alsen and Petren, 1939; Gyllensten, 1959; Sakla, 1965; Caley and
.|970;
Maxweì l,
Singh and Nathaniel, 1975; David , l97g; Eddy,

I980).

These investigators have pointed

during the neonatal period is very
êny other time

much

out that vðscuologenesis

greater than it is in

of development. Moreover, the general consensus

regarding this intense period of vasculogenesis in the murine
êppears

to be during the second ten

in bìood vesseì density
Some

beyond

days

of neonatum.

this period is not

cNS

The change

remarkable.

other studies on the developing blood vessels in the

mammal

ian

central nervous system (ct'ls) have been restricted either to I imited time periods (Dahl,1963; pappas and purpura, 1964) or to rhe
development

of the capilìary walr arone (Donahue and pappas, 196ì;

Donahue, I 964) .

studies on the deveìopment of blood vessels in the cNS have

that brain capillaries develop from solid cords of endothelial cells ormesodermal ceìls, which sprout from existing capillaries

shown
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During the initial
graduaì

period they deverop a sì it-l îke lumen, which

ly acquires patency (Craigie, l9Z5;

1961; Strong,
Hannah and

l96l; Caley

and Maxwelì

Donahue and pappas,

, l97O; Barr and \,Jolff ,

1973;

Narhanieì, 1975). Srrong (ì961) and caìey and Maxwel

(1970) have suggested that these blood vesseìs acquired

l

ìumen

to internal pressure and the blood flow is established
within a short period when continuity is acquired with another
patency due

patent vessel. These new cords have a covering of basal lamina
and is enveloped by astrocytic processes (sakla, 1g65; phelps,
1972; Bass and \,/olff

,

1973).

The cNS cap i ì I ar i es wi th the except ion

of the choro i da I

(arightman and Rees, 196Ð and hypothaìamohypophyseal vessels
(Euen i us,

1977) are termed

the cont i nuous type; where, the s i ng I e

endothelial cell layer is connected to the adjacent one with the

tight junction, and is I imited by a continuous basal lamina.
Further, the presence of seamless capi r ìaries, in the developing
cerebral cortices of the rat have been described by vJoìff and Bar

(lglz).

These investigators have demonstrated

that these capi l-

laries do not show interendothel ial junctions in thei r wal I s and
suggested that these vessels are possibly ìocated near the venous
ends

of
U

I

capi I laries.

trast ructu

ra

I

changes

cerebraì cortices of rat
Pappas

( I 961

) and Ca I ey

of the rar (David, l9/9);

during capi I lary maturation in the

have been demonstrated
and Maxwel

in the

by Donahue and

Ì (1970); in the cuneate

spinal cord of the rat by

(1972), Hannah and Nathaniel (1974) and

nucleus

pheìps

Thomas and Nathan i eì ( I gBO) ;

to/

in the rat olfacrory bulb by Singh and Narhanîel (lgls); in the
dorsal root ganglia of the rat by Eddy (lg8o); in the avian brain
by Weschler (1965a); Deìorne

et al.,

(196g)

;

Roy

et al., (lglt+)

and in the human brain by Hauw et al., (1975).
The

ultrastructural features of primitive vessels

demon-

strated by the above investigations incìuded: a sl it-l ike ìumin,
thick and dense endothel ial nucleus and cytoplasm with the usual
organeì les and pinocytotic vesicTes. Hannah and Nathaniel (lgl4)
and Rapoport (1976) have documented

that the endothelîal celì

a range of thickness varying from 0.1 - 0.3 um.
of cel I junctions (tíght junctions) with membrane

cytoplasm has
The presence

special izations between the adjacent endothel
even the most

primitíve

capi I laries

ial cytoplasms of

in the spinal cord

were

confirmed by Donahue (lget+) and pheìps (1972). tn addirion,

ike projections or folds of the endothel ial cel I
cytoplasm and a th¡n-iìl-defined and discontinuous basal ìamina
pseudopodia-l

and incompìete investment by the astrocytic processes were also
demonstrated as features

(Caìey and

Maxwel

of the

immature

capillary in the

l, l97O; Hannah and Nathaniel,

lg74)

cNS

.

Maturational changes in the capi r rary resuìts in a patent
lumen, fewer endothel
uated endothel

tic vesicìes
change

iaì

cel

ial
I

cel

waì

(Hannah and

in tisht junctions

I

pseudopodia-l

ike projections, atten-

I with a numerical decrease in pinocyto-

Nathanier, 1974). \n/¡th development,
was reported by pheìps

(lglZ, but

recent study by Hannah (1977) has demonstrated otherwise.
observed fusion

no

a

He

of the external leaflets of the tight junctional

t68

compìexes

taking pìace first near the luminaì surface, fol

by other such fusions toward the periphery

lowed

of the vessel or

the

basal lamina resulting in the zonula occludens type of junctions.
Another maturational feature of the five structured leveì

is an increase in thickness and also a uniformity in thickness
of the basal lamina of the capillary (Donahue and pappas, 196l;
caìey and Maxwel l, 1970; Bar and \^/olff , lg72; Hannah and Nathanieì,

1974). ln addition caìey and Maxwel ì (tgzo) and Hannah and
Nathaniel (1974) have demonstrated that the thickness of the
basal lamina is greater when the astrocytic processes invest the
vesseì wal l.

The establ ishment

of the basaì lamina invesment in

different parts of th'e eNS; both pre and postnatally were,confirmed by Donahue and Pappas (ì961 ); caìey and

Maxwel

I (lgzo);

phelps

0972); and Bar and \,/olff (1972). The basal lamina which del imits
the endothelial celI forks to enclose a discontinuous la,yer of

pericytes.

Those cel

ls are not connected by junctional

as the endothel ial cells.
laËed

compìexes

pericytes have been observed to be re-

to the most prîm¡tive blood vessels (Donahue and pappas,

ì961; caley and Maxwell, 1970; pheìps, l97z;

Hannah and Narhaniel,

1974; David and Nathaniel , l98l ).

Perivascuìar spaces wene reported to be present around the pre
and the postnatal vessels, which gradually disappeared as the capi I I ary

wa

I

I

became

attenuated (phel ps, lgTZ) .

Variabìe amounts of glycogen have been reported in the ceì lular
processes located near the externaì I imiting membrane

of the

laries from very early in prenatal to postnatal period of

capi

l-

development

16e

of the rêt ventraì horn, (phelps, lg72). A decrease in the high
fetal glycogen content during development probabìy is due to an
increasing phosphorylase activity ín the gray matter (Timiras,

1972). This diminution in gìycogen is stated to take pìace in
the phyìogenetical ly older portions (one of which is the spinaì
cord),

of rhe CNS (Timiras,

lg72)

.

Goìdman (.l913)

"rploying the dye, trypan blue, has shown the
presence of a blood-brain barrier. s¡nce then severaì investigators have studied and confi rmed Goldmanrs (.|913) report

by

using dyes, (lschirgí, ì950); fluorescence conjugates (Klatzo

et al., 1962) and peroxidase by Reese and Karnovsky (1961).

The

bìood-brain has been considered as maintaining a protective barrier

in terms of certain

substances entering the nervous system.

Electron microscopic studies on blood vesseì maturation

the

cNS have attempted

to better understand the

în

morphoìogicaì

basis for the existence of a differentiaì bìood-brain barrier in
the developing and the immature cNS. Nevertheless the uncertainty
about the structure influencing function at the site of bìood-

barrier

obscure. The basal ìamina (Dempsey and wislocki,
1955) and perivascular end-feet (De Robertis and Gershenfeld, l96l;
remained

Gray, 1964; and Deìorme et al., ì968) have been suggested as the

site of the barrier.

ln addition,

Reese and Karnovsky (1967) and

Brightman and Reese (ì969) have indicated the existence

tight junction between endothel iaì

cel

ls.

However,

of

a

the possibi ì ity

of the aforementioned structures act¡ng as a barrier to certain
substances was entertained by Luciano (1968). Another aspect of

t70

the blood-brain barrier is that is is not an absoìute barrier,
as certain amount of protein form the blood passes into the
cerebrospinal fluid (cutìer et al., l97o). The passage of
protein across the blood-bra in barrier may take place at the
fenestrated capi I laries of the choroid pìexus (arishtman and
Reese,1969); across some segments of the pial vessels and the

arterioles (l{estgaard and Brightman, l973). Further,
other mechanisms of transfer, such as enz¡rme-dependent transfer
parenchymal

and faci I itated

diffusion

may

also be considered in the trans-

port of substances across the capi I lary

(Katzman

, l976).

A number of studies have aìso dealt with the differential

blood-brain barrier in the immature and mature cNS. Rapoport

0976) has demonstrated that the blood-brain barrier in the
fetus and the neonate aìlows the passage of more dye into the
brain and shows extensive staining. ln addition, several other
studies have also shown simi lar variations for the mature and

the

immature

in the
bol

ic

brain. such an increased

permeabi I

immature brain may be ên expression

need

of rhe developing

CNS (Oobbing,

ity

observed

of the greater
l96g).

meta-
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l.

Light microscopy
Quantitative evaluation of blood vesseì density from one-

half

um

thick araldite

embedded

sections staíned with toluidine

blue showed a sharp increase in the first three postnataì

weeks

(rigs. 71 and 72). Thus, by the end of the second posrnatal
the increase was a doubling effect and by day 21, the vessel
density tripìed,

2.

Eì

ectron

mi

fol lowed by a plateau upto the sixth

week

week.

croscopy

The newborn pups dispìayed non-patent and patent blood vessel

profi les of varying maturat¡on.

Many

of these vesseìs were im-

mature, characterized by the sr i t-r íke ìumina enclosed by the endo-

thelial celllcells.
and dark
plasm

The

nuclei of these cells were highly irreguìar

with ìarge masses of

of these cells

clumped

demonstrated

chromatin.

a higlr electron density, a

short segments of rER, small Golgi complex,
ribosomes and

The abundant cyto-

some

few

free and poly-

a few mitochondriar profiìes. The greater density

of the ribosomes probably contributed to the high electron density
of the cytoplasm (figs. Z9A, 8,30A and B). pinocyrotic vesicles
were present on

the luminal and abluminaì side of the vessels.
Large numbers of luminal, psuedopodia-l ike, cytoplasmic projections

were present (figs.
membranes were

29e and

i ncompl

The apposing endorhel

ial

cel

I

thickened and formed long and tortuous tight junc-

tions, which dispìayed
ed

30A).

ere (f¡ s.

gaps

30A)

.

within the complex

where fusion appear-
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The basaì lamina

of

uneven thickness êppeared discontinuous

or not well defined where the glíal processes were not in apposition to the endothel ial cytoplasmic membrane. However, where the
astrocytic investment
thicker and

wel

was present,

I defined (figs .

the basal lamina

appeared

Z9e and 30A).

Neurons and perivascular astrocytes were observed

ín contact

with the basement membrane, especial ly in the immature animal
(f¡g. 304). A number of short, and not so weìl defined gap
junctions were observed between the astrocytic processes which
contained large amounts of glycogen granules and some floculent

material, probabìy developing into initial fi laments (rigs. 30A
and B). Some of these processes had short segments of rough and
smooth endoplasmic

reticulum,

few mitochondria (F¡s.

numerous glycogen granuìes and

3oc). 0n the otherhand,

some

a

astrocytic

processes appeared
no organel

large, swolìen or watery with onìy a few or
les (rigs. 30A and 3l ). perícytes embedded in the

basaì lamina, which was a continuation of the one that encìosed

the endothelial cells, were identified (F¡s. 3l). ln rhese
pericytes and the endothel ial ceì ls, the changes in electron
density irreguìarity in nuclear contour, chromatin pattern and
the presence of organelles are only in degree.

ln the
the

seven day

oìd animar, the endothelial ceìl nuclei of

immature vessels continued

to feature the irregular contour,

large patches of heterochromatin and high electron density along
with the cytoplasm, which remained voluminous. The number of the

pinocytotic vesicles increased. The psuedopodia I ike projections
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remained strategical

ly located,closely associated to the tight

junctions in between the endothel ial cel ìs. The basaì

lamina

to be uneven in thickening (Fig. 32A). The size of
the gap junction increased in length and became more prominent

appeared

The gl

tent

ial investment almost

diminished

became

complete. The glycogen

con-

(Figs. 308 and 32A). However, several of the

vessel profiles displayed a more patent ìumina, surrounded

by

attenuated endothelial celì wall, where continuity of their
eI

ect ron dens i ty was observed

.

During the second week, several of the vessel profiles

displayed the characteristics of immature vessels and mitotic

figures of endothelial ceììs and pericytes were aìso

in a few instances (r¡s. 328).
week

However, by the end

observed

of the third

the continuous process of vascular maturation resul ted in

the following features: the endothel ial nucìeus to be less
and conforming

dense

to the contour of the patent lumin; the cytoplasmic

density and volume gradual ly reduced; large amounts of

ribosomes

to the long and sometimes win<ling profiles of the
ER (F¡s. 32c). ln addition, the diminishing number and size of

were attached

the psuedopodia-ì ike projections provided more of a smooth con-

tour to the increasingly patent lumjrr (pinocytotic vesicles
evident). The gap junctions became more prominent and well

were

es-

tabl ished. The astrocytic investment appeared complete and the

fiìaments well developed, from the second week, and the glycogen
content had greatly diminished. The majority of the perivascular
astrocytes displayed the mature pattern. The perivascular

17\

extracel lular spaces appeared greatly reduced. Further, during
thi s per iod almost aì I the vessel s

exami

ned, had patent

I umi

n,

attenuated endothel ial cytoplasm, reduced density of cytoplasm
and nucleus, and basal lamina

of uniform thickness.

An additional

feature consisted of thin cord ì ike extensions of endothel ial

ì and pericytic cytoplasm enclosed by basal ìamina meandering
among the neuropil structures (Fis. 33A, B and E). These blood
ceì

vessel extensions were noted throughout the developmental
periods studied in this investigation. However, an extensive
branching
week

of these structures

(r¡s. 338). Astrocytic

was noted

in the

ensheathment

second postnatal

of these cords separ-

ated them from the surround ing neuropi ì .
Between

the period of four to six weeks, aìong with the

continuing fine structural al terations of maturation, the bìood
vessel extensions were noted (rigs. 33c and D). However, during

this period of

development they showed a

of occurrence. Depending

upon the amount

greatly

reduced frequency

of cytoplasm present

in

these cords, the presence of cytoplasmic organeì les ì ike mitochon-

dria, ribosomes and microfi laments arso varied in

number (F¡s.

33D). Occasionalìy morphological continuity between two capilìaries was noted, where the pericytic cytoplasm and basal ìamina
for both the vesseìs. Nevertheless these two capillaries appear at a distance with other neuropil structures inter-

are

common

vening (r¡g. 33D).
Occasionally static displays suggestive of diapedesis
observed

in the latter period of development. ln these

was

instances
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the cel ìs showing cytopìasmic pseudopodia, probabìy in the
process of indenting the adjacent endothel ial surface were
agranular leukocytes (rig. 34A). A large cytopìasmic process
which has insinuated between the junction of two adjacent endothel iaì ceì ìs displays a continuity with the intraluminal portion

of the cel I and

i I lustrates

clear penetration of the ìeukocyte
through the endothel ium (F¡s. 348). Arterioìes were encountered

on some occasions; one such vessel is depicted in figure 35A.
By day fourty-two postnatum, the nearly mature pattern of
blood vessels observed in the three week old animal became more

ished. That is, the ful ly mature vessels displayed the
adult pattern of attenuated endothelial cytoplasm, fulìy patent
esÈabl

ovoid

or circular

or a considerably decreased in
size and number of pseudopodia greatry reduced number of pino-

cytotic vesicles

lumen, absent

welì defined basal lamína of uniform
thickness. The astrocytic end-feet contained weì I developed
and a

of fiìaments, some poryribosomes and small quantities of
glycogen granuìes. The perivascular extracel lular space was nonbundles

existent. Extensions of
among

endothel

ial

cel

I cytoplasm meandering

the neuropil structures were seen only on rare occasions

(F¡g. 358).
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Figure

29

The micrographs

in A and B displaying varying extents of bìood vessel

maturation are from 7 day postnatêl and newborn rats respectiveìy.

A. l.vhile this f igure has a fairly patent

lumen

(Lu), the endotheì ial

nucleus (En) shows quite an irreguì,ar contour and masses of
heterochromat i n.

B.

xì4,400.

Demonstrates severaì
nameìy

the iarge

and pinocytotic

characteristics of an

numbers

immature vessel;

of strategical ly positioned

vesicles.

The basal lamina

of

pseudopodia

uneven thickness is

not well defined (arrows), where the astocytic investment is absent.
Large amounts
p

roces

s

of gìycogen (elv)

may be observed

in the astrocytic
x I 4,400.

.
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l

i

gure

30

illustrations in A and C are from newborn rat puPS'
observe the immature characteristics of a primitive

blood

vessel, nêmely the sì it I ike lumen, strategic location of the
pseudopodia (arrowheads), large numbers

of pinocytotic vesicìes

(Pcv) and the high electron density of the endothelial and the

pericytic cytoplasm" ln addition, swol len astrocytic processes
(Rs) w¡rh developing filaments (F¡l) and varying numbers and
amounts

of organelles

and glycogen may be seen resPectively.

Developing Sap junctions (arrow) are also observed
Qbserve

here.

X'|3,700.

the large quantity of glycogen (elV) present in the astro-

Xl 1,400'
cytic processes, in relation to a large vesseì '
By day 7 postnatal, some progress in maturation of this capiìlary

is inclicated by a decrease in gìycogen content and a slight increase in fi laments (Fi l ) within the perivascular astrocytic
processes

(ns). Part of a very

dense endotheìial

(fn) is also visible in this micrograph.

cell

nucleus

X23'900'

Õ
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!,tiful
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igure

3ì

bserve the uneven thickness

of the basal lamina (BL) and the pinocy-

tic vesicles in a capillary (C) from a
lusion (lnc) laden celis

newborn

rat. Multiple in-

in the perivascular area external
the basal lamina. Part of a pericyte (p) is present heremay be seen

x
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7,800
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Fi

gure

32

Large numbers of endotheiiaì

cell

pseudopodia from

aI

week

old rat demonstrate their strategic location adjacent to
j unct i ona l comp ì ex (a r rows ) .
0bserve a
prof i les

of the

mitotic pericyte (p) froir a

of the

chromosomes

capi I lary

is

two week

old rat.

a

X28 ,800

lrregular

(cr,r¡ are seen here. The I umen

seen towards

the left.

(t-u¡

XZO,7OO.

A blood vessel from a I week old animal exhibits a nearly mature

pattern.

Observe the even thickness

of the bìood vessel basal

lamina, the attenuêted endothel ial wal I (En) and the

smooth

contour of the patent lumen. A portion of a pericyte (p) is seen

in the usual position.

.

X15,400.
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Figure

33

This plate exhibits blood vessel ex.tensions innewborn to 6 week old
rats.

A.

Note

a perìcytal blood vessel extension

part of an endothel ial nucleus (fn) is also
Demonstrates an endothel

ial

cel

Iì

seen

newborn an ima I .

visibI

I cytoplasmic

within ê sleeve of the basal lamina from a

capillary (C) lumen is

a

from

I

e.

extens
week

ion

A

X33 , I OO .

(arrows)

old rat.

at the bottom.

,

The

X27,100.

lustrates muìtiple extensions from the endothel ial (arrowhead) as

weì

I as pericytal (ìong arrow) basal lamine (gL) and a pericytal

cytoplasmic extension bounded by basal Iaminae may be seen. Note

the presence of fi lamentous (Mf) materiaì, polyribosomes mitochon-

dria (¡rit), in this pericyral cytopìasrq. The capir rary (c)

lumen

is seen in the ìower right corner. Astrocytic processes (ns) envoloping these extensions may be observed.
Note how a

Xl

pericytal (P) extension limited by a sreeve of

3,5oo

-

basaì

ìamina (arrows) is maintaining continuity between two capillaries

(c). This illustration

comes from

a six

week

old rat.

ln addition,

further per¡cytal extension (thick arrow) may be observed.
x28,400.

A part of a capillary (c) from a two week old rat dispìaying multi-

pìe branching of per¡cytal basal lamina (arrowheads). Note the

atrocytic investment of these extensions all around them (ns¡.
x28 ,400.
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i

gure

34

A lymphocyte in a capiilary from a 5 week old rat apPears to

projecting pseudopodia-l ike extensions in the direction of
t i ght j unct

ion

(arrow)

The actual process
capi I lary from

.

of diapidesis

a five

week

may be observed (arrows)

old rat.

be

a
x 37

,000

in

a

.

x35 ,400.
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gure

35

Arteriole or a venule

from

a 5 week old rat is illustrated here.

Parts of an endothel iai cel I (En) and the smooth muscle cell
may be observed.

The

i

x20,000.

fuìly mature pattern of a biood vessel (C) from a six

rat is demonstrated in this micrograph.
s attenuated.

(sm)

The endothel

ial

week old

I

(En)

xI5

,300.

cel

\1.,.;':iji;
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DISCUSSION

statistical analyses of the bìood vessel density in the
current study showed that ¡t tripìed by day twenty-one pn and
pìateaued therafter indicating the extent to which vascuologenesis has taken place in the ventral horn of the lumbar

spinal cord. vascuìogenesis in a number of regions of the cNS
is reported to take pìace in the second ten days postnatar:

in the cerebral cortex of the rat (caìey and Maxweil, r970);
the substantia gelatinosa of the rat spinaì cord (Hannah and

in

Nathaniel, 1974) and in rhe orfactory burb (síngn and Narhanier,
1973). There are also studies that encompass the first three

of postnataì I ife as the period during which vascuìogenesis
is maximal. These incìude: Thomas and Nathaniel (19g0) rat

weeks

lumbar spinal

cord; Eddy (ì980) in spinal ganglia;

Johanson

(ì980) in the cerebraì and the cerebeìlar cortices of the rat
and

Dav

id and Nathan i el

(I

98l

) i n the rat cuneate nucì eus.

Similar to the current study Johanson (lgBo), r,"s reported that the
vascularity of the cerebral and the cerebel lar cortices increase
more than three

foìd

between

the first three postnatal

weeks.

the results on bìood vessel density of this study bears
a simiìarity to that was reported for the rat cerebral cortex by
However,

(rgzo); in the orfactory burb by singh and
Nathaniel (1975); in rhe dorsat roor gangl ia by Eddy (lggO);
caley and Maxweì I

in the cuneate nucìeus by David and Nathaniel (lgal).

Thus,

the variance in period and extent of vascularization in the

l9l

different regions of the cNS does not appear to be remarkabìy
different. 0n the other hand, one has to bear in mind that the
blood vesseì density of various regions of the cNS is propor-

tional to the
ceì

metabol

ic activity,

luìarity of a given region

oxygen consumption

of

the

l, 1939; Friede , 1966;
Johanson' 1980). Thus, the recent study of Johanson (ì9g0),
(Campbel

where he observed

that the voìume of blood in the cerebellar
cortex is greater than ¡t is in the cerebraì cortex of the rat

supports the afore said. Further, the dïfference between the

of the cuneate nucleus and ventral horn of the
the former showed a two ford increase by day 2l pn

volume density

rat,

where

and the

latter a three fold increase during the

same postnataì

period may possibìy be due to the greater metabolic activity of
the ventral horn.

ln the euthyroid animars, there is generar ry a progressive
decrease in complexity and thickness of the endothel ial cel ìs
with development, until a more uniformly attenuated or thinner
adult pattern is seen. This process of maturation in the capi ì laries is accompanied by severar uìtrastructurar changes.
ln the

or the primitive vesseìs the capillary lumen
is a narrow sl¡t-like opening. rn the cNS,this lumen acquires
patency

with

immature

capi I lary maturation (strong

1970; Bar and t/oìff

, lJ6l; caley and Maxwel

, 1973; Hannah and Nathanieì,

1979). A similarly progressive

1974; David,

rumen patency observed

in

the

current study at times was accompanied by some immature features

in the endotheìial cells of these vessels. Thus, it

may be said

I
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that

the maturation

ongo i ng

of the

capi I ìaries in the

ventral horn is

an

process (up to day 42 pn), where various cytoìogical

features attain adult pattern at different t imes wi
th i ncreas i ng
age.

ln the current study, the endothel ial cel ls of
or primitive capilraries have numerous stratigicaily

immature
praced

(closely associated to the tight junctions) pseudopodia
and
large numbers of pinocytotic vesicres. These findings concur

with those of

pappas (l96l), Donahue (1964),
Hannah and Nathaniel (lglt+) and David and Nathanie.l
(l9gl).
Donahue and

The observations

by the endother

of pínocytosis

particìes are taken up
iar surface invaginations in the capi r rary war

was reported by paìade

(r953).

where

r

Subseguentry Donahue and pappas

(1962); Fawcerr and wirtenberg (ls6z);and Hannah
and Nathaniel
0974) have described rhe function of the pseudopodia-ì ike pro-

ject ions of the capi I rary endotheì iaì cer r
to be seizure of
materials from the bìood stream and by coalescing with
the

on the luminal surface of the endothel ial cel l,
form large vesicìes and thus transport materíars across
the capplasmamembrane

iI

lary

l.

Thus, the presence of rarge numbers of pinocytot ic
vesicìes and the pseudopodia, when the neurar erements were
wal

undergoing a period

of intense growth is suggestive of a rapid
method of transportation, to meet the increased
demand for the
metabol ites or a serective brood brain barrier (Dobbing,
r96s).
0n the other hand, pinocytotic vesicles and the pseudopodia may
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be functioning
endothel

ial

cel

to meet the increased metabol ic
I itself.

demand

of

Hence, the gradual diminution

the

of

these

structures observed in the present stu.dy, co-incides with the
postnatal growth period in the cNS of the rat (Timiras, 1972)
and

a logical ly shrinkíng demand by the endothel iaì

has reached
some

a steady state in

ì,

synthetic activity.

which

development by then.

of the other cytoplasmic and nuclear features

tered in the endotheliaì cells
hanced

cel

may be associated

encoun-

with an

These observations are simi

en-

lar to

those of Donahue and pappas (1961); caley and Maxwelì (lgzo);
Hannah and

Narhaniel, (1974).

At birth, the basal lamina surrounding the capi ì ìary appeared
uneven in thickness, and not well defined, where the glial processes were not enveloping

the capi I lary

wal

l.

However, this

discontinuity in astrocytic investment and the poorìy defined
basal lamina was specific only to this age group. A simi ìar
feature was reported by Donahue and pappas (¡g6l); caìey

and

Maxwell (1970) and Phelps (1912), in the immature cortex of the
rat and the ventraì horn of the prenatal rat, respectively.
Hannah and

Nathaniel (1974), reported a

simi

lar finding in

the

substantia geìatinosa, where the astrocytic endfeet investment
was

lacking.

The degree of

a.strocytic investment of the

capiìlary was related to the maturation of the basaì
(Caìey and Maxwell,

cNS

lamina

lglo; and Hannah and Nahaniel, lgl4).

the current study, the basal lamina was not îdentifiabìe,

ln
where

the astrocytic investment was absent and a nearly complete basal

r94

ìamina was observed by the end

of the first

week

coinciding with

a complete astrocytic investment.
The astrocyt

ic investment of the

capi

I

ìaries appears to

be

at different times in different parts of the cNS:
during the prenataì period, in the rat ventral horn (phelps,
complete

1972);

at

one week

and Nathaniel,

cortex

(Ca I ey

after birth in the rat cuneate nucleus

l98l) and at

and

day

(David

2l postnatum, in the rat cerebral

, lgTO; Johanson, I 980) .
A recent guantitative evaluation on the vascularization of
the cerebraì and the cerebelìar cortices of the rat by Johanson
Maxwel ì

(ì980) reveaìed that the capiilary sufaces makíng contact with
the gliaì sheath in the cerebral cortex was 66 - B4Z in the first
postnatal week; 84 - 942 in the second and 94 - 972 in the Ëhird
postnataì week respectively. Hence, the present observation of
not an entirely comþl'ete gl iaì investment of the capi ì lary celì

in the

rat ventraì gray is consistent with the
results of other studies in the cNS. Thus, it is apparent that

membrane

newborn

the extent of astrocytic investment of the blood vesseìs in the
cNS

varies ín different regions of cNS. ln the cerebral cortex

of the rat it is complete by the third postnatal

week (caley

l, 1970; Johanson, l98o); in the substantia geìatinosa
by day seven postnatal (Hannah and Nathaniel, 1974) and in rhe
and Maxwel

cuneate nucìeus

of the rat in the first postnataì week

(David,

ì970) and in the lumbar spinal cord of this study, the end of

the first postnatal week.
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The present observation

of the basaì ìamina displaying

a

graduaì and irregular increase in thickness and density unti ì the

adult pattern of a uniform thickness is reached is in keeping
wi th the f i nd i ngs of many i nvest ¡ gators (Donahue and pappas,
1961; Donahue, 1964; caìey and

Maxweì

r, l97o;

Hannah and Nathaniel

1974).

The

tight junctions in the

immature endotheì

ial

waì

I

appeared

long and tortuous with gaps within the compìex whereas in the

adult these were less conspicuous. Hannah and l,lathaniel (1974)
reported a s imi lar finding. phelps (lglz) observed no developin their structure in the ventral horn of the cervical spinaì cord of the rat. Fawcett and l,/ittenberg (1962) have
mentaì change

reported that there is a species difference in terms of the

structural special ization seen at the capi I ìary endothel ial tight
junction for attachment of the adjacent surfaces. This specialization ranges from no apparant speciaì ization to a sl ight
ìocalized density of membranes as well as a well developed desmosomes. ln addition Hannan (1977), has demonstrated an intermittent
fusion of these junctional comprex leaflets from the ìuminal surface of the blood vessel toward the basal Iamina.
The gap junctions were present

at birth, but the

immature

animal displayed many short and inconspicuous ones, while the

aduìt pêttern appeared to be weil defined and to have increased
in length. However, Hannah and Nathaniel (1974), reported

their

in the dorsal horn of the rat in the 2nd postnatal week; whereas, in the cuneate nucleus of the rat they
êppearance
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were seen

in the Jrd week by David (1979). Brightman and

Reese

(1969), have described the presence of gap junctions in the brain

of adult mice, goìdfish, chickens and the twenty-five day oìcl
chicks. Thus, the presence of gap junctions at different periods
of maturation in various parts of the

cNS

of the

same

species in

a caudo-cranial manner may be attr¡buted to the degree of maturation present in these regions at those periods. The gaps
encountered
number

of

in the tight junctional

gap

complexes and

junctions, surrounding the

an increased

immature capi I laries,

structural alterations to perform increased roìes, possibly demand of them by the developing neural eìements and the

may be

endothelial cells, when a number of the capiìlary ìumina are

still slit-like
volume

of blood

which may not be abre
compared

to

accomodate

a great

to a patent lumen.

ln the adult rat, Luse (19s6) observed cel I bodies of gl ial
cells, neurons, dendrites and neuronal elements to be adjacent to
the basal lamina. ln the prenatal and the three day postnatal

rat,

Donahue and

Pappas (1961), found the cell bodies to be

more

often in contiguity with the basal lamina than the ceìl processes.
Phelps (1972), observed neurons to be in direct contact with the
capiì ìary basement membrane only in the prenatal rat ventral horn.

ln the present investigation neuronal and gl ial
found abutting the basal lamina
an ima I

s. Thus,

neurons more
1972)

.

di

cel

ì bodies were

of the capillaries in the

ffused substances may have

di

young

rect access to

so in the young animals, than in the adult (phelps,
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The presence

of the

endothel

iaì cytoplasmic extensions of

capiìlaries in the cuneate nucleus of the rat was reported by David (1979). Morphological ly, simi lar endothel ial
immature

and

pericytic cytoplasmic extensions

was one

meandering

in the

neuropí

of the noteworthy features of the current study.

processes were encountered frequently upto the
week and

I

These

lrd postnatal

less frequently thereafter. ln the second postnatal

week these structures showed mul tipìe branching

rounding neuropi

l.

into the sur-

This period of their prol iferaton coincides

with the growth spurt of the

in the rat. Aìthough the

cNS

length of the bìood vesseì extensions observed in thin sections
depend upon

of

the plane of section, they varied in ìength.

some

them were seen connecting two capi I laries.

l,{hether these endothel

iar and pericytic processes have any

contracti le properties or not, is yet to be determined, but
LeBeux and

l,Jillemot (1978a, b)

tractile property of the

have shed some

endothel

ial

cel

light on the con-

I and the pericytes

by

reporting the presence of actin and myosin-l ike fi laments in them.
ln the light of the above information it may be considered that
these endothel ial or perîcytic extensions are initiating an early

infiltrative process in the neuropiì, to accomodate the new endothel ial cel ls or pericytes whîch are derived from mitosis. The
present observation, where continuity between two capi I laries is
maintained by a pericytic extension I imited by basal laminlmay

indicate that these endothel iaì or pericytic extensions are par-

ticipating in the proliferation of
the rat.

new

capilìaries in the

cNS

of

r98

D.

SUMMARY

(¡)

Quantitative ì ight microscopic evaluation

foìd increase in the bìood vesseì density
one

to three

)

(¡¡

showed

a three

between the period of

weeks pn.

Bìood vessel s

in the ventraì horn

showed

a varied

degree

of maturation at birth.
(¡ i ¡ )

The immature capi I ìaries depîcted severaì immature char-

acteristics such as: a sl it-ì ike lumen, dense and thick endothelial cytoplasm and nucleus which was highly irregular; long
tight junctions; an uneven thickness of the basal
lamina; the glial cell process of watery appearance and with few

and tortuous

organelles, ìarge amounts of gìycogen and not so welì defined
j unct ions between the astrocyt i c processes.

gap

(tv)

capillary maturation in due course of time showed a gradual attenuation of the endotheìiaì cell wall, patent lumen, even
thickness of the basal ìamina and the astrocytic process with

les, and fewer gìycogen granuìes and wel I defined
gap junctions between the astrocytic processes.

more organel

(u)
and

Pericytes were present externaì to the endothel ial cel

within the externaì basal

(v¡)

I

lamina.

ial and pericytic extensions into the neuropi l
was noted throughout the time sequences studied,but with a lesser
Endothel

frequency in the latter part of deveìopment.
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(v¡

¡)

Arterioles were observed on few occasions.

PART I

I

HYPOTHYR0ID--Neurons and Blood Vesseìs.

2oa

NEURON

A.

L

ITERATURE

REV I EI^/

It has been established clinicaìry and empirically, that the
development and maturation of the mammaì ian cNS is profoundly
influenced by hormones. One of the hormones known to exert

significant influence on the
its

development

in the young is

cNS

during the critical period of

is thyroxine. Hence, its deficiency or
known

a

to result in impaîred growth

absenáe

and maturation

of the cNS. lt has been known since the rnid llth century (Fagge,
ì871 ) that neonataì hypothyroidism in humans results in cretinism, which is manifested in arrested mental and physicaì deveìopment (Jacobson, 1978).
The

severity of mentaì retardation and the physicaì

depends upon

growth

the degree of thyroid hormonal deficit and part¡cular

period during which it occurs. The critical period of brain

in

is in the last trimester of pregnancy or
early in the postnatal period, and the comparable period in the
rat is 0 - 2ì days postnatum. ln cases of not so profound mental
deveìopment

retardat ion,

humans

admi n i strat

ion of thyroxi ne at an earl y age

first postnatal year for

humans and

(i

n the

before the twelfth postnatal

day for the rat), ray eventuaì ìy estabì ish a normaì inteì ì igence

quotient and physical growth
severe cases

of cretinism

(Jacobson

, lgTB). 0n the

respond poorìy

otherhand,

to thyroxine irrespective

of the earìy administration and maintenance. ln such cases, the
inteì ì igence quotient may be subnormal during the enti re I ife.
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This sufficiently po¡nts out that there is a critical period for
the cNS development and the occurence of severe neonatal hypothyroidism in that period may result in irreversibìe effects (Myant,

l97l).
in later

A less severe thyroid hormone deficíency or its occurence
chi Idhood

or adulthood may induce myxedema.

since the effects of neonatal hypothyroidism areso profoundry
devastating, experimental anîmaìs have been utilized to study the
various aspects of this condition. The rat appears to be the pre-

ferred animal for investigations on hypothyroidism since its cNS
to a great extent undergoes maturation and development during the
postnêtêl period (Myant, lgll;0klund and Timiras,1977).

Numer_

ous studies have shown the behavioral, eìectrophysiologicaì,

biochemical, quantitative and morphologicaì effects of hypothyroi d i sm on the deveìop i ng CNS.
The behavior

of the rats

made

hypothyroid in the neonatal

period was recorded by several investigators. These include:
generaì lethargy and deìayed êppearance of some automatic responses
such as the

startle reflex to auditory stimuìus (response to

noise), the righting reflex (the

abi ì ity

to srand upright

Ioud

when

the rat is dropped on its back) and the landing reflex (Eayrs
Lishman, 1955; Eayrs, 1960,
been reported

in

neonatal

l966).

lmpai

and

red learning has also

ìy thyroidectomized rats or rats

made

hypothyroid by other meêns (Eayrs, l!61; Eayrs and Levine, 1963;
Myant, 1971; Davenport and Dorsey, lgTZ).
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Adminisrration of propyìthiouraci ì (pru) ro pregnant rats from
day eight of gestation began to show a significant reduction in the
weight of the pups after a week (okìuna and Timiras, lg77). Mark-

edly reduced body weight was also
made

documented

in rats that

were

hypothyroid by the administration of pru early in the postna-

tal period (eattie and verity, l9l9; David, 1979, Eddy, l9g0).
Furthermore, the influence of hypothyroidism on the deveìopment
of the body has shown retarded growth; maìformed skeìeton manifesting brachycephaìy, retarded development of bone and teeth;
retention of short fine hair, delayed eye opening and elevation
of the pinna (eayrs, 1966; Bass and young, rg73; okìund and Timiras,
1977).
l^/hen

hypothyroidism is establ ished earìy in the neonataì per-

iod, ¡t resulted in a reduction of brain weight especial ly by
the end of the second postnatal week (Eayrs and Taylor, l95l;
Balázs

et aì., I968;

Rosman

et al., 1g72, lglT).

However, the

reduction in brain weight in the hypothyroîd animals was not
marked

as rhe reduction in the body weight

1977). ln addition,

(Rosman

et al.,

as

r972,

in the shape of the brain were also
observed by Eayrs and Tayìor (ì95ì) and Rabie et al., (197il.
changes

These investigators demonstrated

roid

that the brain from the

hypothy-

its growth in width and height rather than in length.
Nevertheless, the increased transverse diameter of the abnormal ìy
showed

shaped

brains in

PTU induced

hypothyroid rats returned to
growth, by ì60 days postnataì when the pru admin¡stration
stopped on the 35th postnatal day (RaUie

normaì
was

et al., 197Ð. lnvestigators
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are not quite certain about the etiology of this abnormaì

shape

of brain exhibited in the hypothyroid condition. Hence, the
question so far remains as to whether it is due to the direct
effect exerted by hypothyroidism on the developing brain or
it due to faulty endochondraì bone formation of the skuì l.

is

Electrophysiological studies where electricaì activi ty of
the brain was examined with electroencephalographs in neonatal ly
thyroidectomized rats revealed a reduced voltage and capacity to
respond

al.,

to auditory

1970)

and

visual stimuìî (Eayrs, l966;

Meisami et

- on the otherhand thyroidectomy performed after

the

twenty-fourth postnatal day did not bring about a simi ìar result.
Hence, Myant (1971) suggested

that a reduction in the

ampl itude

of the eìectroencephalogram and a poor response to auditory and
visual stimul i resuìts from impaired development of the brain
rather than from

metabol

ic effects. on the other hand, rats

treated with excess of thyroxine during the neonatal period
exhibited the presence of precocious spontaneous cortical elec-

trical activity (schapiro and Norman, l967) and primary

evoked

cortical potent¡als (saìas et al., 1977). ln addition microiontophoretic administration of thyroxine to individual cortical,
hypothaìamic and spinal neurons by Davidoff and Ruskin

(lglz)

demonstrated an increased neuronal exc¡tabi I ity.

Histoìogical ly, neonataì hypothyroidism has been reported to

affect the deveìoping rat cerebellum. As part of the normal developmental phenomena, the external granular

layer in the rat cerebel lum disappears by day twenty-one postnatal. This developmentaì
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process has been greatìy delayed
day fourteen pn (Legrand

in rats thyroidectomized

before

et aì., l96l ). Another histological

study

on the rat by Rabie et aì., 0979) showed that the longitudinal
and transverse growth

of the hippocampus was also reduced. flore-

over, ma¡ntaíning these rats until 160 postnataì days did not

this abnormal shape and growth in the hippocampus, whereas
the cerebral cortical growth showed a change of the transverse
change

diameter by day 160 postnatal when the hypothyroid rat was mainta ined as euthyroîd from day thi

rty-five postnatal . Thus, these
investigators reported a differential effect of hypothyroidism on

cerebral cortex and the

hippocampus.

er al., (t968); Gourdon et al., (1973); patet er aì.,
0976) and Balâzs, (l9ln have demonsrrared that the hypothyroid
Balázs

state during the neonatal period has reduced the rate of cell acquisition in the cerebeìlum, whereas the fore brain in these animals

affected. Nevertheless, the cont¡nued prol iferation of
cells in the hypothyroid cerebellum beyond the normal period has

was not

resulted in estabì ishing the normal numerical vaìue of ceìls by day
thi rty-five pn (nalázs er al., ì968; Gourdon et al., lg73). Aìong

with the proìonged

ceì

I prol iferation the external granular layer

ly disppears by day twenty-one persisted upto the
of the fourth week. Not onìy did the external granuìar layer
which normal

persist

end

longer but tritiated thymidine studies showed that the

ls in this layer continued to synthesize DNA, indicating
aration for mitosis (Legrand, l967; Hamburgh et aì., lgll;
cel

Nichoìson and Aìtman,

1972).

However, the

total

number

of

prep-

cel ìs

)^tr

in this layer has

shown

a marked reduction of

65%, compared to

that of conrrols (natázs et al., 197Ð. s¡milar reductions in
the final number of ceìrs observed in other areas of the cNS has
not been as high as that reported in the cerebelìum. A l4Z
deficit in the caudate nucìeus (Lu and Brown, r977a) and r3% reduction in the hippocampus (Rau¡e et ar., rg79) of the thyroid
hormone

deficient rats

that the normal

have been

reported. lt is worth adding

deve'lopmental phenomenon

involves the formation of

607:

in the

hippocampus

of the cells during the f irst three

postnataì weeks. Hence, the dîfferences in the total ceì ì deficit

in the cerebelìum and the
Some

hippocampus

histological studies

is striking.

conducted on the

cortical

neurons of

the rat (Eayrs and Tayìor, l95l; Earys, lg5Ð revealed a 25% reduc_
tion in the size of the neuronal soma. More recent h¡storogical
studies on the cerebral cortices of the rat have aIso demonstrated
a reduced size of the neuronal soma (Myant, lg71). The purkinje

cells are also reported to

show

a

l5% decrease

in perikaryaì

size in hypothyroidism (Clos and Legrand , l9l3a).
Numerous studies have also demonstrated the effect of hypothyroidism on neuritic profi res. ln this area the earl iest investigation was that of Eayrrs (1955) who observed a diminution in the
ìength and branching pattern of the dendrites and a concurrent
reduction in the axonaì density in the internaì granular layer.

thyroid hormone deficiency during neonatum has aìso shown retarded dendritic
branching of the purkinje ceils (Legrand,
1967; Rebie*re and Legrand , lgTZ). Lu and Brown (lg77a) in the

The

2q6

hypothyroid caudate nucìeus of the rat have observed a reduced

dendritic arborization. Manífestations of such aberrant neuritic
processes during development

interaction

among neurons

is reported to resuìt in a decreased

in the hypothyroid rat cerebral cortex.

Eayrs (1961) has estimated this dimunition in interaction

the cerebral corticaì neurons to be about
The

80%.

effect of neonatal hypothyroïdlsm on the

synapses have aìso been studied by some

1970; Nicholson and Altman, 1972b).

developing

investigators (cragg,

uìtrastructuralìy,

(1970) observed a numerical diminution

among

in

synapses

cragg

of the visual

cortex from neonatal ìy hypothyroid rats. A retardat ion of synaptogenes¡s

in the moìecular layer of the hypothyroid rat cere-

belìum was reported by the Nichoìson and Altman

(lglzs)

who

util-

ized the phototungstic acid technique to effectiveìy visual ize

the synapses with the eìectron microscope.
lnvestigations utí ì izîng other techniques I ike the cel lular

fractionation

protein

method have demonstrated

a low level of

synaptosomaì

(Legrand and Rabie, 1972; Rabie and Legrand , lg73)

cerebel lum

in

the

of hypothyroid rats. ln addition to the quantitative

evaluation, a delay in the transition of axosomat¡c to axodendritic
synapses between the cl imbing

fibers and the purkinje

observed resulting from a deficíency

of thyroid

cel

hormone

ls

in

was

the

neonatal period (Ha¡ós et aì., lg73; Rebière and Dainat, 1976).

This delay is ascribed to the somatic spines which were reported

to be visible for longer periods

beyond

the normal range of time.
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lular fractionation study conducted in pru induced hypo-

Another cel

thyroid rat cerebral cortex revealed al tered synaptosomal protein
content and mitochondrial enzymes. Battie and verity (1979) reported that the hypothyroid cerebraì cortex contained a decrease

in

synaptosome mass which

is suggestive of a diminished

number of

synapses. Moreover, the synaptosomal protein content was diminished
and it showed only a slow increase as apposed to a sharp increase

in the euthyroid group of animals.
It is

beì ieved

that the thyroid

hormones

are involved

in t}le

synthesis of enzymes such as acetylchol inesterase and choì ineace-

tyltransferase, which are associated with chol inergic transmission
(Geeì and Timiras, l96lb). Jacobson (1978) has postulated rhat the
thyroid

hormones may

membrane by making

influence the transmission at the synaptic

the membrane permeabìe to sodium. At the syn-

activity is considered to be higher in euthyroid
animals. 0n the other hand, a decrease in the ATpase activity in
apses the ATPase

hypothyroid nerve endings was reported by valcana and Timiras (1969).

This reduction may be the result of a diminished transfer

enzyme

synthesis or due to the presence of a small number of neuritic
processes observed by many

investigators in the hypothyroid state
(Jacobson, 1978). Further, in the pru induced neonatal hypothy-

roidism, the inner mitochondrial

fraction mitochondrial
and

verity, 1979).

membrane enzymes (from synaptosome

membrane) demonstrated

vJhen

a decrease (Battie

these enzymes are affected, the function

of mitochondria at the synaptic terminal is affected. It is known
that the mitochondria are involved in the production of energy,
hence

it

may

affect transportation at the synaptic terminal.
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Fine structural aìterations in the neonataì ìy hypothyroid rat

that

have been demonstrated

in a few studies on neonatal

hypothy-

roidism in the rat Purkinje cell,showed an increase in the

of mitochondria where the size of this organelle

number

was small com-

to the euthyroíd controls. This increased number and smal l
size of mitochondria did not affect the cytoplasmic area occupied
pared

by this organelle (Reu¡ère and Dainat, l976). The mítochondria
from the neonatal ìy hypothyroid rat caudate neurons exh¡bited

cristae (Lu and Brown, l9l7b)
Fine structural alterations in the Purkinje

vacuoles among the

hypothyroid rats showed that the amount
appeared
was

disorganized.

reported.

No

significant

of

cel

rER was

change

The polysomal density was not

ls of

neonataì

small and ¡t

in the Golgi

complex

altered either

(neuière and Dainat, 1976). rn the cerebraì cortex of the neonataì ly hypothyroid rat, Geeì and valcana (lg7z) reported

changes, the pyramidaì ceììs inthese rats
the ER.

latations of

Di

rat caudate
observed

of the

a

nucì eus

rER was

diìatation of

arso reported in the hypothyroid

by Lu and Brown (lgllù.

seven day delay

showed

some

Lu and Brown (1977a)

in the maturation of the caudate

nucìeus

ly thyroid hormone deficient rat. This delay was
persistent upto the end of the sixth postnatal week. ln addition,
neonatal

by the end of the first postnatal week clumping of nuclear chrom-

atin, a decrease in the amount of free and polyribosomes and loose
organization of the Golgi compìex was observed. Large extraceì lular

spaces were

second postnatal

also exhibited by the end of the first and

weeks. ln an uìtrastructural study by

and Model (1969) on the ependymal

the

pesetsky

cells of the thyroidectomized

CNS
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amphibian larvae showed a marked reduction
prote i n synthes

the

rER

izi

in the cytoplasmic

ng components, such as the pol yr i bosomes

cisternae. Moreover, these investigators

and

have also

reported thðt the rER appeared in dilated vesicles which had few
r i bosomes attached.

ln the cNS of the rat, myelinogensis is largely a postnatal
event. Rapid myel inogenesis in the rat occurs around the l0-12
postnatal day (ot<tuna and Timiras , 191il and continues for a

few

thereafter. Neonatal hypothyroidism is reported to have
some effect on myel ination. Barrnet (1950) observed a reduction

weeks

in the deposition of
thyroid

hormone

myel

ln in cretin-like rats with deficient

leveì. Histological studies have demonstrated

a delay in myelination of a 3-6 day period during neonatar
thyroidism

et aì., 1972;

(Rosman

More evidence

of thyroid

in the cNS was shown by

, lg73).

hormone involvement

Hamburgh

thyroxine administration enhances

of the hypothyroid rat.

Bass and young

hypo-

in

myer

ination

(.l969), who demonstrated that
myel

ination in the

cerebel lum

ln an electron microscopic study conducted

on hypothyroid rats, Hamburgh et al., (1977) documented a fai Iure

in

myel

ination in the visual cortex.

Such

a fai lure can be pre-

vented if these rats are treated with epithel ial growth factor,
along with the PTU therapy. This epithel ial growth factor is

to

known

accelerate some normal deveìopmental phenomena. For ins-

tance, the opening of the eye, which takes place earrier than in
normaì animals when
suggested

this factor is administered. Hence, it

that ímpaired sensory stimul i

may be one

was

of the factors
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contributing to a fai lure in

myel

ination.

Morphological studies showing decreased myel ination have
been supported by biochemical

in various indices of
by

\,/a ì

myel

decrease

in such as sulphatides were report

ravens and chase ( 1969)

isolated

evidence. A considerable

.

The quant

ity of

chol estero

I

i

n

in fractionsand the concentration of cerebrosides
have been observed to be smal I in neonatal hypothyroidism
myel

(aalázs et al ., 196Ð. Severar studies have aìso demonstrated

a reduction in the total
in

neonataì

I

ipid

ly hypothyroid rats

Young, 1973,

hexose and
(Rosman

totaì

I

ipid protein

et al., 1972; Bass

and

1977). A significant diminurion in the myel in

and

brain I ipid in the hypothyroid rat has been observed by Jacobson
(1978). Further, he has shown that the vaìue for myeì in ì ipid

is ìower than that of the brain lipid and it

becomes prominent

during the period of rapid myelination, which is from the tenth
to the twenty-fourth postnatal day.
some

quant¡tative electron microscopic investigations

have

indicated that myel ination,as a function of axon size was not

affected in hypothyroidism (clos and Legrand, 196Ð. These
investigators documented that despite myel ination being delayed

in the hypothyroîd animals,there

was no

alteration in the

normal

relationship between the axon ci rcumference and its myel in
lamel lae. A simi lar finding was also demonstrated in the peripheral nervous system (sciatic nerve) of the hypothyroid rat

clos and Legrand, (lglo) and in the sciatic nerve of the

by

mouse by
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Reier andHughes
observed a
cel

ls of

(lglZ).

ln addition, Reir and Hughes (l97Z

disparity in the effect of hypothyroidism on

myel

schwann

inated and non-myel inated fibers. The Schwann

cells of the ìatter fíbers were

seen

to be relatively retarded

in size.
Light microscopic studies on the effect of hypothyroidism
on gìial celìs in the cerebral cortex, have shown that there is
a numerical preponderance of undifferentiated gl ial cel ìs over
wel I differentiated ones in the subependymal region, indicating

that hypothyroidism has decelerated the normal course of migration of glial precursor cells into the cerebraì cortex and the
white matter (Bass and young, l9l3).

0n the other hand, the

hypothyroid cerebeì lum showed an upsurge in the final number of
Bergmann

glíal astrocytes

(ru¡cholson and Altman,

l9l2a; clos and

Legrand, 1973b) - The number of perineuronal Bergmann gl iaì

astrocytes to Purkinje cells was markedìy increased in the hypo-

thyroid condition (Clos and Legrand, lg73b).
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B.

OBSERVAT I ONS

Cl

inical

Assessment

Cl

inicaì

assessment and behavioural changes observed included:

a general ized ìethargy, delayed eye opening, raising of the pinna

- 5 days, short flattened snout, short fine hair, delayed appearänce of some automatic responses such as the stêrtle

by about 3

response, the landing and the

righting reflexes. A markedly

reduced body weight was exhibited by the hypothyroid animals

(Fig.

36)

-

The hyporhyroid animaìs began to show

a lower

weîght

after being on the pru treatment. At that time the
difference in the mean body weight between the two groups of
one week

animals was

negligible. Along w¡th the controì animals the

thyroid animaìs also

age.

showed an upsurge

hypo-

in weight with increasing

th¡s increase in the hypothyroid animaìs proceeded
at a slower pace. Thus, by six weeks postnatum the hypothyroid
However,

animals showed a weight gain of
normal animals

it

was about 12.6

five ford, whereas in

the

foìd.

Electron Microscopy
The neuronal

of al I the time

ceIì types observed in the hypothyroid

sequences stud¡ed, were simi

in their euthyroid I ittermates.
structuraì
mented

a I terat

here. This

neurons

lar to those

animaIs
found

Therefore, onry those fine

ions observed i n these neurons wi I I be docudocumentation wi I I comprise

of the I ight

of seven, fourteen and twenty-one days, foìlowed by

the

?_1 3

changes

in the dark neurons dur i ng the same per iod.

manner, the subsequent descript ion

of light

neurons on day

will deal w¡th

Li

ght

(i)

the observat ions

28, 35 and 42 fol ìowed by an account of

the changes in the dark neurons encompassing the
a)

ln a similar

same

period.

neurons

Seven days postnatal
NucLear Features

ebs observed i n the per i nucl ear space appeared

BI

in

to

have

number per neuron as well

as in the

number

in which these occurred. ln addition,

commun i cat

ion between the

decreased

of

neurons

perinuclear space and the rER cisternae was also noted on fewer
occas ions.

topLasrrLc Feattues

Cy

The cytoplasm contained varying

quantitíes of gìycogen,

and

of various sizes (figs . 3l and 3BA). ln addition, di ìatations of Golgi, mitochondria, rER (figs. 384 and B), and consid-

vacuoles

erabìe ìengths of rER cisternae devoid of ribosomes were also
encountered. ln

some

neurons, the rER dilations were localized

at thei r ends (r¡s. 394).

Di

lated or vacuolated

mi

tochondria at

times contained a col lection of glycogen (Fis. 384). considerabre
amounts

(figs.

of glycogen were observed in the perikarya of motor neurons

B), in the presynapric rerminals (figs. JJ and 3BB),
in the neuropil (Fig. 37), and in the cytoplasm of astrocytes
3BA and

(F¡g. 398). Vacuoles of varîous sizes were noted in the neurites

21t+

in the neuropir, (Figs. 3l,3BB and 398). rn the neuronar perikarya some of these vacuol es resu I ted from
d i ì at ions of mi to'
chondria, Golgi saccules

(figs. 3BA, B and 398) and in
instances, the rER (figs. 39A, 40A and B).
Nucleoìus-ì ike bodies

of various sizes differing

some

sr ightry

in structure and density were encountered in different sites;
in the neuronal perikaryon as weìr as in the griar cet perikaryon (rigs. 40A, B, c, D, E,4ìA and e). Although rhe
mag_
nifications of these structures are not aìr the same, a carefuì
evaluation of their sizes arong with the magnifications, easi
ìy
confirms the variations in size. For exampre, observe the size

difference between figures 408 and

E. After examining severaì
age groups

of anima'ls,

we

D as

welr as figures 40g and

hundred neuronar profi

ìes in various

safery report that these bodies are

larger in the young animaìs

compared

to those in the aduìt.

The electron density

of the nucreorus-r ike bodies in ar ì instances are higher than the ribosomes present in their
vicinity.
Furthermore, the eìectron density among the nucleolus-ì
ike bodies
themseìves varies considerabry. A comparison

of the NB present

within the light neuronaì perikarya showsa spectrum of density,
as is seen in figures 40A, B, C, D and 4lB. Morphoìogically
of these structures appear more compact than others (rigs.
40c and o). rn addition, some of them have a crear area
sursome

rounding them (rigs. 408, c and D). some others are I imited
by a membrane' which appears to have occasionar ribosomes

attached

2t5

to it (Fig. 40D). The nucleolus-like body in the glial cell cyropìasm, on close observation appears

contains

some membranous

to be membrane bounded

structures as well (Fig. 4lA).

and

The

nucleolus-like bodies were encountered in various parts of the
perikaryon: in the peripherar cytopìasm subjacent to the p'lasmalemma and

(Fig.

boutons (r¡g. 4oR), subjacent to subsurface c¡sternae

l*OC), deep

w¡rhin the cyroplasm (figs.

4On and

4lB),

and

adjacent to the outer nuclear membrane (Fîg. 4Og).

lsolated I ipid droprets were observed within the perikaryon

of ol igodendrocytes (Fig. 4lC): a feature not observed in

the

euthyroid I ittermates.
The hypothyroid

rats

demonstrated degenerating profi

res

in

various stages (r¡s. 4iD). This was also seen in the euthyroid
animaìs as weì l.

However,

the frequency with which they occurred

in the hypothyroid group appeared to be greater than that
in the euthyroid group.
(¡¡

)

Fourteen days postnata

observed

ì

NueLeaz, Featan,es

The two week

old hypothyroid rat

pups exhibited some intra-

nuclear incìusions in the neurons (F¡g. 4za). The incidence of
I'bìebsr¡in the perinuclear space was
noted on fewer occasions.
The communication between the outer nuclear membrane and

cisternae appeared to be in

smaì

ì

number çonti nui

Goìgi compìexes and the outer nuclear

sionally (Fig.

4zA).

ty

the rER

between the

membrane were noted occa-
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CytopLøsmic Featuz-es

The neurona'l perikarya continued

profiles of

to contain some di 'lated

rER and some ares

of rERdevoid of ribosomes (Fis.
428) ' An increased quantity of neurofi laments
and neurotubules

in the perikarya (F¡g. 428). The frequency and the
relative size of the nucreorus-r ike bodíes occuring in the

were noted

cytoplasm, appears

to have increased

cons

iderabry (taule

l

)

from the previous age group as we.lì as in comparison
with the
euthyroíd animals in the same age group (figs. 4lA,
B and C).
Aìso, they were observed in various locations within the peri-

karya: !n close apposition and proximity to the outer nuc'lear
membrane (rigs- 43n and c) and toward the periphery
of the ce,
(F¡s- 438). rn contrast to the euthyroid contror groups
of r4
days postnatum the hypothyroid animars dispìayed
very
somatic spines rather infrequently (Fig. 428).

smaì

r

During this period ì ipid droplets were encountered more

often than in the first week. ln figure 4!, a ìarge area pre_
sumably representing a degenerating neuron exhibits
several I ipid
droplets of various s izes, a spectrum of granurar and electron
lucent inclusion bodies, and severãr grycogen granures lying
within a matrix of amorphous materiaì. At severaì sites, portions of this degenerating ceìr appears to display membrane
special izations (figs. 44 and 45A). portions of
a bouton and
a somatic spíne. can be seen in reìation to the degenerating
structure (Fig- 4¡n). Lipid droprets within perivascuìar
area
(Fig- 45c) an¿ in

cer

rurar processes were observed in the
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hypothyroid rats throughout the age groups studied, which wi I ì

iìlustrated better in a later pìate.

of red

The presence

be

blood

cells in the neuropil was encountered on three separate occasions
in the hypothyroid animals (f¡S.458). This was nor seen in the
euthyroid animals

/... \
(¡¡i)

Twenty-first day postnatal
NucLeaz. Featuyes

The karyoplasm appeared homogeneous
nucl eoì

i and heterochromat i n masses.

heterochromatin masses were observed

with the exception of

The nucl eol

i and/or

the

in contact with the inner

nuclear membrane, in association with or without the nuclear

invaginations (rigs. 46 and 5lA). Nuclear enveìope infordings

in the first three postnatal

weeks appeared

to

show

allel with that of the euthyroid group (raule l).

a cìose par-

However,

some

profound invaginations are seen in figures 46,47 and 488.

to the younger hypothyroid animals and the 3 week old
euthyroid ì ittermates, sorne neurons in the present age group
Compared

contained a considerably greater number of communications between

the outernuclear
However,

membrane and

the

rER

'blebs in the perinuclear

this period of

cisternae (Fis. 46 and 5lA).

space seemed

to be fewer

upto

development.

CgtopLasmic Features

During this period, some neurons possessed a sì ightìy reduced
amount

of Nissì body (F¡g. 46). such reduced quantities

were

first observed in this age group. The incidence of stacks of

sER

2tB

cisternae demonstrating continuity with the rER c¡sternae as wel I
as fusion and apposition of membranes (F¡s. 47 and 508) appeared

to

be more frequent

in the hypothyroid animals, than in the euthyroid groups. Di latations of rER cisternae and Goìgi compìexes
(Ftg. 484 and B) continued to be present in this time sequence as
well. similar to their infrequent occurrence in the perinucìear
space fewer I'blebsrr were noted in the rER cisternae. An increase
in the number of Iysosome-like dense bodies (F¡s. 4gB) was noted.
A considerable increase

to

in the number of mitochondria which appear

darkly stained and possess tightly packed crîstae (rigs.
46 and 48g) was observed. rn addition, ìarge membrane bounded
be more

vacuoìes (Fis. 4!A and B), increased number of neurofi raments (Fig.

46 inset), and some areas of the rER without ribosomes attached were
noted (figs. 484 and 50A). Lipofuscin with membrane profiles and
granuìar amorphous material were encountered rather frequently

(ri9s.

484 and 49c) during

cytopìasm.

Lamel

this period in various regions of

ìated membranous bodies of various configurations,

and some trapped amorphous

materiaì (figs.

48A and 49C) were ob_

served. The ìamellated bodies were bounded by
membranes, which

the

also encìosed ìarge

amounts

of

smooth doubìe
amorphous material

(F¡s. 49c).
Along wîth the usual sized multivesicular bodies an extremeìy

large muìtivesicular body with a diameter of 1.5

um was observed

in the perikaryon of a large motor neuron (Fig. 4gD). The limiting
membrane appears to be of the coated type and the matrix which
is
eìectron dense, contains a spectrum of vesicles. A few of these
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ves¡cles are dense, a number of them have electron rucent cores
and others seem to be arveorate vesicres. This structure
is
ìocated in the Goìgi zone. A simí rar structure, whích is aìso
located in the Gorgi zone and in proximity with a normar appearing multivesicular body was observed, again in a ìarge motor

neuron (Fis. 498). However, th¡s membrane bounded body contains mainly electron dense vesicles.
cytopìasmic incìusions of varying sizes thêt mðy be aggregations of ribosomal particìes were seen on severaì
occasions

(rigs.

49A, 504 and

c). whorìs of

endoprasmic reticurum where

the outside cistern maintains continuity with the rER show
attachment of ribosomes. Stacks of ER in reration
to the subsurface c¡sternae were arso encountered on some occasions.
Neurotubules seemed to exhibit a sr ight increase in number
in the

perikarya (f¡S. 50C). The concentration of glycogen in
the neuron in the presynaptic terminars Ín the neuropiì and in
the astrocytes, began increasing in this age group of animars.

Its guantity

to be more than that seen in the three
week old euthyroid r ittermates, as wer r as in
the younger animals
(riss. 5oE and 5lB).
was noted

By the end

of the third postnatar week, the presynaptic ter-

minaìs of the axosomatic synapses, demonstrated a diminution
in
the frequency of mitochondria (Fig. E3). Whi le this difference

did not appear to be remarkabre between the one week ord hypothyroid and euthyroid animars, the continued hypothyroid state
during the neonatal period has presumably influenced the difference seen

in figure lJ.
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The presence

of extracel lular

spaces was

quite evident

in

the hypothyroid animals. A few of these areas are marked with
asterisks (Fi9. 5lB). At day 2ì pn, the euthyroid anîmal is con-

sidered to be almost mature, displaying a mature pattern in terms

of development.

Hence, the persistence

at this period is noteworthy. ln the
processes packed

with electron

of extracel lular

neuropi

I

some cel

spaces

lular

dense vesicìes and dense core

vesicles and tubular profi ìes were encountered. They

resemble

the growing tips of axons (Fig. 5zB). Bizzare configurations of

giant mitochondria were noted in an oì igodendrogl ial cel I (FiS.
52A).

Dark neurons

b)

(i)

Seven

to twenty-one day postnatal

Nueleay Features
The young dark neuron displayed

in favour of the nucleus (f¡s. 544).
homogeneous,

membrane

(rigs.

odical

latations,

tween the

The nucleoplasm appeared

but not without the evidence of multiple nucreol

544 and

i

in contact with the innernuclear

and heterochromatin masses

d¡

a nuclear cytopìasmic ratio

B).

The nucìear envelope displayed peri-

shal low to deep invaginations,and

outer nuclear membrane and the

rER

continuity

be-

cisternae and the

Golgi compìexes. However, simi lar to the hypothyroid ì ight
neurons, the perinuclear space of the dark neuron also contained
onì

y few

rrbl

ebsr'.

The nuc

that of the euthyroid dark

lear

el ectron dens ity was comparabìe to

neuron.
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Cy

top Lasnic

es

F eatu-2,

The cytoplasm contained large

quantities of ribosomes contributing to the high electron density (figs. 54A and B). The
nucìear
envelope, the rER cisternae and the Golgi complexes create
a silhou_

ette, with the electron

dense background. Thus, the di

latations

in

these cisternae aìso appear quite conspicuous. Large nucìeo.lus-r
ike
bodies were aìso observed in the neuronar perikaryon (Fis.
408)

in various Iocations.

These structures demonstrated a much greater

of electron density than that seen in light neurons and the
gl ial cel ìs. Furthermore, the nucreoìus:.' ike bodies
of the dark
degree

neurons appeared more compact than those seen
The dark neuron during

as thei r

this period exhibited

in the light

neurons.

simi .lar cytoprasmic

ight neuron counterparts: di rat ions of rER
cisternae, the presence of vacuoìes and even the appearance of
ci I ia were equivalent (Fig. 54A and A).
changes

c)

Light

(¡)

I

neurons

Twenty-eight day posrnatal
NucLeat Featuy,es

the number of neurons demonstrating nucrear i rreguìarities in the twenty-eight day hypothyroid and euthyroid rats
Al though

did not

striking, the depth of the nucrear canaìs in the
hypothyroid neurons appeared greater (figs. 55A and B).
The
seem

nuclear canaìs, according to the terminorogy used by Burgeois
et
al., (1979) formed by these invagínations began to contain
Iarge
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ties of dispersed rîbosomes which appeared prominent in
relation to the pare karyoprasm and the surrounding perikaryon

quanti

(r¡g. 554). This feature was fi rst observed
in few r ight neurons
in the thi rd postnata'| week. However, the frequency
of dispersed
ribosomal concentrations in the nucrear canars
had increased in
the fourth week animars. such ribosomaì
concentrations were observed especiaily

in association with the nucrear invaginations
and not the smooth contoured portions
of the nucrear enverope
(rig' 554). ln addition, concentrations
of ribosome-l ike smal I
masses

e accumurating

in contact wi th the inner nucìear membrane
wereâlso observed (Fis. 558)" Once again, these particìes
are

noted in assocîation with the undurated portions
of the nucrear
envelope, and not the smooth contoured
areas. continuí ty between
the outer nucrear membrane and the rER
and the Gorgi
comprexes

were noted
seen

in this group.

r

l

rustrations of these features

may be

in a later plate.
C!toplasnie Featuz,es

By day 28 pn the neurotubures and the
neurofi ìaments appear
to have greatly increased in the perikarya (figs.
55A, !6 and 5lA).
0n the other hand,the amount of Nissr body
was reduced compared to
the euthyroid anímalsof the same age (fígs.
55A and 56A). This
reduction which was first noticed în the
third week did continue

into the fourth week.

The concentration

of glycogen

granuresu

which had increased in the thÌrd week
continued to do so. Thus,

in the fourth

quantities are observed in the neurona.r
perikarya (r¡gs" s7A and B) in the boutons
and in the neuropir
week, immense
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(rigs- 56,

57A and

B).

The presence

of vacuoies not

showing any

association with the rER, mictochondrion or the Goìgi saccuìes
continued to be seen in the neuronal perikarya (r¡s. 56) and in

the neuropi I (Fig. 578). Bal looning or di lations of mitochon-

dria

was

also seen (Fig. 56 and the inset). The inset în figure

56 di splays cìear vacuoles resul

mitochondria.

ting from such bal looning of

The mitochondria continued

to

be more darkly

stained and thei r cristae appeared to be tightly packed together
(rigs - 56 and 57). Membrane bounded inclusion bodies presumably
aggregations of ribosomes (F¡s. 558) and a non-membrane

bounded

inclusion body (r¡s. 58c) were observed in the perikarya of

ight neurons. This type of inclusion body was encountered
on several occasions. The rough endoplasmic reticuìum cisternae
I

and the Golgi complexes continued

ear space (f i g.

per i nucl

It

appeared

580¡

to

show communications

with

the

.

that ci I ia were

encountered more frequentìy in

the hypothyroid animaìs. A statistical evaìuation was not performed during

this investigation. A section through the distal
shaft of a cilium displaying the most commonry encountered 8 +

I

pattern of the neuronal ci I ium is seen in figure !8A.
somatic spines began to appear frequently in this períod of

(Fis. 588). A number of axosomatic synaptic terminals
conta i ned no mi tochondr ia (Fi g. 56) but on l y the synapt i c ves i cl es.
deveìopment

0n the otherhand, areas
synapses

of presynaptic terminals of the axosomatic

(Fis. 604) and presynaptic terminals of the axodendritic
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synapses containing

only glycogen and few synaptic vesicìes were
aìso encountered (F¡g. 598). ln these instances, the amount of
glycogen turned out to be extensive. The postsynaptic perikarya
al so possess glycogen granures

poìysaccharide was not confined

(F¡s. 59A).

The presence

of this

to the afore said areas, but

was

noted in the myelinated axon and in the glial cell perikarya

(Fis.

59c).

some abnormal

ities in the axonaì structure

and myel ination

were noted during

the ìatter period of development. Redundant
myelin sheaths (rigs. 60A and B) and vacuolated axons (Fis. 60c)
presumably representing degeneration were encountered on day

pn. A continued representation of these features will
seen in the 35 day animaìs as well.
28

(i¡

)

Th i

rty-f i ve day

postnata

be

I

Nucleaz. Featuyes

Mult¡pìe granular masses

resembl

ing heterochromatin

were

present in the nucleus, in ad<lition to the nucleoìus/nucleol

(rigs.

614 and

B).

i

These structures were noted rather frequently

in these animals, whereas in the euthyroîd rats these were seen
onìy infrequently. As i I ìustrated in figure 6lA some of the heterochromatin masses were noticed

nucìear membrane,

to be in contact with the inner
in association with the nuclear invagination

and/or the inner nuclear membrane. very

smal

I accumulations of

at severaì points aìong the inner nuclear
membrane were seen. As in younger animals the continuity between
clumped chromatin,
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the outer nuclear

membrane

and the endoplasmic reticulum is sti

I

I

at murtipre sites (rig. 6ìA). contiguity of Goìgi complexes to the outer nuclear membrane was aìso noticed (F¡s. 62A).
observed

ln a large motor neuron nucrear enverope, ê nucrear pore ís displayîng the diaphragm and fine fi raments into the cytopìasm (Fig.
62A). These fiìaments or threads as they are referred to as by
Peters et ar., (1976) are supposed to outr ine c'lear channels from

the karyoplasm to the cytoplasm.
CytopLasníc Featuz,es

of the neurons continued to dispray a reduction
in the amount of Nissl bodies (F¡s. 6lR), compared to the euthyroid
The cytoplasm

ì

itter mates-

The endopìasmic reticuìum which began exhibiting

of the cisternae in the earlier age group of animals,
showed a greater degree of narrowíng resurting in apposition
of
cisternal membranes as wer r as complete fusion. rn addition, many
narrowing

segments

of

rER

cisternae have no rîbosomal attachment (F¡s.

628).

lnspite of these structural alterations these cisternae present
the paral leì organization (Fis. 628) characteristic of Nissl

bodies. ln addition, continued
figure 62A inset.

presence

of ci r ia is seen in

Appreciable concentrations of beta and arpha gìycogen par-

ticìes were noted in attenuated gr iar

cer

r processes (Fig.

6¡a)

and in the neuronar perikarya (rigs. 63g, c and D) and some
alpha partïcìes are seen encrosed within vacuores (Fis. 63c),
whiìe very tiny granures are bounded by fine doubre membranes
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(F¡s- 63D).

Some

of the presynaptic

granules were either devoid of

mi

terminaì

s containing

gìycogen

tochondria or contained onìy few

mitochondrial profiìes (Fis. 63D).
Non-membrane bounded

cytoprasmic inclusions which are simi rar

to those observed in 28 day hypothyroid animaìs
this age group (r¡s. 6lB).

were aìso seen in

ities in myel ination continued into the fifth week
of development. Redundant myer in sheath (Fig. 64A), and quite
looseìy woven or unravel I ing myel in lamel lae were encountered
Abnormal

during this time seguence (Figs. 64e and c). Extremery ìarge
axon profi ìes surrounded by very thin myel in sheaths was another
example of aberrant myer ination (rigs. 65A and B). such
type of
axons were packed

with neurotubules and glycogen granules (rigs.

654 and B).

(¡¡¡)

Forty-two days postnaraì
NueLeaz' Feattnes

The karyoplasm continued

to

ble heterochromatin masses (rigs .

have granu'lar areas
66A and

that

resem-

B). ln addition vary-

íng sizes of heterochromatin masses were also encountered in the
neuronal nucreus that generar ry were pale in appearance (F¡g.
67A).

of nuclear invagínations in the neurons continued to
be constant between the four and six weeks. rn contrast,
the
The frequency

euthyroid animars show a decr ine of this feature (ranre r).

¿L/

Cytoplasmic Featuz.es
The cytoprasm

of severaì r ight neurons dispìayed.an îmmense

of reduction în Nissl bodies, rER and in the size of Golgi
compìexes (Figs. 66A, B and 67A). The general ized diminution
degree

of Nissì bodies in these neurons might contribute to the pale
appearance of these ceìls (rigs. 66A and B). lnspite
of the pale
appearance, non-diìated and few dilated mitochondria can
be seen
in these neurons (rigs - 66A, B and 67A). The presence of an
increased number of dense bodies

in the

neurona.l perikarya,

continued to be encountered upto the sixth week. Gìycogen granules were present in the cytoplasm, synaptic boutons, axons and

in the neuropil- rn additîon, cytoplasmic vacuoìes were observed
in the neurons (Fig. 67A) - some of these vacuo.,es contained grycogen granules and some membranous

profi Ies (F¡s. 67A). Areas of
rER cisternae devoid of ribosomes (F¡s. 6gD), extreme
narrowing,

apposition and fusion of these membranes (Fis. 6gD) similar
to
previous age groups (F¡g. 628) were observed in this age group
as wel l.

Large numbers

a three foìd increase
were

aI

of nucleoìus-l ike bodies which showed

compared

so seen i n the cytop I asm

to the euthyroîd animaìs (raote r),
(F

¡

S.

6gA)

ci I ia were encountered occasionar

(rigs.

ry

.

deep

within the

cytop'lasm

well as in rhe periphery of the ceì1. Somatic spines and dendritic spines dísplaying membrane speciaì izations
(rigs. 674 and inset) were seen in this age group. The
678 and 624) as

size of

the somatic spines and the frequency of their occurrence ín the
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sixth

rats

week hypothyroid

was greater than

that in the 6 week

old euthyroid rats. ln the ìatter group, these structures
noted onìy very

rarely

and were smal I

were

in size.

As it is obvious from the present observations, ì ipid drop-

lets

were observed

in alì the age groups of hypothyroid

animaìs

(niSs. 4lC, 44, 454, C, 68A and C), from rhe seventh to the
forty - second day postnatum. The sizes and the sites of these
dropìets varied;

aì so

the frequency of thei r occurrence

has in-

with increasing age (ra¡le l). They were seen in the
neuropil, and in the glial celì cytoplasm (rigs.4lc,68B and c)
creased

A few times these were observed

in the perivascular astrocytic

endfeet (Fig. 68c) and in the vicînity of degenerating cel ls
(F¡g. 44).
As mentioned previously, the presynaptic terminals
axosomatic synapses

in

some instances showed

of

the

a large quantity

of glycogen content in the latter period extending from the
fourth to the sixth week. ln addition, the mitochondrial count
in

them revealed

documented

a considerable reductîon in the

in figure

some abnormaì

number

as is

53.

ities of the

myeì

in sheath were encountered

in forty - two day old hypothyroid animals. A notable feature
in the myelin sheath was the coìlapsed sheath of axons possibly
resulting in the squeezingout of the axoplasm, as seen in figure
694, where the axoplasm appears at either end of the colìapsed
myel

in

sheath.
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Degenerating processes were encountered more frequentìy

in the latter age groups in hypothyroid animars than in the
euthyroid animal s (F¡g. 698) . Attenuated processes of gl iaì
cel ìs, which presumably are

astrocytic processes invariabìy

surrounded the degenerating

material. Nevertheless astrocyt ic
cel I bodies were also observed in close apposition to the
degenerating material (Fig. 6ga). The morphologicaì ìy normal
appearing portion of a degenerating neurite demonstrates
membrane special

izations at the synaptic terminal (Fis. 6ge).

Dark neurons

d)

(i)
Nuclea.z, Eeatu.z,es

The nuclei

of the dark neurons did not show any changes specific to them during this period, except for the amorphous material
i

n the degenerat i ng cel I s.
CytopLasmic Featuz,es
The presence

of

immense amounts

of transversely and ìongitu-

dinal ly sectioned neurofi laments were quite conspicuous (Fis. 7o).
Di

lated rER profi les, Golgi complexes, vacuoles

were noted

in these cel ls.

dense bod ies \^/ere

aì

Large col ìections

and myel

in figures

of gìycogen and

so seen in these neurons . A sma I I number of

the 6 week oìd dark neurons demonstrated signs of ceìlular
erat

ion-

The karyoplasm appeared amorphous

(Fig.

perinuclear cisternae appeared to contäin some

degen-

.

Even the

amorphous

material.

678)

Hence, the normally conspicuous perinuclear space of the dark
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neuron was
ance

not easi ly detectable i n these

of the amorphous materiaì

was

i

nstances

.

The appea

r-

also observable in the cytoplasm.

Axosomatic synapses can be identi
membrane speci

and 70).

fied, but identifícation of
alizations at these sites were doubtful (figs.
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12)

Figure

37

This low power micrograph is from a / day old hypothyroid rat.
shows several vacuoles

(V) in dendrites and axons.

vacuoles presumably are di ìated profi les
and mitochondria

seen

in the neuropil.

lination and light
n the

of

per i karyon.

ln
,

neuron

the

endopìasrnic reticulum

(M¡t). Large quantities of gìycogen (clv)

develop i ng synapses (e)

i

of

Some

lt

is

addition, the neuropiì also contains
axons (nx), with various degrees of mye-

(lt'¡) showing

smal

I

amounts

of

glycogen
x7 , 900.
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Figure

38

A and B are from hypothyroid

A' Part of a Iarge, right

rats of / days

postnatum.

neuron whose nucreus (nu) may be seen

at the right ìower corner. The perikaryon exhibits neurofi ìaments
(nf), scattered gìycogen granures (Grv) and rarge vacuoìes (v).
of these vacuores are obviousìy di lated portions of mitochondria (Mit) and the third one appears to be a diìated Goìgi saccule.
Two

of the di lated mitochondria contains a col lection of gìycogen
granules I imited by a thin membrane.
XZ7,5OO.
B' ln the nucleolus (nuc) of a light neuron an electron lucent area
One

is enclosing a dense core of the nucreorar materiar (rong arrow).
The perikaryon contains grycogen (cry), di ìated Gorgi saccure

(c,u),

and

a nucìeorus-ì ike body.

present in the neuropi ì.

Grycogen granures

are arso
X10,800.

V
.1.:'4t
'.&:34

".

tJb

Figure

39

in A and B are fron J day ord hypothyroid rats.
A. The perikaryon of a right motor neuron reveals diìations/
The micrographs

swel

lings (arrows) at the

arranged profi les

ends

of the erongated and parailer

of rough endoplasmic reticulum (rfn¡.

ln

addition, large extents of these profi les appear to be devoid
of ribosomes (arrowheads). A vacuolated (v) mitochondrion (M¡t)
and the nucìeus (nu)
synapses

(e)

may

of this neuron, as weìì as

axosomatic

aìso be seen in this micrograph.

x26,r00.

B. A part of the nucleus (nr) and the perikaryon of a I ight neuron
with an astrocyte (As) in perineuronar position are iilustrated
here.

The neuronal perikaryon contains more vacuoìes

di ìated

portions (arrow) of rER. The astrocytic

contains gìycogen granules (ClV).

(v)

and

cytopìasm
X

lg,l}O.
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Fi

gure 40

The nucleolus-ì

ike body with varying electron density, size,

and

location was observed in the right and the dark neurons, and the
gl ial

cells of the hypothyroid animals. Al I 5 micrographs in rhis
plate illustrat¡ng this feature are from / day oìd hypothyroid rats.
A.

a nucìeolus-l ike body (Ne) in the periphery of a ì ight
neuron, in cìose proximity w¡th the plasmalemma and subjacent to
Observe

an axosomatic synapse

(B). A smaì I part .of the neuronal

(nu) is also visible.

nucleus

x23 , I 00.

B. A nucleoìus-l ike body (Ng) with a jgreater
eìectron density
is located very close to the nuclear membrane (hatched arrow) of
this light neuron (LN). Swolren areas (arrow) of rER can also be
seen.
C.

x27 ,500.

Note the proximity

of a relatively

smal

I nucleolus-l ike

(Ns), ro a subsurface cistern (ssc) in a I ight neuron.
nuc I eus

body
The

(nr) of this neuron is to the left of the micrograph.
x I 6,900.

D.

A membrane bounded (arrow) nucìeoì us-l

ike

body (Na) deep wi th i n

the cytoplasm of a Iarge I ight neuron (f_f,f ¡ is seen in this micrograph.
E.

x36,600.

A highly electron dense nucleolus-ì i ke body (Ng) ,

i

n a per i phera ì

location of the cytopìasm of a dark neuron (0t'¡), adjacent to
synapse

(g) is

seen here.

a

x27 ,100
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Figure

4t

Alì the micrographs in this prate are from hypothyroid animals of /
days postnatum.

A.

Observe

cel

l.

a nucìeolus-like body (Ns) in the cytoplasm of a gìial

The cytoplasm

The nucleus

(nr)

exhibits lysosomal

shows moderate degree

bodies andmitochondria.

of erectron density.
x34, ì oo.

B.

Note a comparatively large nucleoìus-l

ike body (Ng) surrounded

by di ìated profi ìes of endoprasmic reticulum in the cytoplasm of

a I ight neuron.
c.

A I ipid droplet (l¿) in contact with a ìysosome is seen in the
cytopìasm

D.

X33,000.

of an oì igodendrocyte.

XZI,ZOO.

A degenerative process (deg) is wrapped around by an attenuated

astrocytic process. This astrocytic process
wi

th i ts cel I body

(arrows)

.

shows

continuity
X39,600.

J

,.

g

t

t,

2\2

Figure

42

A and B are from 2 week old hypothyroid rats.

A' This low

power I ight neuron (rru) very

clearly

demonstrates continuity

(long arrow), and contiguity (short arrow) of Gorgi comprexes
to
the outer nuclear membrane. Two small membrane bounded vesicles (arrowheads) may be seen

in the nucleoplasm.

X14,900.

B' Part of the perikaryon of a ì ight neuron contaíning neurotubules
(nt),
neurofi laments (nf), few bare areas (arrowheads) of the
rough endoplasmic reticulum, and some di ìated portions (arrow) of

the latter is

i I ìustrated

in this micrograph. A very long subsurface

cistern (ssc), fol ìowing the contour of the plasmalemma, immediately
subjacent to synaptic boutons; and two somatic spines (srp) may aìso
be

noted. A few extracel lular

spaces are marked

with asterisks.
Xl9,3oo.

ì1.t\

',:{: l{

ìi
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l-rgure

+3

continued presence of nucreorus-r ike body (run), in various cytoplasmic

positions is ilìustrated by A, B and c.
l4 day postnatal hypothyroid rats.

These micrographs

are from

A. A ìarge nucleolus-like body is in close proximity to the neuronal
nucì eus (nu) . The el ectron dens i ty of th i s structure appears to
of the ribosomes surrounding it.
x38 ,000 .
B. The nucìeolus-l ike body (Ne) in a I ight neuron is peripheral ly
located. A stack of smooth endoplasmic reticulum (sER) exhibiting
be more than that

continuity with the rough endoplasmic reticuìum (short arrow) and
between two cisternae (long arrow) is present. A bouton (B) with
few glycogen granules may aìso be noted.

x30,500.

c. ln this I ight neuron, a nucleolus-l ike body (Ng) w¡th an electron
lucent center is located cìose to the nucleus (nr)
x38,000.
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Figure \4
The degenerating

profile, which presumably is of a neuron, contains

of inclusion bodies such as granular bodies (GB) electron
lucent bodies (Lb) and several ì ipid dropìets (ra¡. The amorphous
material În the background shows scattered gìycogen granules (clv)

a

spectrum

few mitochondria

(M¡t),

and di ìated profi

(arrow). 0bserve parts of
this ceì I to be a neuron.

a

les of endopìasmic reticulum

synapses (hatched arrows) which suggests
Xì 1,000.
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Figure

A,

\S

c are from hypothyroid rats of r4 days postnatum.
A. A high power micrograph of upper reft area in figure 37. Lipid
dropìets (la¡ of various sizes, eìectron dense amorphous materia.l
B and

a somatic spine (ssp) with
êre illustrated here.
B. A red blood

cer

r

ribosomes and

(RBc) seen

a bouton adjacent to ¡t
X2I,|OO.

in the neuropir represents

the

occasionaì observation of these cer rs in the hypothyroid

animals.

X12,500.

c. An isoìated lipid dropret (r-¿) within a ceì rurar process, probabìy
in an ol igodendrocyte, in a perivascurar region is shown here.
x20,900.
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Figure

46

The two I ight neurons (t-ttl, and LN2) and

the inset, are

f rom hypothyroid

animals of 2l day postnatum. ln LN2 a nucleoìar sateìl ite can be seen
(double hatched arrow) in the para-nucleolar position. ln the nucleoplasm

part of a rodìet (hatched arrow) and a smalì vesicle.(hatched

arrow) are aìso present. The nu'cìear envelopes of LN¡ and LN2 are
invaginated (long arrows). continuity between the nuclear envelope
and the rough endoplasmic reticuìum (short arrows) and possibìy

a

Golgi saccule (arrowhead) may be observed. The mitochondria appear

to be darkìy stained and the cristae tightìy packed.

Lysosome-ì ike

bodies (db) and vacuoìated Golgi saccules are exhibited in the cyto-

plasm.

An ol igodendrocyte

(ol) is located in perineuronaì position.

X19,700- The inset containing a dense bundle of neurofi laments (nf)

is from a I ight motor neuron.

x30,500.
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Figure

47

of a I ight neuron from a 2ì day postnatar hypothyroid rat.
The perikaryon contains sl ightìy reduced Nissl substance and
Micrograph

several stacks of smooth endopìasmic reticuìum (sER). These structures

continuity with the rER (arrows) and contain eìectron
material.
X]Z,7OO.
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Figure

48

A and B are from 2l day postnatal hypothyroid rats.

A- A portion of a I ight neuron cytoplasm

demonstrated

dilated

(v)

Golgi saccuìes (G) and rER (arrow). ln addition, considerabìe
lengths of the rER cisternae are devoid of ribosomes (arrowheads)
A membranous ìamellae (hatched arrow)
lysosomaì body may
B.

in association with

also be observed.

a

x23 ,1 00

.

ln this I ight neuron, part of the nucreorus (nuc) and a heterochromatin mass (chr) can be seen. rn addition to other organeììes in the cytoplasm there appears to be an increased numberof
dense bodies (db), mitochondria
and di lated profi ìes

with tightìy

packed

cristae,

of endoplasmic reticulum (arrows).

x7,800.

;L
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Figure

49

Micrographs

A, B,

are from 3 week oìd hypothyroid rats.
A' An area of a perikaryon from a right neuron exhíbits a ìarge
C and D

vacuoìe (v), increased quantities of neurofiraments (nf), and
an
incìusion body (arrows) of granular consistency, which is pre-

sumably an aggregat ion of ri bosomes.
X l 3, ooo.
B' ln the Golgi region of a r ight neuron, ã murtivesicuìar body
(mvb) and another body (rnc) which appears like a
muìtivesicular
body is

seen. rt is

marked as

an incìusion body, since

some

of the vesicles contain r inear central cores. A vacuoìe (u) is
also present in close association wi th the other two structures.
x36,600.
c.

Longitudinal stacks (arrowheads) and ci rcular profiìes (arrows)

of

smooth membranes enclosing amorphus

material in a

ìysosome-

like body is noted deep within the perikaryon of a ìight

neuron.

x40,600.
D.

A large multivesicular body (mvb) containing arveorate vesicles
in an eìectron dense matrix is located in the Golgi region. Diìa-

tions (v) of
graPh.

some

Goìgi saccules are also present in this microx3t,5oo.
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Figure

A.

50

A whorì

of

smooth reticulum maintaining continuum

with the

rough

surfaced endoplasmic reticulum (arrow) seen in this micrograph
is
from a 2l day old hypothyroid rat. The outer membrane of this

whorl has ribosomes attached to ¡t.

An eìectron dense inclusion

body (arrowhead), which may be aggregated ribosomes

is a'lso

in the perikaryon of this I ight neuron.
B.

C.

Fusion and apposition

of

present

X29,OOO.

is seen in these two stacks of
endopìasmic reticuìum, in the cytoprasm of a 3 week old light
neuron. L¡ke any such stacks, these arso exhibi t uninterrupted
membranes

relationships with the endoprasmic reticurum (arrows). x32,500.
Part of a light neuron from a hypothyroid rat of 2r days postnatum

exhibits an increased

amount

of neurotubules (nt) in the perikaryon.

An inclusion body (lnc), which appears to be an aggregation of
ribosomes may be observed adjacent
D.

to the nucìeus (nr).

X19,900.

Fused membranes of

the smooth endoprasmic reticurum (arrow), in
intimate association with a subsurface cistern (ssc) in a week
J

old ì ight neuron from a hypothyroid rat is

i r Iustrated here.

x20,900.
E.

This micrograph is from a J week ord hypothyroid rat. By the
end of the 3rd postnatar week, the hypothyroid animars began
to
exhibit increasing amounts of gìycogen in different Iocations.
This micrograph portrays glycogen (clv) in
namely

some

of these ìocations,

the presynaptic terminals and in the neuronaì perikaryon.
x22 ,1 00
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A and B are micrographs from hypothyroid rats of J weeks postnatum.

A"

of this I ight neuron contains a heterochromatin
mass (Cfrr) and a nucleoìus in proximity to a nuclear invagination.
The nucleoplasm

The heterochromatin mass I ies

membrane. Cont i nu i ty

in contact with the inner nucìear

of the outer nucìear

membrane and

the

rough

endopìasmic reticulum cisternae (arrows), can be noticed at

severaì sites in this neuron.

B.

xI

4,200.

I in this micrograph points out the extracel lular
spaces (asterisks), severaì pre-synaptic terminaìs, without any
The neuropi

mitochondria (arrows), and

some

others with gìycogen (clv)

granuìes. Aìso, neurites with dense cored vesicles and dense
bodies (au); and a thinly myerinated axon (hatched arrow) containing ol igodendrogì iaì cytoplasm among the different layers
of the myel in sheath,may be observed.
xg,000.
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Figure

,t

A and B are fron

2l day postnatal hypothyroid rats.
A. ln the cytoplasm of an ol igodendrocyte, ê b izzare configuration
of a mitochondrion (Mit) is seen. The mitochondriaì membranes
fol ìow ê convoluted course (arrowheads). The matrix has a cons iderabl e el ectron dens i ty.
The cr i stae are found to be long i tudinal ìy (short arrow) and transversery (long arrow) oriented.
Hence' some of these

cristae appear at right angìes to

Another normal sized mitochondrion (l.4¡t)

is

vacuolated

each other.

. x4l,2oo.

B. ln the neuropi ì there are J cel lular processes packed witlvesicles of various sizes and electron density. The large process (tfr ict< arrow) to a great extent conta ins sma I ì dense core
'
vesicles, dense bodies and few tubuleir profiles. The two smaller
processes located lateraì

ìy (arrowheads), hold smal l dense core
vesicìes and tubuìar profi les. part of a I ight neuron nucìeus
(nr) and perikaryon may be seen in the left of the micrograph.
x18,300.
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Figure

53a

disparity in mitochondr.iar frequency in the axosomatic
synaptic boutons of the euthyroid and the hypothyroid animars
The

exhibit a significant to highry significant p varue from the
third to the sixth postnatal week.

AVERAGE MITÕEHONDRIA¡. FREQ[.,!ENCY
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34
Age in Weeks

Two

Tailed T-Test Results

AGE

GROI]P

1 week
2 week
3 week

1i ¡¿eeii

5 rveel.i
ó ¡uee,;

NOR}IALS

0.90x0.77

L.L5!0.77
1. 5711. t0
2.7 3!L.55

2.7 4!I.56
3. 4111. 81

Figure

i{YPOTHYROID

0.77t0.67
0. 86r0. 71

1.0310.97
1. 6111. 4B
1. 7811.51
1. 7511. 68
53a

P_VALUES

0.r94
0.008
0. 001
0. 000
0. 000
0. 000

I
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Figure

53b

ln the hypothyroid and normar rats, the extent of physiorogicaì
reìationships between age of the animal and mitochondrial freinferred from the respective regression I ines and
R and R2 values. The appr ication of pearsonrs test to the

guency can be

hypothyroid and normal l-5 weeks and 2-6 weeks, which was the

basis of the interpoìated weighted R and R2 values, rather than
I inear regression anarysis of the age groups r-6 weeks; was

primarily due to computer constraints on the
groups that can be subjected to analysis.

number

of

data

REGRESSION LNNES DERIVED FROM CORRELATION

AF{D LINEAR REGRESSION ANATYSIS OF

TF{E

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN AGE AND
ÕBSERVED MITOCÍ.IONDRIAL FREQLJ ENCY
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Age in Weeks
AGE AND ANIMAL GROUPS

p2

SLOPE OF

I{EIGHTED

REGRESSIO}J

LTNE

1) 1-5 rveeks normal
2) L-5 weeks hypothyroid
3) 2-6 weeks normal
4) 2-6 rveeks hypothyroid
5) 1-6 weeks normal
6) 1-6 weeks hyporhyroid

.532 .283
.323 .104
.49s .245
.26s .070

R32
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.258
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A-

54

of the micrographs are from r

week

oìd hypothyroid rats.

the striking difference in the erectron density of the
dark (Dru) and the I ight neuron (fru). The cytoplasm of the dark
Observe

neuron

is scant in relation to its nuclear voJume.

The forrner

a high concentration of ribosomes of whÍch eìectron
density. The perikarya of the dark and the I ight neurons contain
Golgi complexes and di lated profi res of the rough endopìasmic
has

reticulum (arrows).

x

1

0, 000.

B. Another dark neuron (0ru) with a sl ightly greater electron density
and cytopìasmic volume

¡

s seen here. I n the

per i karyon

sma

I

I

vacuoles (v), dilated ci sternae (arrows) of the rough endoplasmic
ret

i cu I

um and Gol g i comp Iexes

of a ci I ium,

are present. A longitudinaì section

bounded by an extension

of the

pìasma membrane (hatched

arrow) is encountered in the lower left corner. A few striations
(short arrow) characteri stic of ci I iary rootlets and basal bodies
(nU) may be nored.
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A and B are from 28 day postnatal hypothyroid rats.

A' ln this micrograph observe the
nuclear canars (nuc c).
these

canals-

deep nucìear invaginations producing

Note the accumuration

The smooth contoured areas

of ribosomes

of the nucrear

in

enverope

do not show this mode of ribosomar aggregation (arrows). Smail
Nissl bodies and large quantities of neurotubuìes (nt) and neuro-

fi ìamenrs (nf) are visible in the perikaryon.
X13,600.
B. col lections of ribosome I ike aggregations to the inner nuclear
membrane (arrows) and

a membrane bound area containing smalr
aggregates composed possibly of ribosomes (hatched arrow)
in the
cytoplasm are shown here.
X]3,3OO.
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Figure

56

Parts of 3 right neurons from hypothyroíd rats of 2g
days postnatum
are found in this plate. The perikarya contain an increased

number

of

dense

bod

with tightly

ies of various s izes and darkry sta ined
packed

cristae.

mi

tochondria

rn addition, increased numbers of

neurotubules, neurofi ìaments, vacuo.les (v), and
vacuolated mitochondria may aì so be seen. Grycogen granures scattered

throughout

the perikaryon can be observed as weìr. A number of
synaptic terminals are without mitochondria (arrows) in this
micrograph. xil,o0o.
The inset contains crear ir ìustrations of mitochondriar
(¡rit) vêcu_
ol ization

(v).

x3z,loo.
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rrgure 5/
The

ilìustrations in A and B come from hypothyroid rats of 28 day

postnatum.

A. Although this is a ìow power micrograph, the circuìar profi les
of the nuclear pore (rup) are quite conspicuous. A small area of
the nucleus (nu) is present at the bottom. The perikaryon
demonstrates the continued presence

of scattered

glycogen

granules (clv), neurofi laments (nf), and dense bodies. xì0,200.

B.

The presence

of

ample

quantities of gìycogen (elv) in the

and the neuropil are guite conspicuous. A vacuole

in a dendrite.

(v) is

neuron
seen

x20,800.
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A.

5ö

I 4 micrographs are from 4 week old hypothyroid rats.
Shows

B

a cross section of a ci I ium through its shaft (arrow).

+ I pattern

can very

clearly be observed in this

The

micrograph.

xt6,3oo.
B.

Observe the presence

of somatic spines (ssp) in a I ight

neuron.

xì5,ì00.
c.

separated myel in lamel
phase

lae (arrow), most probabìy in the ínitial

of forming a myel in ovoid. A whorl of

smooth membranes

is seen in a neurite. portions of a I ight neuron
nucleus (nr) and ¡ts cytoplasm containing an eìectron dense retic(hatched arrow)

D.

ular structure (tnc) is also present in this micrograph. xl4,5oo.
An area of a light neuron nucleus (nu) whose perinuclear cistern
shows communication

with

complex (short arrow)

rER

cistern (rong arrow) and a Golgi

is seen in thís

micrograph.

x31,200.
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Figure

AI
A.

59

I 3 micrographs are from hypothyroid rats of 2g days postnatum.
Observe large concentrations

of grycogen granu'les (ery)

occupying

in a presynaptic terminaì, from which are excluded presynaptic organel les such as synaptic vesicles and mitochondria.

an area

ln addition, gìycogen granures are seen scattered in the postsynapric neuron (l-ru).
X56,000.
B.

Another presynaptic terminar containing large quantities of
gìycogen (Glv)

is

shown

here. This terminal

shows no organel Ies,

except for a few synaptic vesicles.
c.

A myel inated axon (Ax)

X40,500.

in the vicinity of a gl ial

strîkingly ìarge quantity of grycogen (Grv).

cel

The gr

I contains

iaì

ceì

dispìays a considerable amount of glycogen concentration as

r aìso
weì

l.

X54,400.
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Figure

60

A, B and C
A.

from 28 day old hypothyroid rats.

the presenceofa redundant myeì in sheath (short arrows)
formed from a myelinated axon (Ax). continuity between the
Observe

in sheath and a circuìar profi le (ìong arrow) of
another myel inated axon is seen here.
x30,600.
redundant myel

B.

Before terminating in a bouton, a thinìy myel inated axon (Ax)

displays part of a redundant

myeì

in sheath (arrow). A generaì-

ized, morphoìogical ìy unhealthy appearance of neuropiì
observed
c.

in this micrograph.

may be

X49,ì00.

A th¡ckìy myel inated axon with myel in breakdown enclosing spaces

(v) is

seen

here.

X30,600.
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Figure

61

A and B are from 35 day hypothyroid rats.

A-

Observe

the presence of murtiple chromatin masses (chr) in the

nucleus.
wi

some

of these heterochromatin masses are in contact

th the i nner nucl ear membrane and the

A col ìapsed (oota arrow) subsurface
an axon termi

nal i s

aì so seen

nucì

ear

i nvag i

nat ion.

c¡stern (ssc) subjacent to

here.

XI 5, I 00.

B. ln addition to the nucleolus (nuc), multiple heterochromatin
(crrr) and a vesicuìar nuclear inclusion (long arrow) are
al so pointed here. Adjacent to the nucleus, a ret icular structure
masses

with a considerable eìectron density (tnc)

may be observed.

x9,700.
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Figure

62

All three micrographs are from hypothyroid rats of 35 days postnatum.
A.
Observe the ci rcuìar profi le of a nuclear pore (arrow). The close
contiguity of the pore to the Gorgi compìex

may

arso be seen.

x56,600. The inset displays part of a ciì ium extending outwards,
encìosed within a pìasmalemmal sleeve (arrow) of an ol igodendro-

cyte (ol ) .

x36, I oo.

B. A portion of a light neuron dispìêys stacks of extremely narrow,
and col Iapsed rER cisternae (arrows); cons iderable extents of which
are without ribosomes (arrowheads). 0bserve the glycogen granules
(elV) present in the boutons bordering the neuron.
X13,300.
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Alì the 4 micrographs
l! days postnatum.

shown here

are from hypothyroid animals of

They denote the continued presence

of

gìycogen

granules of different sizes and in various ìocations.

A-

Note accumulations
membranes

of

smal

I glycogen granuìes surrounded by double

(short arrow) and several layers of attenuated gl ¡al ceì I

processes (ìong

arrow). At the third site the glycogen

may be observed among

granules

the gl ial ceì I processes (hatched arrow).
x26,300.

B.

the ìarge col lections of glycogen (clv) against the background of neurofiìament (nf) packed perikaryon of a dark neuron.
Observe

Here, the glycogen granules are slïghtly bigger than the ones in

figure A. A portion of

anaxon

terminal (a)

may

also be seen.
x44 ,900

c.

The glycogen granules which are comparat¡vely ìarger:

graph are observed

D.

in this micro-

in the perikaryon of a light neuron, where

bodies (db) and other organel les are also present.
The glycogen granules (Glv) shown

relativeìy smaller in size.

in this low

They are present

dense

Xì5,500.

power micrograph are

in a presynaptic ter-

minal and in the cytoplasm of a light neuron, which contains
vacuole (v) and other organel les.

.

a

Xì2,800.
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64

I 3 micrographs are fron 35 day old hypothyroid rats
few types of abberrant myeì ination.

These display

A redundant myel in sheath invaginates (hatched arrow) to enclose an
axon' which contains a few smal I gìycogen granuìes (elv). The ol igodendrogl

ial

membrane (arrowhead) and

the two inner layers of the

in sheath (long arrow) may also be observed. some glycogen
granules (clv) in the neuropiì and in an adjacent light neuron (l_ru)
can as wel I be seen in this micrograph.
xt5,t00.
myel

B.

A myelinated axon appears

to be enclosing another one (arrow)

the ìatter contains large

numbers

of microtubules (rt).

and,

The outer

myelin lamellae of the inner axon couìd have continuity with the
inner ìameììae of the outer axon, if one were to study seriaì sec-

tions. A few glycogen granures (elv) are seen in an adjacent
synaptic terminaì.

c. A thinly

myeì

x32,600.

inated axon containing trapped ol igodendrogl ial cyto-

plasm (long arrow) between myelin lameìlae

is

shown

here. Note

the

of microtubules (mt) in a loop (short arrow) formed by the
outer most myel in layers
x27 ,900.
presence
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Figure

65

lllustrations in A and B are from hypothyroid rats of
35 days.
A' An extremely rarge axon covered with a thin rayer of myerin
exhibits a network of microtubuìes (mt) and a myeìin figure (arrow).
x3g , 000.

B. Another representation of a rarge axon with a rather thin myel in
sheath is packed with microtubuìes (rt); in addi t ion, scattered
granules of glycogen and a few myerin figures (arrow),
is shown
here' A few other myelin figures can as well be observed in this

migrograph' A capi I lary (c) displaying some immature characteristics
is also present here.
x I 6,900.
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The micrographs

in this plate

come

fron 42 day hypothyroid rats.

A. A Iight neuron (t-n) with only very scant cytoplasmic organel les,
dispìays a low electron density and an empty appearance. A cross
section through the shaft of a ci I ium (arrow), in the neuronaì
cytopìasm may be observed. portions of or igodendrocytes (or)

are seen adjacent to the neuron.

B. A I ight

neuron

Xl 1,900.

exhibiting multiple chromatin masses (cr¡r) and

greatly reduced cytoplasmic organel les, is present in the center
of the micrograph. parts of or igodendrocytes (or ) and a capi ilary
(C) are observed in perineuronal position.

X6,900.
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the inset, and B are from 6 week oìd hypothyroid rats.
A part of a I ight neuron (t-rur ) shows somatic spines (ssp) and a
di lated mitochondrion. The nucleus
chromatin masses

of the

LN2

contains hetero-

in contact with the nuclear invagination.

The

perikaryon shows a paucity of Nissl bodies and rER. A vacuoìe (v),
a membrane bound area (long arrow) with glycogen granules, tubuìar

profi les, and somatic spines are present ìn the cytopìasm. ln
addition, a longitud¡nal ìy sectioned ci ì ium (short arrow) from
near the nucìeus shows basal body (¡u) and parabasal bodies
(arrowhead). A dendritic spíne (osp) is present in the vicinity.

xl5'200- The inset

shows

a welì developed somatic spine (srp)

and

a coated vesicle (.v) in the peripheral cytoplasm of a light neuron.
x27,100.
B.

A portion of a degenerating dark neuron whose nucleus contains
amorpho-ts

material and a nearly obscure perinuclear cîstern (arrow-

heads) is i I lustrated here. patches of glycogen (elv) in the cytoplasm and

a synaptic bouton (g) in the periphery may aìso be seen.
xl ì ,700.
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C and D

Shown

are from hypothyroid rats of 42 days postnatum.

here is a nucleolus-like body (rue¡ in the perikaryon of

light neuron.
B.

a

X35,600.

A ì ipid droplet (t-¿) in conract with a ìysosome-rike body, in the
cytoplasm

of an oì igodendrocyte (01 ) is seen in this

micrograph.
x48 ,2oo.

c.

A ì ipid dropler (i¿) in an asrrocyric process (As), in the perivascular region of a capiìlary is shown here. A portíon of this
capi I lary

D.

pericyte (P) may also be observed.

x3g, I 00.

Oval profi les of rER wi th col lapsed cisternae (arrows) , and areas

free of ribosomes (arrowheads) surrounding severaì neurotubules
(nt), in a large motor neuron are observed here.
x38 ,000.
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Both the micrographs are from hypothyroid rats of 42 days postnatum.

A. A ìongitudinar section of an axon (n*),

a portion of it demon_
strates a coììapsed myelin sheath (hatchea arrow) shown here.
where

ìated areas of neurotubures (nt) and scattered grycogen granuìes
are seen in the initial segment of a dendrite.
x22
Di

,1 00

B.

Observe severar whorrs

of degenerating

membranes

(¿"g) within

.

a

neurite. rt is surrounded by an attenuated astrocytic process
(long arrow), whose ceil body (n=) is arso present in
this micrograph' The morphoìogical ly intact portion of the neurite shows
membrane special

ization (short

arrows)

x20,800.
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Figure

An area

7O

of a dark neuron perikaryon shown in this plate is from a

hypothyroid rat of 35 days. Throughout the perikaryon, strikingly

large quantities of neurofilaments (nf) may be observed in thickly
packed aggregations,

cut in longitudinal, tangential

ln addition, glycogen granules (CiV) in clusters
out the cytopìasm, and coated

membrane

and cross section.

and scattered through-

limited cìear vacuoles in

Goìgi (C) region may be seen here. A myelin figure (lnc) and
few dilated

a

profiles of rER (arrow) in the cytoplasm and a few

terminals (A) ¡n the periphery are aìso present.

the

axon

X36,500.
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C.

DISCUSSION

The hypothyroid animals

of this study showed a marked reduction

in the body weight. A number of investigators
mented

a striking reduction of 25 -

made hypothyroid by

1949; Eayrs and
1973) and

after

in the

similarly

body weight

docu-

of rats

neonatal thyroidectomy (colanerg and chaikoff,

Taylor, 1951;
PTU

35%

have

Rosman

et aì., l97Z;

Bass and young,

rreatmenr (oklund and rimiras, 1977; Batti

and

verity, 1979; David, 1979; Eddy, l9B0). 0ther cr inicaì manifesrations noted in this study such as delayed eye opening, elevation
of the pinna, retention of the short fine hair and ìethargy are
consistent with the observations of severaì other investigators
(CoìaUerg and

ä1., 1972;

Chaikoff, l949; Eayrs and Taylor, ì951:

Rosman er

Bass and Young, 1973; Rosman and Maìone, 1977).

of 'blebsl ¡n the perinuclear c¡sternae of

The incidence

the

hypothyroid animals appeared to be sl ightly decreased compared to

the euthyroid animals. lf these 'blebs' are structures acting
as a mode of protein transfer or nuclear material into the cytoplasm, as suggested by Radouco-Thomas
creased incidence may suggest
s

et al., (1971), their

de-

a slow down of the protein synthe-

izi ng machi nery.
The incidence

membrane and

the

of

rER

communications between the outer nuclear

cisternae

seemed

to be also fewer in

the

hypothyroid neurons, especial ly during the ear'ly period of development, and coupled

with the

decreased frequency

of rbìebsr

the perinuclear space suggests a possible decl ine in the

in

mode
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of transportation from the nucleus to the cytopìasmic tubuìar
system. As the rER is part of the fìuid compartment which pervades the cytoplasm, substances transported through

this

system

the peripheraì part of the cytopìasm rather rapidìy,
hence ¡t is a fast method of transport (peters et al., 1976). The

may reach even

presence

of an ìncreased

number

of continuities

between the outer

nucìear membrane and the rER in the ìatter part of development

reflects the persistence of

immature deveìopmental

features in the

adult animal.
0n the other hand, since transport of substances through the

nuclear pores lack association with such a rapid transport
ism

like the tubular compartment, the

mechan-

substances may be located in

the cytopìasm adjacent to the nucleus before they reach peripheraì
regions of the cell.

ln this study, a very high concentration of
ribosomes was observed in the cytoplasmic channels or the nucìear
canals especial ìy in the four week old hypothyroid neurons. This

initial ìy observed in the thi rd postnatal week. The existence
of such extensive quantities of ribosomes adjacent only to the
was

invaginated regions of the nucìear enveìope may be attributed to

a greater degree of transport at these sites, since the invaginated
regions appeared to posses a higher incidence of nuclear pores.

ln this respect the findings of Bourgeois et aì., (lg7Ð may be
of interest. ln their study of ceìls and cultures from established
cel I I ines derived from epidermoid carcinoma and other tumor ceì I s
(humans), they observed a markedly enhanced íncidence

of nucleol

i
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in contact with the nuclear invaginations and suggested a direct
transport mechanism between the nucleolus and the cytopìasm.
Furthermore, based upon thegeneralìy believed process of preribosomal
such

RNA

synthesís in the nucleolus, they postulated that

a structural relationship

may faci I i tate

transport.

Anguìo

(lg+o) has suggested that the cytoplasm in the immediate vicinity

of the nucleus in the normal cell has a higher metabolic gradient
than the peripheral cytopìasm. Thus accumulation of ribosomes

in the nuclear cênaìs of theneurons of the hypothyroid
may be associated

animals

with the altered metaboìic system in the hypo-

thyroid animaìs. An increased production of

RNA

may

not be in-

volved in the êccumuìation of ribosomes, as biochemical studies
have indicated a depressed

RNA

synthesis in hypothyroidism. Along

with this peculiar accumulation of ribosomes ín the nucìear canal,
¡t is germane to consider the ribosomaì concentrations noted in
the cytoplasm of these neurons. vaìcana and Eberhardt (1977) have
suggested

that the

may be due

to

depressed

protein synthesis in hypothyroidism

changes in aminoacid metaboì ism and/or transport,

either of which

seems

attractive in this respect where ribosomal

aggregations are noted in the cytopìasm.

Fine structural aìterations noted in the cytoplasm of the

old hypothyroid I ight neurons incìuded: di latations of
rER cisternae, mitochondria, Golgi complexes; col lection of glyco-

seven day

gen granules

in the perikarya

and mitochondrial vacuoles; and

considerable lengths of rER cisternae devoid of attached ribosomes;
and presence

of nucleolus-l ike bodies. paìay and palade (1955)
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indicated that swelìing of the rER can resuìt from a slightìy

acid pH. The effect of an acid

pH has

to be ruled out ín

the

present study,as both euthyroid and hypothyroid animal tissue
was

to

fixed under identical conditions and the former group fai ìed

show such extensive

changes. ln some instances those swell-

ings appeared to be local ized. After studying the developmental
and regenerative changes
gangl

ia,

of

ER

in the neurons of the spinal

Pannese (1963, 1968) indicared

that

swel ì

íng of this

organelle may be the expression of a repair process. An exten-

sive transient di latation of the rER in the cerebraì cortical
neurobìast during îts transition to a neuron, in the second
postnatal week was reported by caìey and Maxwell (l96ga) and may
be assumed

of

to

be

a normal developmental phenomenon. Diìatation

rER has been reported

to occur following the administration

of certain drugs such as actinomycin D (Noback, lg72), and
Rohkamm (lgll) rhe larter aurhor reported that the di latarion
of

is due to impairment of protein synthesis. However, a
long period after this insult, the ER does not exhibit this
rER

feature. Hence, it

may

either be part of a regenerat¡ve

process

or the degenerative cells being removed by phagocytosis. Furthermore' one has to consider the speed of degeneration and the
efficiency of phagocytosis in removing the degenerating material.
For instance the

Xenopus moËor neurons degenerate

in three

hours

196l). ln addition, one has to be aware that the general
ultrastructural features of the degenerating or the regenerating
(Hughes,

neuron have not been

clearly described or agreed upon (Rohkamm,
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1977). 0n the other.hand, in a recent article

Giordano

et aì.,

0979) have reported that the earì iest recognizable stages of
natural

ly occurring degeneration is characterized by di latation

of the intracel luìar cisternae in the postnatal Iy
neurons of the rat superior col I icuìus.

developing

Another drug which has aìso caused di 'latation

is 6-aminonicotinamide

of the

rER

(Kim and !{enger, 1973; Roetz, 1g7Ð.

Retrograde neuronal degeneration

is another condition where rER

dilatation is noted: in facial neurons (Torvik, lgTz); trigeminal
gangì ion cel ls (Rtaskogius and Arvidsson, 1978); in nigrostriatal
neurons fol ìowing 6 - hydroxy-dopamine treatment (sotelo
1973) and

in the ci ì iary

gangì

(p¡lar and Landmesser, 1976).

et al.,

ion during embryonic cel ì death
An

altered osmotic effect within

the rER cisternae is reported to bring about an accumulation of

protein.
it

Such accumulations may be seen as di

seems germane

to consider that sweiling of the

disruption in the normal arrangement of the
the cytopìasm (Landmesser and pi lar ,
Rough endoplasrnic

was observed

latations.

ER

However,

rER may cause

and disruption of

1976).

reticulum in the form of diÌated vesicles

in the ependymal

cel

ls of thyroidectomized

amphibian

larvae by Pesetsky and Model (1969), in the caudate nucleus of
the eight-day old hyporhyroid rar (Lu and Brown, lg7Ð and in the
cuneate neurons

tence

of the hypothyroid rat by David (197Ð.

of a depressed rate of

demonstrated by numerous

RNA

The exis-

and protein synthesis has

been

studies (Barázs and cocks , l96l; pasquini

et aì-, 1967; Ford and cramer, 1977). valcana and Eberhardt

(1977)

?o-7

after studying hypothyroid rat brain indicated that depressed
protein synthesis may be associated with an altered transport
and/or the metabol ism of amino acids, which may be infruenced

alterations in the membrane permeabi I ity or blood to brain
exchange. An altered membrane permeabi I ity due to a decreased
by

ATPase

in hypothyroidism

was shown by Geel

et al.,

(1967).

since rER is part of the protein synthesizing machinary in the
cytopìasm, alterations in transport or metabol ism of the amino

acids as suggested in the hypothyroid tissue (Geeì et al.,
may

1967)

bring about morphological changes such as di latations or

ing. ln the ì ight of the above information, di latations
of rER in the present study may be än expression of one of the
swel I

fine structural alterations representing an artered protein
synthesis transport. This change may be indicative of an early
degenerat

ive process.

Mitochondriaì swel I ing has been seen in several physiolog-

ical conditions such as anoxemic, hypoxic and ischemic condîtions
(palay and Palade, 1955; Becker, l962; Brown and Brierley, 1972;
Yu

et al., 1972; Bubis er al., ì976 and pauli er al., l9B0).

The

mitochondriaì matrix and the membranes have separate metabol ic
compartments from

the surround¡ng cytoplasm. Hence, transport

of ions across the mitochondrial

membrane requi

res energy, which

is derived either from the oxidoreduction reactions of the respiratory chain or from the hydrolysis of ATp. ln the presence of
J-¿

Ca"

ADP

is phosphorylared ro form ATp (Rossi et al., l97O).

tn

the hypothyroid state, the oxidative phosphorylation is depressed

and succinic dehydrogenase activity

is also depressed
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Flexner, 1957; pasquini et aì., l96T; Garcia Argiz
et aì., 1967). ln addition, Valcana and Timiras (ì969) have
(Hamburgh and

noted a reduction in ATpase in neonataì hypothyroidism. Thus,

the ion transport

mechanism

ofthe mitochondriaì

membrane

is affected

in hypothyroidism, which in turn influences the transport of water.
Ì,/hen there is an influx of water, the process of osmosis is disrupted and an accumuìation of fluid is displayedas baììooning of the
mitochondría. Thus, baì looning reflects the functional and struct-

ural

aì

terations in the mitochondrial

membranes, (Lehninger

,

l962;

Sokoloff and Kennedy, 1973) presumably in response to hypothyroidism.
Mitochondrial swelling has aìso been observed in a variety of con-

ditions. For instance, in degenerat¡ng neurons (Barron et al.,
1973; Matthews, 1973), during the normal development

or in

induced

degenerative neuronal changes (Landmesser and pi ìar , 1976).
Blown

rat

or swollen mitochondrîa

have been reported

in

neurons

of

the

after the animal has been treated with actinomycin
D (Rohkamm, 1977). B¡ochemicaì stud¡es by Sokoìoff and co-workers
(sokoloff and Kaufman, 1962; sokoloff and Roberts, l97l; sokoloff,
cerebel lum

1977) have shown

that the thyroid hormone stimulates the

mitochon-

driaì-dependent protein synthesis in the immature brain by its

action on mitochondria. These investigators also indicated that
mitochondria from the immature brain contain a functionaì site
where

the thyroid

exerts its primary action. Thus, some
of the structural alterations noted in mitochondria in the present
hormone

investigation may reflect a thyroxine sensitive mitochondrial
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response

to a hypothyroid or

decreased

thyroid

hormone state.

ln addition, the accumuìations of gìycogen granules in the vacuoìated mitochondria may reflect a depressed activity of the succinic

dehydrogenase and tne

oxidative phosphorylation.

and Fìexner(1951) and pasquini

Hamburgh

et al., (1961) have reported the

activity of these enzymes in hypothyroidism. Further,
support of the above is found in the observations of Battie and
verity (1979), where a reduction in the mitochondrial ínner
depressed

membrane e'nzymes was

noted in neonata ì hypothyroid ism.

Fol Iowing neonataì thyroidectomy,a

transient decrease

in

ipids in the cerebraì cortices of ratswas observed by
Balázs et al., (ì969). Total diminution in phosphol ipids, also in
neonaËally hypothyroid rat brain was documented by waìravens and
chase (1969). This reduction of the depressed state of phosphophosphol

ipids may involve the phosphor ipids at the membrane level. ln
the mítochondria, a breakdown in mitochondrial phosphol ipids is
I

considered to have a negative influence upon the respiratory

control in mitochondria (Rossi et al., lgTo). ln addition, if
one were to consider the depressed gìucose uptake, oxygen utíl ization and lactate formation demonstrated in the cNS of neonatalìy
hypothyroid rat (ehittoni and Gómez, 1964), the accumulations of
glycogen in the vacuolated mitochondria and in the neuronal perikarya noted in the present study,may in part be an ultrastructural

reflection of the complex biochemical events, taking place
these animals.

in
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An occas

ionaì

i nc

idence of

mi

tochondria

ì

swel I i ng

as

a

transient feature during the normal postnatal development of
the very immature neurons ín the rat cerebraì cortex,was reported
by caìey and

Maxwel

I (ì968a); and caley (ì97ì ).

The occurrence

of a seieve-ì i ke appearance of the mitochondrial cristae in the
deveìoping neurons of the normal rat caudate nucleus has

been

demonstrated by Lu and Brown (1977). These investigators

also

shown

have

an increased incîdence of this change, in the hypothyroid

caudate neurons. However,
does not appear

to

be

in this study mitochondriaì swelìing

a normal deveìopmentar

phenomenon,

but

an

expression of the altered biochemical process in hypothyroidism.
The normaì maturational change
comparable

to therseieve-l ikel

in this study, which was somewhat
appearance

of the mitochondria

reported by Lu and Brown (1977), was the ìoosely arranged or

wooven

mitochondriaì cristae seen in the newborn animal. This ìoose

and

less reguìêr orgênization noted in the young euthyroid neuron is
considered as a developmental phenomenon, which

finds support

in

the study of Pysh (1970) where he has observed a more lucent
matrix, and fewer and irregularìy arranged mitochondrial cristae

in the

immature neurons

of the rat inferior

ln the current study bal looning or
was noted

swel I

ing of the mitochondria

rather frequentìy and quite infrequentìy in the fifth

the sixth week respectively. This

that

cor I iculus.

change may be due

and

to the fact

left no trãce of the mitochondriaì structure,
hence, the identification and association of the mitochondria with
the vacuoìes was not possible. ln addition, could the mitochondria
bal looning

3ìl

have acquired

a survival

mechanism

This possib¡lity does not

seem

with its

own DNA component.

to be pìausibìe in the light of

the significantly reduced mitochondrial frequency, observed in the
presynaptic terminals. Further, it is also possibìe that the
degenerating cel ls are being removed during the interim period

of one week,between the scheduied seguences at which the
were killed.
Di

animals

latations of the Golg i saccules continued to be seen

'throughout the entire period of
deveìopment. ln some neuronal
perikarya of 35 and 42 day old animals the Golgi complexes were
smal

I and rudimentary in

appearance,

with a smal I

number

of

saccuìes

Transient dilatations of Golgi complex has been observed in the
immature neurons

of the rat cerebraì cortex (caley

and Maxwel

l,

rat caudate neurons (Lu and Brown, lgTl); and in
the immature dark neurons of the cuneate nucleus (David, lg7Ð.
1968a); developing

latations of Golgi saccules were reported in abnormal conditions, for instance in acute anoxia and anoxic-ischemic encephDi

alopathy (Becker, 1962; Brown and Brierley, lgTZ); in proìonged
hypoxia by Yu et al., (lglz); and in experimental cerebraì ischemía (gu¡¡s

et aì., 1976). Barron et al., (1973) have observed

dilatation of the Golgi cisternae in the vacuoìe formation in the
rat fol lowing axotomy. These investigators have considered this
alteration to be one of degenerative changes. sekhon and Maxwel I
(lglt+) have described structural deterîoration in the Golgi
complex in the aging anterior horn celìs of the mouse and related
it to I ipofuscin accumuìation.

vacuol

ization of the Golgi

complex
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has been suggested as secondary

to the

advanced degenerat¡on of

other cellular organeìles or as a result of a specific
(Rohkamm,

1977).

The extens íve di

latation

and vacuoÌ

trauma

ization of

the Goìgi complexes noted in the present investigation may be a
degenerative change, since di latations
was not observed

such an extensive nature

in the euthyroid I ittermates. ln addítion,

developmental phenomenon might
ent i re per iod

of

a

not have conË¡nued throughout the

of deveìopment. on the other hand, when one cons i ders

these Goìgi complex changes in the present study,in the light of

strikingly

reduced blood vesseì density noted

a

in the hypothyroid

animaìs, (see section on bìood vessels) these Golgi aì teratÍons
may be ascribed

to the possibìe state of hypoxia resulting

the reduced blood vessel density.

Such Goìgi changes

deveìopment observed by caley and Maxwell

in

from

normal

(l96ga); Lu and

Brown

(lgll); David (19791; and in the eurhyroid dark neurons of rhe
current investigation have been of a transient nature. The smal l
Golgi complexes observed in the latter period of development of
this study may be an early stage in the disappearance of Golgi

similar to that observed in both normal and induced celì
death in the spinal cord of the chick embryo (0'connor and
compìex

1974). ln otherwords, a continuous reduction in the
number of Golgi saccules and the size of this organelle may eventual Iy result in its disappearance. 0n the other hand, vacuoìe
ly'yttenbach,

formation and fragmentation of the saccules may in due course
engender the disappearance

of Golgi complexes,
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Clear vacuoles of various sizes were observed in the neuronal

perikarya and the neuritic processes in the neuropil, as early
seven days pn and extended

right

up

to day 42 postnataì.

as

The size

of these vacuoles increased as the animal aged. ln the young
animals the majority of these vacuoles showed association wíth
mitochondria,

ER

and the Golgi complex, whereas,

age these vacuoles

to a great extent did not

with increasing

seem

to maintain

any

continuity or association with any organel les. The presence of
such clear vacuoles in the normaì animals consisted of comparat¡veìy

I sized ones, which were invariably located in the cytoplasmic
channels or nuclear canals created by the nuclear invaginations.
smal

ln addition, they were seen larger'y in the one week old normal
animals. The presence of these vacuoles in the young neurons is
consistent with the report of peters, palay and t^/ebster (lgzo)
where they have described

similar vêcuoìes as a normal constituent
of the dendrites. ln addition, such vacuoles in normal animals
are noted largely in the dendrites of newborn and the one week old
animaìs (Daneo and Fracchia, lg77).

ln experimental conditions for ìowing hemisection of spinaì
cord, the presence of vacuoles in the ventral horn cell dendrites
have been documented by Bernstein

lower motor neuron disease

et ar., (lglil.

of the rabbits, shields

ln

spontaneous

and vandeveìde

(lgZB) have observed the presence of ìarge clusters of vacuoles

in the perikarya of the degeneratîng ventral horn cells.
presence

The

of ìarge vacuoles in the neuronal perikarya of the adult

hypothyroid animals may represent the persistence of some immature
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neuronaì

characteristics. ln

some instances

the ìarge vacuoles in

the hypothyro i d neurons, may ref r ect degenerat i ve changes as
funct ion i ng appears

to

have been

Nucleolus-ì ike bodies

of

di

norma

I

srupted.

membrane bounded and non-membrane

bounded type were observed

in euthyroid and hypothyroid animals
al I the age groups studied (rarte r ). rn the euthyroid animaì s

in

the incidence of their occurrence remained more or ìess the sarne
with the exception of the ìast two time sequences, when it showed
a sl ight increase. Simi lar structures have been observed in the
median eminence and the arcuate nucleus

of the rat by Adamo (lg7z).

David (1979) has reported their presence in the developing cuneate
neurons

of the rat during the first two postnatal

weeks.

of nucleolus-ì ike bodies has also been shown
theentorhinal cortex of the mouse (Gambetti et al., l96g) and in
The occurrence

in

Is (Studzinski , 1964) subsequent to puromycin treatment.
studzinski (.l 964) demonsrrared that rhe nucleolus-l ike bod ies
Hela cel

possess ribosomal

characteristics,

ribonuclease- ln addition, the

when

same

the tissue is treated with

ínvestigator has reported that

pretreatment with actinomycin D, wh.ich înterrupts ribosomal

RNA

synthesis, exerts a negative influence on the induction of
nucleoìus-l ike body by puromycin. Thus, it may be assumed that the
nucleolus-l ike bodies in the cytopìasm represent aggregations of
non-funct ional

RNA

part icì es.

ln the present investigation, the nucleolus-l íke

bodies

in

the

hypothyroid animals showed a marked increase in number and si ze from
that seen in the euthyroid contrors. The numerical increase appea red
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to be four fold in

most

of the

age groups examined (raure

Both euthyroid and hypothyroid animaìs exhibited

ì).

a simiìêr\

numer-

icaì increase associated with increasing age. Thus, the increase
in number and size of nucleorus-l ike bodies in the hypothyroid
group may be an ultrastructural expression of the repressed protein
synthesis, which is wideìy accepted biochemical alteration in
neonatal hypothyroidism. ln addition, the occurrence of this

structure in the hypothyroid animals is also consistent with the
findings of Adamo (1972) in ma I i gnanr ceì ìs where cel lular
metabol ism

is altered

Another cytoplasmic inclus ion body which bears some sími lari ty
to the nucleolus-l ike bodies was also encountered, onìy in the
hypothyroid animals- This structure appeared homogeneous

and

electron dense and possessed granurar characteristic;. Such
inclusions showed a random distribution in the tissue and were
seen from the second

to the sixth week. This structure has been
reported by Feldman and peters (1972) in the cochlear nucleus of
the rat- Their electron density

may

reflect the

presence

or

assoc-

iation of ribosomal content in them. l,/hi ìe theí r function, simi lar
to that of the nucleoìus-like body is obscure, they may be viewed
along with the nucleolus-l ike bodíes.

ln the current investigation, the hypothyroid animals exhibited
an increase in neurofí laments and neurotubuìes from day l4 pn. The
êmount

of these organel les

appeared

to increase considerably with

increasing age. During the normar deveropment, the neurofi raments
and neurotubules especially the former increase, but not to the
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extent seen in the hypothyroid

s. Recentry many învestigators have examined the neurofibrilìary change in normal and ab-

normal conditions both

anímar

in experîmental

animal

s and in

human

tissue.

of these studíes (wisniewski et al., lgTo) have indicated that
morphological ly about three different types of abnormal neurofibri
ls
some

can be

of

identified-

These

incìude: the neurotubules with a diameter

200 Ao, abnormal dense aggregates

of

beaded

filaments possessing

a diameter of 60 - ì00 Ao and arranged in sheets, and straight
neurofi laments with a diameter of ì00 Ao,that are morphological ly
simi Iar to the normal neurofi laments.
l'/isniewski et ar., (r970) have reported the incidence of a
greater number of neurofilaments in the anterior horn neurons of

rabbît following treatment with mercury and în neurons from the
hippocampus of seni le dementia in humans. Furthermore,
these
investigators have suggested that the accumulat íon of neurofi laments

within neurons in

reactive

abnormal conditions

is a relatively

common

of neurons. Barron et al., (lglÐ have observed
neurotubuìes increase in the thalamic neurons of the cat folìowing
mechanism

axotomy. The appearance of bundìes of neurofilaments in neuronal
degeneration, irrespective of the trigger mechanism whîch engenders
the degeneration, whether naturally occurring or induced degeneration, has been reported by 0rConnor and Wyttenbach (1974). The
presence

of

abnormaì amounts

of neurofilaments

have

also

been ob-

served in a number of ínstances of cNS pathology with neuron degeneration- For example in humans in anterior horn degeneration

occurring in neurolathyrism, Hirano et al., (lglü have noted an
accumulation of filaments measuring 100 Ao in diameter both in
a
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diffuse form and in bundles.
aments

Abnormal accumuìation

with an approximate d iarneter of

ì

of neurofil-

0o Ao was observed

in

the

perikarya of lower motor neurons in spontaneous lower motor neuron
disease'

in catsby

vandevelde and Greene

(lg16) and in rabbits

by

shields and vandevelde (.l978). The incidence of thei r occurrence

in the present study is consistent with the aforesaid observations
of other investigators. Thus, the present result may permit the
assumption
neurons

that it is associated with degenerative

in

motor

in neonatal hypothyroidism.

However, ì ittle

or

changes

metabol

ic

changes

is

known about

that

may

their functionar signîficance

result in their accumulation.

functional impairment of neurons with filaments

may be

The

attributed

to ên altered slow axoplasmic transport (crirrin and price, l976).
0n the other hand, Griffin and price (1976) have suggested rhat
accumuìation

of filaments

may engender

an impaired axoplasmic flow.

Filament accumulation from catabolic defect from an enzyme deficiency may also prevent normal filament breakdown, resurting in

fi lament êccumulation.

However,

at present I ittle is

known about

their functional signîficance or the effect of aìtered metabol ic
state has on the filaments or visa-versa. However, Straus (.|969)
has ascribed an important

phagocytosis where

role to microtubules in the process of

the ingested part¡cles are transported by the

microtubuìes to lysosomes.

ln the present study, large
packed

axons

with thin

myel

in

sheaths,

with neurotubules and neurofilaments were noted. A con-

siderabìe increase in smooth endopìasmic reticulum membranes in

3r8

the axon terminals undergoing degeneration, regeneration or

remod-

eìing has been reporred by Sotelo and palay (cite¿ by sorelo, 197l).
Further,these authors have suggested that in
processes,

the smooth

ER may

some degenerative

pìêy an important role.

ln the I ight

of the foregoing discussion,the presence of such large
neurotubules and filaments occurring

amounts

in the neuronaì perikarya

of
and

the axons may be interpreted as a change noted in altered metabolic

state of neonatal hypothyroidism. The presence of myel in figures
in these axons may be suggestive of degenerative changes.

ln the
birth

normal

ventral horn neurons the

and graduaìly deveìoped

0n the

rER was rudímentary at

into rarge Nissl bodies by day 28 pn.

contrary, in the hypothyroid animals the Nissl

body showed

a considerable decrease by day 35 and it extended into the sixth
week. During the normal development of the cNS, when rapid growth

and

differentiation is taking prace, the Nissr body is rerativeìy smar
I;
and ¡t increases with the period of slower growth and dîfferentiation
(Angulo, l94o; Fawcett, ì960; peters et ar., 1916). Thus, the ob-

servations of a reduction in the Nissl body in the hypothyroid
animals during the presumed period
week)

of the

cNS may

of slow growth (after the third

be the result of a depressed protein synthesis.

Nissl pattern in each type of neuron not only serves as an
identifying criterion but also denotes the metabol ic state of the
The

ceìl (Peters et al., 1976).

Thus an

altered metabolic state wiìl

a pattern of Nissl body which differs from that of the normal
neuron. since ribosomes associated with the Nissl bodies are
have
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believed to be invorved in protein synthesis which is for use
within the cel'l, a decrease in Nissr body seen in hypothyroid
animals may refìect an u'ltrastructurar feature

protein synthesis, so wer r

documented

of

depressed

in neonatar hypothyroidism

(Pasquini et al., 1967; Valcana and Eberhardt, lg77).

It has been

known

that free

ribosomes

are rerated to the

synthesis of cytoplasmic protein for ceil growth and repair,
while the membrane bound ones are associated with the production

of special ized protein morecures (Munger, r956; Radouco-Thomas
et al -, l97l) - Thus, poryríbosomes and membrane bound ribosomes
are active sites of protein synthesis. Hence, the reduction
in
these organel les as in the rrypothyroid animars of thís
study,may
be ascribed

to a decreased state of protein synthesis. Erectron
microscopic observations on the ependymaì cer ls of thyroprivic
amphibian larvae exhibited a decrease

in poìyribosomes and

rough endoplasmic reticuJum (pesetsky,

the

l97Ð. Recentìy Rebiere

in the purkinje ceil of the hypothyroid rat, observed a reduction and disorganization of Nissl bodies.
David
(1979) has shown a similar reduction in rER and poìyribosomes
in
and Dainat (1976)

the developing cuneate neurons of the hypothyroid rat.
Biochemical studies have aìso demonstrated a depressed protein
synthesis (Pasquini er al., 1967 Balázs and Gaitonde,

l96g; Valcana

and Eberhardt, r977); and

RNA

synthesis (aalázs

a,nd

cocks, 1967;

Kohl, 1972) in neonatar hypothyroidism. An increased turnover
rate
and a reduction in free and membrane bound ribosomes
in the cortical
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neurons

of neonatally hypothyroid rats

was reported by Geel and

valcana (1972). Loss of endopìasmic reticuìum was noted in degen-

erating neurons of the rat thalamic neurons by Barron et aì., (1973)
0lconnor and wyttenbach (lgl4) have also observed a diminution in
the amount of rER in the naturarìy degenerating neurons of chick
spinal cord. Thus, the diminution in ribosomes and the Nissl body
observed

in this study, is

presumably

reìated to a defective protein

synthes¡s in hypothyroidism.

ln addition, the present resurts also showed a sìight reduction in the amount of attached ribosomes on the endoplasmic reticulum

of the hypothyroid neurons.

Such

a reduction in attached ribo-

also noted by Mitskevich and Moshovkin (1971) in hypothyroid cortical neurons of the rat. slmilar observations have also
somes was

in degenerative neurons by o'connor and tdyttenbach
(1974) and Peters et al., (1976). Disaggregarion of ribosomes is
associated with temporary cessêtion of protein synthesis (peters
been reported

et al.,

- Thus, it is evident from the foregoing discussion
that the observation of a decrease in attached ribosomes in the
1976)

hypothyroid animals,may represent a decl ine in the production of

specialized protein molecules or a temporary arrest in this process.

several rER cisternae, in the Nissl bodies of hypothyroid
neurons during the latter period of development,showed close appo-

sition and fusion of the membranes. Thus the lumina appeared to
be obl i terated and these

c

Ísternae appeared as dark I i nes.

of ribosomal attachment were also observed in
the present study. These obl iterated lumina reflect an arrest in
Several areas devoid

3?-1

internal transport of substances involving the tubular
The areas devoid

of attached ri bosomes and obr i terated

be considered as features related

to

depressed

compartment.
I um i

na

may

protein synthesis.

Aìso, the degenerative changes, as well as the smaìl size of the
Goìgi compìex, observed in the present study may have engendered
the collapsed state of a number of rER cisternae.

Lipid dropìets were noted in all the age groups of hypothyroid
animals studied. These I ipid dropìets were encountered in the
oligodendroglial cytoplasm in the first week; in a ìarge degenera-

tive area of a cell,

presumed

to

be

in the perivascular regions, and in

a neuron; in celluìar
some

processes

astrocytic processes.

The

incidence of ì ipid droplets have shown a considerabìe acceìeration

in

number as

the animal aged, especiaììy in the fifth and the sixth

week.

The commonest I ipid incì usions noted

in cel ls are trigìyceride

fat ty acid dropìets (Fawcett, 1966). Fatty acids are major constituents of the brain and they pìay important roles in determining
the properties of membranes (Bowen and Radin, .l968). Hence ¡t is not
inconceivable that any derangement in the nervous tissue, may alter

the fatty acid composition in that tissue. Al I ing and Svennerholm
(1969) have suggested

that the

presence

of free fatty acids and

cholesteroì esters,may be a biochemicaì indication of
flyel

in

damage

is

presumed

demyel

to begin on a molecuìar level

ination.

(Bunge,

l968). Therefore while the morphorogic evidence of myelin changes
may be a later event, the altered pattern of lipid which results
from myelin damage may be seen much

earlier in the

developmental
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period. Thus, the
thyroid animaìs

presence

may

in the CNS of the

of I ipid droplets in the young hypo-

reflect this aìtered I ipid pattern.

are important as substrates

young animals,ketones

and the bra in mitochondria oxidize them very

1973). Thus, in neonatal hypothyroidism
drogenase

activity

(Hamburgh and

and

Moreover,

effectively (Blass,

where

the succinic

oxidative phosphoryìation are

dehy-

depressed

FIexner, 1957; pasquini et al., 1967), oxidation of

ketones may be affected.
However, Benjamins and Mcklann (1976) have reported

that

as

the rate of cell proliferation decreases in the corpus callosum of
the rat, I ipid droplets appear in the ol igodendrogl ia. Tennekoon et

al., (1980) have documented that in the opt¡c nerve of the rat the
number of lipid-laden oligodendroglial cells increase with the onset of

myel

one week

ination. Thus, the

presence

of I ipid droplets in

old ol igodendrocyte in the hypothyroid

the

animal, may be

a

normal developmentaì phenomenon.
Accumulation

of ì ipid has

been reported

in

neurons

of

the

rabbit hypoglossal nucleus by Torvik (1971) and in the nervous
tissue of rat fol lowing axotomy (Barron et ar., 1973 Aldoskogius,
1978) and

after proron-irradlation (DeEstable-puig et al., 197Ð.

David (1979) has observed the presence of lipid droplets in the

six

old hypothyroid rat cuneate neurons. Thus, the observations of lipid droplets in the present study is consistent with
week

the findings of other morphoìogicaì studies.

?12

Large motor neurons

group contained

a fair

in the

amount

young animals

of the control

of gìycogen in the perikarya

and

ìarge quantities in the synaptic boutons. ln these animals the

guantity of glycogen

aged. Thus, by the

showed

end

a gradual díminution as the

of the third postnatal

week

animal

only

few

granules of glycogen were seen scattered in the perikarya

occasionaììy in

and

of the synaptic boutons. By the end of the
sixth week there was a further reduction in the glycogen concensome

tration. The incidence of a greater concentration of gìycogen
granuìes in the immature neuron, along with fewer mitochondria

in

the present study is in agreement with several studies (Konishi,
1966; Conradi and Skoglund, 1969l. Vaughn,

l97l;

Vaughn and

Grieshaber, 1972). The observations of occasionaì presence of
glycogen in the adult motor neuron is aìso in keeping with the

results of a

of studies (Bodian, 1964; soteìo and palay,
and palay, l9l1).

number

1968; Chan-Palay

Aìso, the current study showed large guantities of glycogen
granules in the presynaptic terminals in the immature animaìs,

of rnitochondria per synaptic bouton appeared to
be fewer. simiìar to the change noted in the motor neuron peri-

where the number

karya, the synaptic boutons also

showed

a gradual diminution in

the gìycogen content with a concurrent increase in the number of
mitochondria as the animal aged. Simi larly, a quantitatíve study
by vaughn and Grieshaber (1972) reveaìed that the synaptic boutons

in the spinal cord of the rat

possessed fewer glycogen granules

and an increased mitochondrial

volume

fraction with increasing
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age. Thís change is a refìection of biochemical changes (Himwich,
l97o; Swaiman, l97o) that have demonstrated an ontogenetic change
from anaerobic

to aerobic glycolytic pathways in the developing

cNS. Thus glycogen and mitochondría are considered as
ical markers for anaerobic and aerobic energy yielding

morphoìogpathways

respectively (Vaughn and Grieshaber, lgll).
I

n

add i t

ion,

consensus

i

s found

among i nvest

igators regard-

ing gìucose as the main source of energy for the nervous tissue.
The developing spinal cord, r ike the brain requires .large quan-

tities of energy for synthetic purposes; which is provided mainly
by gìycolysis (pocchiari, l97l). Large quantities of glycogen
are seen in the neonate rat cNS, as in the immature animal the

activity of the

enzyme responsibre

for grycogen synthesis

roughlv 502 of that in the aduì t rat, whi le phosphorylase
phosphoglucomutaseactivitiesare practical ly negl igible.

ís
and

During

with the gradual acceleration in a.l I
a sharp eight fold increase in the activity of

deveìopment, concurrent

the

other

the

enzymes

catabol

íc

enzymes

are observed between l0-zo days postnatum

(Friede, 1966). Thus a greatly diminished glycogen content in the
neuronal perikarya and synaptic bouton may be the morphological
expression of this complex biochemical process.
An increase in the oxidative enzymatic act¡vity between day

a greater oxygen consumption are concomittant with an
increase in the mitochondriar protein, which is the result of a
10-25 and

larger mitochondrial mass (samson et al., 1960). Therefore the
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progressive addition of aerobic to the anaerobic pathways during

the same period of development is possible, as the increased mitochondrial protein may be the enzymatic protein which can influence
the production of succinic dehydrogenase
one

of the

enzymes

(Roodyn

, 196Ð which

is

representative of oxidative phosphoryìation.

ln the current study, the hypothyroid animal of 2l day post_
natal showed a slight increase in the glycogen content of motor
neuron perikarya, the synaptic bouton, dendrites and the myel in-

ated axon. By day 28 pn this slight increase has become extensive,
so much

so, it

appeared as though glycogen was present everywhere.

This feature continued into the sixth postnatal week. ln addition,
the fifth and the sixth week, rarge col Iections of beta particles
as welì as accumulations of alpha particles of glycogen were seen
especial

ìy in the dark neurons that

showed some degenerative chan-

ges.

lncreased concentrations
cNS

the

which has been subjected to varíous experimental procedures

(Lampert
CNS

of glycogen has been observed in

et al., 1966).

Such accumurations

neuron has been demonstrated

in the

in a

in the

number

of

aduì

t

mammal

ian

abnormal conditions

spinal motor neurons folìowing a pol iovirus infection
(goa¡an, ì964); after radiation injury of the rat cerebral cortex
monkey

(Maxweìì and Kruger, 1964; Lamperr and

Earìe, l966); following

barbiturate treatment (phelps, 1972); in the rat spinal motor
neurons (Long

et aì., l97z); in the dorsaì horn

neurons

of the rat

spinal cord after crushing dorsal roots (ttathaniel and Nathaniel
1973a, 1977a). Thus, it appears that the concentration of glycogen
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reflect a general ized reaction of the cNS to insult. This
reaction to some extent may be expìained in the following terms.

may

The depressed mitochondrial enzymatic

protein synthesis engenders

a depressed oxidative phosphoryration. Thus, glycogen which is
normaì constituent of the large spinal motor neurons (campa and

a

Engeì, 1970, l97l) may accumulate as ïn the present observation
where

its

breakdown metabol ism

is defectíve. This

accumulation

which is a gradual process (vaughn and Grieshaber, lgTz)

becomes

strikingly evident by the end of the third or the fourth week of
development.
The observations

of large quantitíes of glycogen in

the

developing boutons (vaughn and Grieshaber, l97z) may be the mor-

phological representation of the anaerobic glycolysis present in
these sites (Konishi, 1966). Hence, the presence of large amounts

of glycogen ín the

immature presynaptic terminals

in the

present

study may be considered a developmental phenomenon. Arso, the

functional leveì of the developing synapse is not at its highest
level during the early postnatal deveropment and it may also con-

tribute to the existence of a considerable

amount

of gìycogen

in

the synaptic bouton. 0n the otherhand, markedly reduced concentration of succinic dehydrogenase in neonatal ly thyroidectomized

rêt mitochondria, recovered from synaptosomal fraction (Balázs et
al., 1966) may expìain,the current resuìts of large amounts of gìya striking reduction in the mitochondrial frequency
the synaptic boutons in the hypothyroid animaìs. David (l9lÐ
cogen and

in
has
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i-eporteci an increased amount

of gìycogen in the

term ina I s

an ima

or' the hypothyro id

r

s

f rom day

presynapt ic

7 pn to the end of

the s!xth postnaral weel<. ln aclctition by duy ZBpn David (l9lg)
has observed t-he appearance

of rarge anrounts of grycogen in
myelinated axons and few granules in the neuronar perircarya

the
in

the hypothyroid cuneate nucleus of the rat. These findings
closely paral ler the observations of g,lycogen in the present
studr,r.

The glycogen accumu'lation

in the

myer

inated axons consisted

largely of beta particres, but rossettes or irreguìar configuraticns of alpha partrcìes were arso encountered in the current

study. s¡milar coilections of g.lycogen foìlowing experÍmentar
'eslons in the nervous systern have been reported by severa.l ínvestigators: in the cuneate
dr:f

icíent

rat_ (Lanrpert

and

et al.,

gracilus nuclei of the vitanlin

1964)

; in hypothyroid cuneate

nucleus (David, 1979) ; in tlrc spinal corcl o1. t.e vi.¿'in
B¡2
f

icient rat

(Aganranoris

E

de_

et ar., ¡978); in the peripherar nerve in

chronic sodium cyanate neuropathy (Teì lez_Nageì et al., 1977).
Hence, tlre extreme amounts of grycogen noted in the present
observation may represent a generäl ized reaction of the cNS
to the
biochemical change in hypothyroidism.

In the present investigation a giant and bizzarery

shaped

with írregularity in its configuration and two sets
of cristae runnlng at right angles to each other was observed in
mitochondrion

an ol igodendrocyte. rn certain pathoìogicar states,
the o.l igodendrocyte is considered to 5e very vulnerable and is
one of the
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first

components

of the

and Panner (1966)

cNS

to degenerate (Raine, 1976). Morris

in an electron microscopic study on human gas-

trocnemius muscle, unusual configurations

of mitochondria were

reported in the skeìetal muscìe fibre, in hypothyroid myopathy

in humans. G¡ant mitochondria
in

have been reported

in

human muscles

(shafig, l967). ln addition, in a large
of human beings with occular and other muscle myopathies

myopathic conditions

number

ly large mitochondria with concentr¡c or strêight cristae
and a diameter ranging between l.o - 3.0 um were encountered by
Kamieniecka (lgl6). Gianr mitochondria showing proì iferated
abnormal

cristae were observed among the muscìe fibers in motor neuron degeneration fol lowing pol iomyel itis was reported by schiffer et

ê1., (1979).

These mitochondriar

arterations are not specific
to neuronal degeneration (scrl¡ffer, 197Ð, as they are seen in

neurogenic nruscuIar atrophies and

in hypothyroid

myopathies

and

several other types of myopathies where the etiology díffered.
However, what

is

common

in these conditions is a degenerative

process where giant mitochondria

with

bi zzare

configuratîons

and

cristaì patterns:areseen. ln the ìight of the foregoing discussion, the presence of bizzarely shaped mitochondria in ol igodendrocytes, that êre considered to be one of the first

cNS com-

to degenerate, in pathoìogical conditions, these mitochondria may be a good indicator of degeneration.
ponents

ln the present observations,from the
natal week, the mitochcndrial cristae

end

showed

of the third post-

a

crowded appearance

2ro

or a tight packing, darker staining and a small size. A number
of investigators have observed the difference in mitochondrial
matrix density in immature and mature experimental animaìs. rn
the young animals the mítochondrial cristae are fewer, irregularìy
arranged and the matr¡x is electron lucent. As the animal
the matrix

became denser

(t,tintz er al., 196l;

Mi

aged

and the cristae more regularly arranged

lstein er al., l96g; pysh, l97O).

These

investigators have suggested that a less dense matrix in the mitochondria of the immature animaìs,may be attributed to a lower respi

ratory control

.

A mitochondrial

size reduction and an increase in their

num-

ber without altering the cytoplasmic area occupied by this organel

ìe

was reported

in the purkinje

(Renière and Dainat,
packing

lgl6).

cel

I of the hypothyroid rat

Darkly stained matrix and a close

of the mitochondrial cristae

was exhib¡ted by swol ìen axons

from sympathetic gangl ia when the blood circulation was impaired
(Pauìi et al., l98o). The swollen size and increased density of
mitochondria observed in the present study, is in keeping with the
reports of the invest¡gators cited above and may be the result of

a

reduced blood vessel density.
\'/hen

the average size of the mitochondria has

the average volume of that mitochondrion is also
where the average

show

smal

ì.

size is J or 4 times smarìer than the

size of a normal sized mitochondrion, the

will

become smal

smal

l,

Thus,

average

I sized mitochondrion

the concentration of proteins and lipids 3 or 4 times
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higher (Pauìy and packer, .l960). Therefore, the present observation of darkly stained mitochondria may reflect a greater concen-

tration of protein and i ipids.

The observat ions

mitochondria may also mean a smal ì volume per

for

ceì

lular

of small

sized

mi tochond r i on

metabolism.

An increase in the number of ìysosome-ìike dense bodies in the
neuronêl perikarya was noted by the end of the third postnatal

it continued into the sixth week. These structures appeared smal ler in si ze and were randomly ìocated. sekhon and Maxwer ì
week and

(1974) have suggested
The incidence

of

that the dense bodîes are primary

ìysosomes.

in the fibrous astroycte of the
spinaì cord of the adult cat following an experimental ìesion was
such dense bodies

reported by Bunge et ar., (r960). Morphoìogîcaily simirar dense
bodies were also observed by wisniewski et ar., (rgzo) in the
anteFior horn cel ls of rabbit fol lowing mercury treatment and in

the hippocampal neurons of humans with seni Ie dementia. Kott et
ê1., (lgl4) have suggested that dense bodies in neuronar dystrophies are degenerative products. The occurrence of dense bodies
in ol igodendrocytes reìated to r ipid droprets, rysosomes and pigment granules has been noted (Raine,

l976).

cramer and Ford (1g77)

have observed an increased number of dense bodies

in the smalì

gl ial cel

Is of the hypothaìamus hypothyroid of the rat.
Townes-Anderson and Ravîoìa (r976, rgTg) reported acid

phosphatase

activity in the degenerating

and on the

other hand,this lysosomal

generat ing

axons. Thus, the

axons

of the rhesus monkey,

enzyme was

absent in the re-

lysosome-l ike dense bodies noted in
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the current investigation may represent degenerative

changes.

Along with the appearance of lysosome-l ike dense bodies,

a

giant sizedmuìtivesicular body,with a diameter of 1.5 um was
noted in the Golgi complex region of a rarge motor neuron. The observation of an increase in the number and size of the multives-

icuìar bodies were reported by several investigators in Aìzheimerrs
disease (f¡¿¿, 1963; paula-Barbosa er al., l97B). Kidd (ì963)
has observed

giant multivesicuìar bodies in Alzheimerrs disease,

measuring about

I

um

in diameter.

Gonatas et

Gonatas and Moss (1975) have suggested

al., (1967)

and

that the presence of

tivesicular bodies adjacent to the postsynaptic densíties

muì

in

Alzheimerrs disease âre¿5sociated with the synaptic involvement
seen during the pathogenesis

of the

above

condition. ln addition,

the occurence of multivesicuìar bodies in dense dendritic cytopìasm has been associated wi th neuronal degenerat

ion

(Hol tzman

Novikoff, 1965). Friend (1969) has demonsrrared that the
multivesicuìar bodies are involved in autophagic-l ike degradation
and

of

ls in the rat epididymal tissue. ln addition to their
involvement in different pathological conditions the multivesicu'lar bodies,may also be related to
lytic or degradation activities,
since the small coated vesicles found in these bodîes, contain
cel

hydroìytic

enzymes

(eaìay, l960; Farquahor, 1967 Holtzman , r967).

giant sized multivesicuìar bodies were packed with smal I aìveoìate vesicles. Therefore, their presence in the hypothyroid neur-

The

ons may presumably be associated

with degenerative

changes.
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The presence

rarely. This

of red blood celìs in the neuropiì

may be

was observed

the resuìt of migration of these cells as

the case of leukocytes, which were seen enroute across the

thelial wall, and into the neuropil.

The squeezing

in

endo-

out of the

red

blood celìs may result from a sruggish circulatíon as the lumen of

the capi I lary
The

may conta

possibility of

in ìarge

such an

amounts

of

phagocytosed material

.

action by the phagocytes in the spinaì

cord of the cat following induced lesion was entertained by Bunge et

al.,(ì960)- Another possibility is the vacuolization of the cytopìasmic organeìles of the endother iaì cell resulting in disruption of
the endothelial wall, alìowing the passage of cells from the
to the neurop i I .

lumen

Autophagic vacuoìes and I ipofuscin granules were encountered

in the neuronal and ol igodendrogì iaì cytopìasm of the hypothyroid
animals as early as day seven postnatum and these continued into
the sixth postnatal week. on the otherhand, I ipofuscin granules
w¡th less complex matrix were noted only by the end of the third
postnatal week. lt has been known that autophagic vacuoles

and

ipofuscin granuìes accumulate with increasing age, especial ly in
the non-dividing ceì ls (Brizzee et al., 1969 Brunk and Ericsson,
I

1969; sekhon and Maxweì1,

l9l4).

occasionallyconrroìanimals

may

aìso display one or two autophagic vacuoles which are involved in
the degradat ion of normal axoplasmic organer les (Hol tzman ,r9lI ,
1977; Drenckhahn and Lüì lman - Rauch,

rglg). Autophagic

vacuoles

and I ipofuscin granules are aìso reported in experimentaì ly induced

lesions: in the lateral genicuìate

neurons

of the cat fol lowing

))
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of the striate cortex (Barron et al ., 196l); in the
choroid pìexus of the rat after chloroquine treatement (Levine,
resect ion

1977); and in spontaneous rower motor neuron disease of the

rabbit by Shieìds and Vandevelde (1978).
Brunk and Ericsson (1969) have indicated

that the I ipofuscin

granules seen in aging neurons are residuaì bodies that possess
lysosomaì enzymes and they resur t from ceì

luìar autophagy.

sekhon

ì (lglt+) have suggested that the occurrence of autophagic
vacuoles may d'enote an alteration in the metabol ic or the functionaì
and Maxwel

state,

where the

celì prepares itself for the

new phase by dísposing

of the membranes and the enzymes, that are not required.
ln experimentaì conditions, the drugs empìoyed may interfere
wíth the intralysosomal digestion and degradation of I ipid, resuìting in I ipid-laden residual bodies, where this condition may appear

to be simÍlar to that of inherited I ipidoses

(Drenckhahn and

1979). passive permeation of the drug into the acid
environment of the lysosomes,may result in accumulation of I ipofuLüì lman-Rauch,

scin, which depending upon

the severity

tion or in the death of the cell.

may lead

to diminished func-

Therefore, the observation of

a

large area containing many I ipid droplets, and autophagic vacuoles
in this study may indicate the incidence of cell death in the hypo-

thyroid animals. ln addition, large I ipofuscin granules in association with I ipid droplets,seen as early as the first week may not

effect of aging on the ceil, but rather, in the ì ight of the
foregoing discussíon it may be considered as one of the morpholbe the

ogical expressions of the biochemical changes taking pìace at the
ceì luìar level.

3i,t)

l,'/horls containing closely apposed concentric membranes were

noted in the hypothyroid neuronal cytoplasm, where. the outer

mem-

bra¡le showed some ribosomal attachment and the outer

con-

cistern

tinuous with the rER. ln addition a ìarge area containing several
whorls of smooth membranes that resembìed the products of a dying
cel

ì

was

also encountered in the hypothyroid animals. s¡mi lar

whorls have been reported in the arcuate neurons of the rat follow-

ing castration (Brawer , l97l); and in neonatal hypothyroídi

sm

(cramer and Ford

, lgTl). Both these conditions are characterized
by an al tered hormonaì state. Drenckhahn and Lüì lman-Rauch (1g79)
that drug induced incrusions in the nervous system
ing lamel ìar arrangement of membranes may not be genuine

have reported
resembì

but aggregations of polar I ipids in lamel lar or hexagonal phases. Furthermore, the I ipid characteristics ascribed to
membranes,

these whorls were based upon

the intralysosomal digestion of nonìipid components and the storage of polar lipids in the neuronal

per i karya.

The cytoplasmic

rent study

may

whorls in the hypothyroid animaìs in the cur-

be I ípid-protein aggregates seen as membranous con-

figurations- Thus, Iysosomal involvement suggested by Drenckhahn
and Lüllman-Rauch (lglg) may be responsibìe for the existence of
the present whorl s in thi s study.
somatic spines on the motor neurons of the euthyroid animals
WI

tn

th or without

membrane speciar

izations were seen rather frequentiy

the second postnatal week, and the latter part of the

deveìopment
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they showed a gradual decrease in size and number. Thus, by the
end

of the sixth postnatal

were encountered

week

very few smaìì somatic spines

rarely. 0n the otherhand, the hypothyroid

animaìs in the second week showed onìy a few somatic
spines and rather infrequentìy. However, by day 28 pn there
appeared

a prol iferation of somatic spines and

some

dendritic

spines in the hypothyroid animals. Thus, large sized somatic
spines with membrane special ízations were encountered in the

latter period of development.

The

effect of hypothyroidism

on

the developing somatic and dendritic spínes was shown by a number of studies. A delay in the ontogenesis of purkinje cel I

dendritic spine in the hypothyroid rat was shown by Legrand (1967)
and Legrand and Bour (.l970). ln the purkinje cel ls of hypothy*
roid rat, the somatic spines

showed

a delay in disappearance;

instead of the s¡xteenth postnatêl day, they disappeared onìy

on

the twenty-seventh day (Ha¡os et al., lg73). ln addition, a
recent study by Rebière and Dainat (1976) has shown thar the
hypothyroi
synapses

d rat

nje

I

rd of i ts axosomat
on the somatic spines, whi le the normal purkinje cel ì
Purki

cel

recei ves one thi

not have any axosomatic synapses on the somatic spines,but
on the smooth plasmaìemma.
does

The somatic spines are synaptic
ance
may

at a period

when

contact with other cel ls.

to

have

hence

their

appear-

the neuritic processes show prol iferation

refìect the accelerated

spinesappeðrs

sites,

need

of the motor cell

soma

to

make

persistence of purkinje ceì I somatic

altered the normal synchrony that exists

ic
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the resorption of these somatic spines and the orderìy
establ ishment of the basket ceì I synapses on the smooth plasmabetween

lemma

tion

of the Purkinje cel l.

0n the otherhand, if delayed resorp-

at a later date, as it did on day 2-/ instead of
by day 16 (Ha-;os et al., 1973), the function carried out ar the
commences

synapses may become altered, thus

impairment may be ascribed

the poss¡b¡lity of a functional

to this structural alteration.

The

persistence of somatic spines in the adult animal, in the present

study refìects the persistence of a characteristic that is associated with the earìy period of development. Thus, the deficiency

in thyroid

hormone

brings about a maturationaì retardatíon.

of mitochondria in the synaptic boutons showed
steady increase in the euthyroid animals, which was nearly a
The number

a

three and a half fold increase by the end of the sixth postnatal

week. L{hereas, in the hypothyroid animals this increase was onìy
two fold by the end of the sixth week. Severaì studies have
documented the occurrence

of mitochondrial frequency

increase

during the postnatal development, and in various parts of the
Pysh (ì970) showed a six fold increase in mitochondria in rhe
cerebra

ì cortex of the rat.

l^/eber and Ste

cNS.

lzner ( l9g0) have ob-

five fold increase in mítochondrial frequency in
intermediate gray region of the rat lumbar spinal cord.

served about a

the

A signficant reduction in the mitochondrial frequency in the
synaptic boutons of the hypothyroid cuneate nucleus was observed
by David (1979). ln the present investigation a marked reduction
:

in the mitochondrial frequency was observed for the axosomatic
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synaptic boutons during the period of two to six weeks postnatal.
This may be described as another exampre of a retardation of
developmen.t produced by neonatal hypothyroidism.

Extracel

luìar

spaces were

quite evident in the hypothyroid

animals up to the twenty-first postnataì day, whereas, in the
controì animals these spaces did not seem to be present after

the seventh postnatal day.

A decrease

in the extrâcel lular

space

during maturation of the rat braín was observed by vernadakis
I{oodburry(ì 962); and Bondareff and pysh

and

(ì96g). 0n rhe otherhand,

by using chemical markers as sucrose or inulin in the cerebro_

spinal fìuid of rabbit, cat, dog and monkey, Levin et al., (1965)
have demonstrated the existence of 17 - 2OZ extracelluìar space

in these aduìt mammars. Recentry, cragg (r9lÐ has arso reported
the presence of a 17 - ZO% of extracelluìar space in the aduìt rat
brain. cragg (r919) has indicated that the reduction seen in the
extracellular space is due to the conventional methods of fixation,
the fixatives cause the cellular elements to take up the
extracel lular fluid and thus reduce the extraceì lular space to
where

57..

He has shown

that this

space can be preserved

may be avoided and

a

the extracellular

if the extracellular fluid is

washed out

with isotonic sucrose. Thus, with the use of an aìtered imersion
fixation, he has shown that preservation of l3 Z andl5 fr where
perfusion fixation under a J00

mm

Hg pressure

the cerebral cortex of the rat and
one gathers,that the animals used

mouse

was employed for

respectiveìy.

Although

in the above study were aduìt,

there did not appear to be any mention of their

age.
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lf accord¡ng to cragg

(1979), the conventional

fíxatives

influence the uptake of the extracel luìar fluid by the cel lular
elements, i t should apply to both the control and hypothyroid
animals

of the same age group.

However,

in the current investi-

gation the extraceì lular space in the hypothyroid group persisted
up to day 2l pn, whereas in the euthyroid animals the extracellular
space was

not seen after the first week. The incidence of

activity in thehypothyroid

decreased N"+ k+ ATPase

(valcana and

rimiras,

1969) may

a

animals

resurt in swelling of neurites

which shouìd obl iterate the extracel luìar space. Aìso the depressed protein synthesis

in the hypothyroid animals may influence the

blood plasma osmoìarity, which may brïng about interstitîal
Thus,

w¡

th the

be expected

convent iona

to be greatly

However,

I f íxat ion, the extraceì I u I ar

edema.

space

may

reduced.

the presence of extracellurar space in the present

study,may be due

to a retardation in the proìiferation of neurites.

of retarded neuritic growth in neonataì hypothyroidism has been shown by a number of studies: hypopìasia of cerebral

The incidence

cortical

neurons and the

hypopìasia

neuropil (Eayrs, lg53, 1960, l96l);

of Purkinje cells

(Legrande

, 1965, 196Ð; and hypoplasia

of the caudate nuclear neuropiì and neurons (Lu and Brown, l9l7).
Thus, the persistence of extracellular spêce in the present result,
may represent

a retêrdation in neuritic

There were some ceì

growth.

ìular processes in the neuropi I that contain-

ed large numbers of tubular prof iles and a variety of vesicles.
rhese cel

lular

processes, resembì ing the growing

tips of

axons

may

.,
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infact be large axons that have lost their myelin sheaths resulting in the formation of redundant myeì in sheaths. Thus, these
processes rnay be

left without a myelin sheath, as encountered in
the hypothyroid neuropir. Hence, in síngre thin sections,these
cel

lular processes and the redundant

separate

that the

entíties.

myel

in sheath are

seen as

0n the otherhand, serial sectioning may show

:

neur i tes

resembr i ng

the growi ng t i ps of axons are

infact large axons without their

myel

in sheaths. Moreover,

these

structures may be termed reactive axons based upon their contents.
severaì theories have been put forth to expìain the presence of
these structures (¡et I inger, 1973). lt has been suggested that
axoplasmic stasis (chou and Hartman, lg6s) or failure of neuronaì
perikaryon to maintain the axoplasmic transport (prineas l969),
,
may result in accumulation of organel Ies. The presence of
these

structures in the present study may resuìt,from one or both of
the above conditions.

ln addition, the present study arso showed, that.in the latter
period of development extensively large axons packed with microtubules, neurofilaments, gìycogen granures, a few mitochondria,
some myel in figures wereencìosed by extremely thin
myel in sheaths.
These axons may be termed

reactive as weil, as these show some

signs of stasis of axoprasmic frow. Sotero and palay (cited

oy

Sotelo, I 970) have suggested that degenerat ion, regenerat ion and
remodel ì ing of axons show an increased quantity of
membranes

of

smooth endoplasmic

may have

reticulum and that the smooth reticulum

a role in degeneration. Along with the other features,

3tto

the presence of myelin figures within the axons in the present

result'

may

refIect degeneration, especial ly

profiìes were noted to

possess

a

number

when some neuronal

of degenerative

charac-

teristics in the hypothyroid animals between the period of four.
to six weeks- Aìso, these axons contain some degenerative changes
that are similar to those described for the I^/allerian
by Nathaniel and Nathaniel (l9lÐ.
Redundant and col lapsed myel in

degeneration

in the present investigation

onìy in the hypothyroid animaìs during the period
between four ro six weeks. Rosenbluth (1966) described redundancy

was encountered

of

in sheath in terms of a larger cal iber myel in sheath than
the caliber of the axon that is myelinated by that sheath. ln
myel

addition Rosenbluth (1966) has indicated that a reducrion in the
size of the axons may result in the formation of redundant myelin
sheaths. The axon size

may

be reduced in certain low-grade or

chronic degenerative processes; in which case the
redundancy may represent one
P

myeì

in she¡th

of the earìy sign of a pathological

roces s .

Redundant and coììapsed myelin sheaths have been shown

in

a

of degenerat¡ng conditions of the cNS: in cyanide intoxication (Hi rano et al., 1968a); and in neonatal hypothyroidism
number

(David, 1979). on the otherhand redundant and collapsed myelin
sheaths have also been reported during the process of normal mat-

uratíon, especial ly at the time of

myel

inization: in normal cats

(Hildebrand, ì971); and in the normar rar (David, r97Ð. Hirano

et al., (1968a)

have suggested

that the occurence of

corìapsed
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myel

¡n sheaths

may be

the resuìt of a degenerative process which

has caused the disappearance

ln the present study,

of the

axon.

coì lapsed

or

redundant myel

in

sheaths

in euthyroid animals. Aìso, these changes were
not seen in the first three postnatal weeks of hypothyroid animals.

were not observed

Therefore, these changes may reflect progressive degenerative

in the loss of axons resul ting in redundancy
and col lapse of thei r sheaths. Horeover, the observat ions of
changes culminating

axons showing degenerative changes

in the current investigation

support such an assumption.
Redundant myel

in sheaths encìosing additional

axons were also

Ín the hypothyroid anîmals during this study. The
event of a single myeìin sheath enclosing multiple axons has been
encountered

noted by Hirano et al., (l96Ba) during the period of recovery

fol lowing cyanide intoxication. These investigators have described

the poss¡b¡ I ¡ty of certain

of

myel

in sheaths unwinding during

the

in degradation and subsequent growth or invasion of
the axonal process, resulting in myel in lamellae around mul itpìe
axons. The present observation reveals the enclosing of adjacent
process

myel

axons as welì

asmultiple axons by the redundant myelin sheaths.

ln addition, ìoose spiral I ing of myel in sheaths was encountered
in the hypothyroid animals of the present study. such ìoose
spiralling of myelin sheaths
spaces by growing axonal

may

also resuìt in invasion of

or gliaì process. ln addition,

such

branch-

ing of the nodaì axons in the cNS has been reported by some inves-

t¡gators. saito (1979) has observed the occurrence of

axonaì

34?-

branching in the ventral horn of the rabbit spinal cord. Thus,the
present observat ions of adjacent axons iand /or muì t i pì e axons covered
by redundant or even loosely spi ral led myel in sheaths may be
possible.
I

ntramyeì

ini

c

vacuoì i zat i on and degenerat ion

of

axons

was

in the 28 day oìd hypothyroíd animals of th i s study.
The inner myel in lameì ìae seemed to be involved n the forming
observed

Í

vacuo ì es .

The intramyel

characteristic of
a

in

vacuol

myel

ization is a common, non-specific

in degeneration and has been documented

in

of experimentaì conditions and human demyel inating
diseases: in triethylin intoxication (Hirano et al., l96gb);
number

cuprizone intoxication (Bìakemore, l97z) folìowing treatment with
actinomycin D (Rizzuto and Gambette, l976); in thîamine deficiency

(glank, vick and schurman, r975); in vitamín BÌ2 deficiency
(Agamonol
1979)

is et al., lgTB); and in neonatal hyporhyroidism

(David,

.

Theories deal ing with the mechanism of ¡ntramyel inic vacuol i-

zation has been advanced by a few investigators. However, the
actual mechanism of this process is not clear as yet. lnhibition

or a depressed state of brain

ATpase system which regulates the

active transport of water and ions across the ceìl

membranes has

been reported by Torack (1965); and another theory suggestsabnor-

ities in the I ipid-compos¡tion of myel in (Lampert and Schochet,
ì968). A depressed ìevel of Na, K-ATpase in neonataì hypothyroid-

maì

ism has been shown by vaìcana and

rimiras (1969). ln

neonataì
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hypothyroidism Jacobson (ì978) has reported a significanr reduc-

tion in

myel

in I ipids. lt is

known

that

myel

in contains protein

and I ipids. Thus the depressed protein synthesis and reduced
myet

rn I ¡p¡ds in neonatal hypothyroidism may induce quantitative

and qual

itative changes in

myel in,

Daìal et al., (cited by Jacobson,

1978).

ln the present investigation, a few axons with abnormaì ly
thin myel in sheaths were encountered in the hypothyroid animal s.
However, although the degree

of

myeì

ination was not estimated in

this study, the general impression appears to bg that the rest of
the axons possessed normal myeì in sheaths. This impression is
consistent with the findings of clos and Legrand (lgog, IgTo);
Reierand Hughes

(lglz).

that in the hypothyroid

These investigators have
animals, myer

and

also reported

ination as a function of

axon

diameter was not altered. Therefore, the report of a signíficant

reduction in the amount of myel in deposited in hypothyroid animals
(aalázs et aì. , l969) and in the formation of suì fatides (\"/al ravens
and chase,1969) may represent

a retardation in the growth of

axon as suggested by Eayrs (1955).

the
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D.

SUMMARY

(¡)

Light and dark neurons were observed in the ventral

horn

of the hypothyroid animals.
(i¡)
t ions

At

seven days postnatum,

of the rER,

Golg

i

the I ight neurons showed dí lata_

complexes and baì looning

of mitochcndria

with accumuìations of glycogen within the vacuoles. Also, I ipid
droplets were noted in association with I ipofuscin granuìes.
In

addition, the

neuropi

I

contained large quantities of glycogen

and

the neuritic processes conta i ned vacuoì es.

(ii¡)

At fourteen days postnatêì,

sweì I

ing

and d i I atat

ion of the

les and the presence of glycogen and ì íp id droplets continued to be present. The somatic spines were sma ll in size
and were
quite infrequent. The extraceìlular space rema ined evident.
o

rgane I

(

¡o)

By day twenty-one communications between the

membrane and

the rER cisternae,which

to this period

began

to

show

seemed

outer nucrear

to be infrequent up

an increased frequency. rn the cyto-

plasm, dense bodies, neurofi laments and neurotubuìes appeared
to
crease in.number. vacuol ization of organel les, a sr ight
increase

in the glycogen concentration and large clear vacuoles showing
associatíon to any organel les were also noted. Lamel lated
or
whorled membranes and aggregations

of ribosomar particres

no

and

giant sized multivesicular bodies were also present. ln
the
neuropil the synaptic boutons contained a slîghtly enhanced
concentration of glycogen. Extracel lular spaces were also evident.

in_
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(u)

By day 28 postnatal

membrane possessed smal

The nucìear canals

l

the irregular areas of the inner
aggregat,ions of ribosome-l

or the cytoplasmic channeìs

nucìear

ike particles.

produced by the

nuclear irregularities contained strikingìy large quãntities of
ribosomes. The glycogen concentration in the neuronal perikarya,
synaptic boutons and the astrocytic processes has increased extens

ively.

The amount

frequency

of

Ni ss

I

body was cons iderabìy reduced. The

of somatic spines seemed to have increased.

Redundant

in sheaths, intramyel inic vacuolìzation and ìarge guantities
of glycogen in the myeìinated axons were also present during this
myel

period.

(vi)

Between

body continued

the period of 35 - 4z days postnatar, the Nissì

to be greatly reduced. synaptic boutons containing

ìarge amounts of glycogen; and ðxons showing aberrant myel ination,
degenerative changes, col ìapsed and redundant myel in sheaths were
al so seen.

(v¡

¡)

The neuronal cytoplasm

in aìl the age groups studied

con-

tained nucìeolus-l ike bodies and the incidence of ì ipid droplets
were also present in al I the hypothyroid animals examined.

(viii)

ffre changes seen in dark neuron profi les consisted of:

amorphous appearance

of

the karyoplasm; obl i terated perinuclear

space; extensive amounts of neurofi laments; and large col lections

of gìycogen granuìes, aìl of which may be considered characteristics of degenerat ion.
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vil
A.

BLOOD VESSELS

L I TERATURE REV I EI/

lnspite of the existence of voluminous ì iterature that

deals

with the effects of neonatal hypothyroidism on the cNS, there
appears a paucity of information on the influence of this condi-

tion on the deveìoping blood vessels of the cNS. The initial
investigation în this area was a I ight microscopic quantitative
study by Eayrs (1954). ln this study he observed a marked re-

duction in the

of blood vessels in the cerebraì cortex of
the cretinous rat. Further, the bìood vessels wíth ìarger diameters

number

exhibited a numerical preponderance over those blood

vessels with smal ìer diameters. The first electron microscopic
observations on the effect of neonatal hypothyroidism in the
developing rðt cuneate nucleus was reported by David (lg7Ð.

first quantitative and ultrastructural observations in the
lumbar spinal cord of the euthyroid and the hypothyroid rat was

The

reported by Thomas and Nathanieì (1980) and in the dorsaì root
ganglion of rhe hyporhyroid rat by Eddy (ì9s0). Apart from
these three studies, no other electron microscopic or guantitative
study exists on the effect of neonatal hypothyroidism on blood

vessels in the

CNS.
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B.

OBSERVAT I ONS

Light

Microscopy

Quantitative evaluation of bìood vesseì density in the
day

old hypothyroid animals

showed

seven

a c.lose paraìlel to that of

the control animals. However, by the end of the third postnataì
week, a marked disparity existed between the hypothyroid and the
euthyroid animaìs. During this period, the bìood vesseì density

in the hypothyroid animals showed an increase which
over two fold.

EI

ectron

The

a ì ittle

0n the otherhand in the euthyroid controls the

increase was three

2.

was

Mi

fold (Figs. /l

and 72).

croscopy

ultrastructural features of the

newborn and one week old

hypothyroid rat pups appeared to be simiìar to those of their
euthyroid I ittermates. During the second and the third postnataì
weeks

a few instances of mitotic

were observed

(Figs.

73A and

B).

endotheì

iaì

cel

The cytoplasm

ìs and pericytes
of the mitotic

endothelial cells and the pericytes contained diìated profiìes

of endoplasmic reticulum as evidenced in figures /JA and B.
By day fourteen postnatal, di lated profi les of the rER and
Golgi saccuìes, as well as dense bodies and large multivesicular
bodies were encountered

The

I cytoplasm al so showed a sì ight reduction in the
of pinocytotic vesîcles and pseudopodia-ì ike projections

endotheì
number

ial

in the endotheìial cell cytoplasm.

cel

(F¡s. 74A).
uneven and

The basaì lamina deÌ

imiting the vessels

remained

not well defined where the astrocytic investment

was
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incomplete. The perivascular astrocytic processes contained vacuoles and few organel les (Fig. 74A).

ln 2l day oìd hypothyroid animals an increased number of
immature or primitive vessels character ized by sl it-l ike lumina
were encountered

(r¡s. 748).

The basal lamina showed uneven

thickness and the astrocytic end feet appeared sl ightìy swoì ìen
and watery

(F¡g. 748). During the same period, pinocytotic vesic-

les in the endotheì ial

I cytoplasm greatly increased, di ìatation of the Golgi saccuìes in the pericytic cytopìasm showed
cel

large vacuoles (ris. l5A). ln addition, duringthe

same period

an increase in the amount of glycogen was noted in the endothelial
cel

ls, peFicytes and the perivascular astrocytes (fig.
The continued presence

amounts

is

shown

75A).

of glycogen accumulation in extensive

in figures 758 and 76. Rossettes formed by ìarge

part¡cies of several gìycogen granules is quite conspicuous in
figure l6- Astrocytic processes and dendrites containing cìear
vacuoles were also noted

B).

in this age group of animaìs (rigs.

7sA

ly a degenerating myer inated fiber was observed in this period (Fig. 758). Another remarkable feature during
and

Occasional

this period was the continued existence of primitive vessels exhibiting a highly electron dense and irreguìar endothel ial cel I
nucìeus (Fig. 77A, B and zBB). such primitive vessels

stratíng a
up

to

number

of

immature

day 42 posrnarum

i I lustrates

a doughnut

demon-

characteristics were encountered

(fi9s. 77A, B and 7BB). Figure JfA
shaped endotheì ial cel I nucleus enclos-

ing an empty space which is considered to be the beginning of

a
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lumi

n.

Such

a rare vascular profi le could conceivabìy be explained

on the basis of the section going through a highly convoluted

nucìeus. A thin rim of endothel iaì cytoplasm borders the

ìumen.

several of the immature vessels, in the latter period of development, show a large number of pinocytotic vesicles and pseudopodiaI

ike projecrions (FiS. 778).
Two

outstanding features of the blood vessels during the

period of 4-6 weeks was the presence of reactive pericytes

and

astrocytes (figs" 78A,79, A, B, C and BOn). The pericytes

were

characterized by possessíng an extremely electron dense nucìeus

with

masses

of heterochromatin bordering the nuclear margin

and

enclosing a dense karyoplasm (F¡S. 784, 794 and B). The pericytic
nucleus was

irregular and the cytoplasm

was studded

with

contributing to the eìectron density of the cytoplasm.

ribosomes

Many

of

the

pericytes contained vesicles, mitochondria and a spectrum of inclusion bodies of varying sizes, structure

(Fig. 79A,

B and

C).

and.

The astrocytes adjoining

separated from them by

a basaì lamina,

electron density

the pericytes, but

possessed

nuclei and the cytoplasm contained ìarge

numbers

eìectron

dense

of glycogen par-

ticles in contrast to the astrocytes of euthyroid series (F¡s. lg|,
c and 804). several astrocytes with glycogen granures, fi laments
and cytoplasmic vacuoles were

also encountered (r¡s. 79A). Multi-

pìe extensions of basal lamina of these reactive ceìls were found
extend i ng i nto

the neurop i I .
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Leukocytes
cel

ls of

in the process of diapedesis

some capi I ìaries was

between endothel

seen occasionai ly.

ial

ln Figure B0A

tongue-like process of a ìeucocyte contacting the area of a tight
junction between the apposing endothel ial cel ls is shown.

J54

Figure /ì

lllustrated bìood vessel density per

mm2

in the ventral horn of

the euthyroid and the hypothyroid rats.

AGE

GROUPS

BLOOD VESSEL DENSITY

s
113.3!4.4
220.5!8.11

Hypothyroid

334.1t6.22
307 .7!7 .27

228.5!8.32

Normaì

'I

week

2 weeks
3

weeks

4 weeks
5 weeks
6 weeks

ì

00.413.40

173.0!7.43

20t .0t6.

ì

B

319.0t5.32 224.4!5.20
330 .0t5.24
44 .3!5 .28

Figure f2

lllustrates the

mean bìood

vessel density in the ventral horn of

the euthyroid and the hypothyroid rats.
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Figure

A.

0bserve the chromosomal masses

(rn), from

a

is visible.

in a mitotic endothelial cell
I week old hypothyroid rat. The capi I lary I umen (l_r¡
(Cf,¡

The astrocyte process (ns¡ appears

to be swol len.
xI

B.

Note a pericyte
somes

(Cf,).

(p) in mitosis with i rregular profi les of

The endothelial nucleus (En) and

the capi I lary are seen here.

the

I

0,800.

chromo-

umen (l_u)

of

Xl9'loo.
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F

rgure

A.

/4

ln this ìow power micrograph, a capirìary from a two week ord
hypothyroid rat demonstrates a number of immature character i st i cs.
The

thick

endothel

iaì

cel

(ns) may be observed.
B.

I nucleus (rn)

and

astrocytic

processes
XÌ 1,200.

ial nucleus (rn) displays a considerable thickness and
of heterochromatin from a J week old hypothyroid rat. Note

The endothel
masses

the extremely narrow, sr it-ì ike rumen (arrowheads). Arthough
sl ightly swol len, astroyctic (As) ínvestment is apparent. x23,goo.

¿/'',

a.rr
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Fi

A.

gure

75

A capilìary from a 3 week old hypothyroid rat exhibits a patent
lumen (t-u¡, and along with which it also contains,severaì
pino-

cytotic vesicìes (arrowheads). Large vacuoles (V) in the pericytíc
cytoplasm are also seen. An increase in-the concentration
of gly(ctv) in the astrocytic process,was first observed
in this age group. An astrocyte (ns) is present in the perivascular

cogen granules

area.
B.

X1g,500.

The steady increase i n the

ycogen

v) concent rat ion, riray be
observed in the pericyte (p), astrocytic process, and
in the
gr

(e

r

neuropiì adjacent to a capinary (c) f rom a hypothyroid rat of
2E days. A degenerating process (deg) surrounded
by astrocytic
processes

is also seen in this micrograph.

X2l ,IOO.
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Figure

Note

76

strikingly large

quant ities of glycogen (elv)

process i n the peri vascu I ar
week

old hypothyroid rat.

a

rea

i

n the astrocyt

ic

of this capillary (C) from a four
x3o,3oo.
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Figure

A.

77

A capillary from a ! week old hypothyroid rat shows continuity

of the endotheliaì nucleus (rn), and the lumen in the center.
The basal lamina (gr) appears to be very thin and uneven in
thickness.
B.

X14,400.

characteristics of an immature bìood vessel, from a 6 week old
hypothyroid rat, ar:e illustrated in this micrograph. Note ìarge
numbers

of

endothel

ial

pseudopodia (arrowheads), pinocytotic

vesicles (Pcv) and the

extreme electron density

of the

thel ial ceì ì (En). A patent lumen (t_u¡ and a very long

junction (arrow) are êlso observable here.

endogap

Xl3,300.

l;

-t-":i,
r. {'l

:\.,t1'.'l

':l;l

ir..ì
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f- r

gure

/ö

A. Very thick nucleus and high electron dens ity of the endothel
ial
ceì l, along wi th an appreciabre concentration of grycogen
granules (elv) in astrocytes (ns) may be observed in this capí r rary
from a 4 week ord hypothyroid rat- parts of pericyte(s)
can
also be seen here.

x23,800.

B. 0bserve di rated/swol ren astroyctic processes (as) surrounding
this
blood vessel. The endothel ial cel ì demonstrates a very
high elec_
tron density and an irregular contour of the nucleus (En). An
extremely narrow sl it (arrowheads) êppears I ike the lumen.
This
micrograph is from a hypothyroid rat of J! days.
X lg,7O0.

ut

gi.

Ê

,{

(D !i

<

/-4.
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Figure

A.

79

of multiple reactive pericytes surrounding a capi ì lary
from a 4 week old hypothyroid rat is illustrated here. Observe the

The presence

reactive nature of the pericytes, (p) characterized by ìarge numbers
of dense bodies (¿¡), clear, granular and membrane containing inclusion bodies; as well as the small vesicles. The nucleus of one of
the pericytes is highly irregular and eìectron dense. Astrocytic
processes (ns)

B.

with fiìaments and glycogen along with an extension
of the basal l"rina (arrow) may be seen.
xl 1,400.
ln addition to the reactive characteristics already discussed above,
this pericyte (P) from a four week old hypothyroid rat is showing
more smal

I electron lucent vesicìes"

0bserve parts

of a reactive pericyte

6 week oìd hypothyroid
bodies and an extension

rat.

The

X9,600.

and an

pericyte

astrocyte (nr) from

shows

a

large inclusion

of its basal ìamina (arrow).

The astrocyte

displays a considerabìe degree of electron density and glycogen
granu I es.

x2t,300.

,twu.*^
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F

i

gure

Bo

A' A thick

endothel

ial nucleus (En) and cons iderable

amounts

of

glycogen

granules (Glv) scattered in the astrocytic processes as weìl as in
the surrounding neuropil can be observed in this micrograph, which

is

a 6 week ord hypothyroid rat. The capiilary rumen (c) is
to the left of the micrograph.
X2|,SOO.
B.

f rom

A lymphocyte possibly enroute (arrow) to the perivascular region is
seen in the lumen of a capillary from a 4 week old hypothyroid rat.
x3l ,200.
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C.

DISCUSSION

Quantitative examination of blood vessel profi ìes in the pres-

ent investigation índícates that the period of maximum vascuìogenesis in the ventral horn of the rat lumbar spinal cord extends
between

birth and the third postnataì

' ln the

cNS

week.

of the hypothyroid rats, an obvious reduction

the vascularity has been reported by
David and Nathaniel

Thomas and

in

Nathaniel (19g0);

(lgBl); and in the peripheral nervous system

by Eddy (1980). This reduction in vascularization in the hypothyroid animals appears to paral lel the morphologic study, showing

a slowed migration of the ,3¡¡s¡¡¿¡ granule

ceì

I layer in the

hypo_

thyroid rat (Legrande, 1965, l96l).
The

ultrastructural

changes observed by the end

of the

second

postnatal week ín the hypothyroid animal s were: a sì ight reduct ion

in

ike projections of the endothel ial cel ls; and
pinocytotic vesicles. The presence of a ìarge number of pinocytopseudopodia-l

tic vesicles, and the

pseudopodia-l

ike projections has been

sidered as a rapid method of transportation of substances
and Pappas,
meet

l96l; Fawcett

the increased

demand

con-

(Donahue

and Wittenberg, 1962; Donahue, 1964); to

of the deveìoping

cNS elements during

the period of their accelerated growth. Thus, a decrease in the
p¡nocytotic vesicles and the pseudopodia-l ike projections during
the early postnataì period of development may reflect a sìowed
transport of metabol ites to the nervous elements in the neuropi ì.

J/4
The Golgí saccules and
endothel

ial

cel

ls as

wel

the

ER

I as the

in the mitotic

rER c¡sternae in

per

i

cytes

and

the endothel

ia

I

cells exhibited dilation up to the third postnatal week. Since
a
detai led discussion of these features was incruded in
the hypothyroid neuron section, these wi Iì not be dealt with here to avoid
repetition.
The hypothyroid bìood vesser

profiles possessing

some mature

characteristics such as a fai rry patent rumen; between the períod
of three to six weeks showed an increase in the number of pinocy-

totic vesicles and the pseudopodia-r ike projections of the endothel_
ial cel ls. l'/hereas, in the euthyroid animals these features showed
a reduction with maturation. A decrease of these features with
the maturation of the cNS capilraries has been reported by
a number of investigators studying the deveìopment of blood vessels.
Hannah and

Nathaniel (1974) have associated this maturational
change to the deveìopment of a werì defined and discriminatory
blood-brain barrier.
Thus, the persistence of immature characteristics in the
capiììary wall of older animals suggests a retardation in the matura-

tion of the vacuìar

bed

of the ventrar horn. Artered

deveropment

in the basaì lamina of hypothyroid animals consisted of uneven
thickness, and i I l-defined basaì laminae, especiaì ly where the
astrocytic
investment was

lacking. The ratter feature was noted up to the
fourteenth postnatar day. r n contrast, the euthyroid l i ttermates
in the current study displayed such ill-defined areas of the
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basaì lamina only at birth and not in any other age group.

Aì

so,

the majority of the blood vesseì profiles examined in the euthyroid
groups had acquired a

well defined basaì ìamina of uniform

th i ckness

by the third week.

astrocyt¡c investment of the capi I ìary basal ìamina, varies
in different regions of the cNS. However, an almost complete inThe

vestment by the

astrocytic processes in the euthyroîd groups

was

of the first week, whereas an incomplete investto be a feature in the hypothyroid series of rats

observed by the end
ment appeared

up to day l4 postnatum.
The persistence

of ill-defined basal lamina and in

some areas

the comparatively prolonged periods of incomplete investment by
the astrocytic processes may be a compensatory mechan¡sm to permit
an easier pasage

of

metabol

ites to the surrounding neuraì

elements.

of complete gl ial investment in the ventral horn,
according to Pheìps (1972), flêy heìp to explain the greater ease
The absence

with which various tracer substances enter the nervous system during
deveìopment.

Diffusion of most of the substances through the extravascular
spaces

in the brain takes place relatively sìowly (Roughton, lgsz).

Therefore, although the distances between capi I laries in the gray
matter range between 35 - 4o pm to 70 - 80 pm (saunders and Bel I ,
l97l

), the time

lable for the diffusion of substances, that
pass freely through the blood vessel endotheì ium is considerably

short.

avai

Hence, the areas

of

i I l-defined basar lamina and the

J/õ

incomplete investment by the astrocyt ic end feet, may be
sugges-

tive of a

compensatory mechanism

for the transportation of sub-

stances in a retarded vasculature of Ëhe young hypothyroid
animals.

ln this investigation, the presence of endother ia'l and
pericytic cytoplasmic processes extending into the neuropi
I of
the euthyroid rats has been observed in aìì the age groups, but
especial ly up to the thi rd week. ln the hypothyroid series
this
feature was noted first, in the second week and frequentry in
the
fourth week and continued to be present up to the sixth week.
The presence

of actin

and myosin-like

filaments ín the endother-

ial cells and the pericytes has been reported by Le Beux and
willemot (1978a, b); thus there is a possibíìity that rhe endothel ial and pericytic extens ions ¡nto the neuropi r may possess
contracti le properties. Therefore, the derayed appearance
of
these processes in the hypothyroid rat may be attributabìe to a
delayed prol

iferation of

new capi I ìaries.

lt is noteworthy that
the appearance of these processes,coincides with an increase in
the number of the immature capilraries between the ages of four
to six weeks.

I'rot onry has

the

number

of the

immature brood

vessel profi les i ncreased dur i ng th i s period, but they a I so possess
al I the characteristics of the primitive vessels.

ln the present study the amount of grycogen in the astrocytic
end feet of the euthyroid animars has shown a progressive
diminution during development, in order to reach its usual ìow adult
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level

'

ln general, this is in

that aerobic metabol ic
bic

agreement with the biochemicaì view

pathways are progress

ively

added

to

anaero-

during the on.togeny of the cNS. The decrease of
high fetal gìycogen during the deveìopment,may be arso due to
the
mechanisms

increased phosphorylase

activity in the gray matter of the spinal
cord (Timiras, r972). Thus, decrease of gìycogen content seen in
one of the phylogeneticalìy older portions of the cNS, such
as the
spinal cord, ffiêy be correlated with the degree of its functional
development.

However'

at the

end

of the third

week the hypothyroid rats

displayed a consistentry increasing amount of gìycogen in the
astrocytic end feet; which became extensive in the fourth week
and continued throughout

the postnataì weeks studied. A simi ìar
response of the astrocytes to cNS insult has been reported
in the
x-irradiared rar, by Miquer and Haymaker (rgss); in the rat with
crushed dorsal

roots (Nathaniel and Nathanieì, 1973, l977); and in
the hypothyroid rat cuneate nucreus by David and Nathanier (ì9gì).
These invest¡gators found
responses

of the

this reêction, is

one

of the earr iest

to injury, even in the absence of any other
structural aìterations of the nervous system
cNS

Following insurt to the cNS the astrocytes are known to
prol

iferate,

swel

I

and accumurate gìycogen, and large quantities

of filaments, which

may

eventually resuìt in the formation of

fibrosis (Raine, l916).
I

n the present study the astrocyt i c react ion

roid animals

became

evident initialìy on day Zl

in

pn.

the hypot hyThe

a

bsence
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of gl ial reaction in the earìy stages of development is ascribed
to the immaturity of these ceì rs. The immature gr iaì ceils may
possess

a less deficient

mechanism

that

may

initiate theír

re,sponse

(Jacobson, 1978). Thus, the occurrence of astrocytic
reaction in
the third postnatal week may be brought about by a deficient thy-

roid

hormone

state in the experímental animals.

ln the hypothyroid animars of five and six weeks, sweì ì ing
of astrocytic end-feet was noted in the present study. lt has
been reported as one

of the

responses

of astrocytes to

cNS

insurt:

in traumatic brain ìesíons (Hager, r97Ð; in cerebrar ischemia
(l'/estergaard et al . , r976); for rowing intravascurar
inject ions
of ouabain (Woltf et al., lglÐ; and in hypothyroidism (David,
1979). Ouabain is an ínhibitor of Na-k, ATpase, and ir produces
swel ì ing of the astrocytes, simi larly a reduction
in the ìeveì
of Na-k, ATPase was observed in neonatar hypothyroidism
Valcana and Timi ras (1969).

by

Focar swerì ing of astrocytes in injury or inframmation of
the cNS vêsculature has been known for some time. rn the cNS

transport of water and electrolytes has been bel ieved to be
influenced by astrocytes, arthough th¡s has never been experimental ly demonstrated

(Ra ine

, r976). Thus, the present sweì r ing of

astrocytic end-feet in the hypothyroid animals may be ascribed
to disturbed fluid transportation.

ln the present investigation the hypothyroid animals between
three to six weeks of deveìopment possessed multiple profi les of
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incìusion-laden cel ls exhibiting a reactive nature. These cel ìs

within the basal lamina of the blood vessel.
The pericytes or the pericapi l rary macrophages are ber ieved

were encountered

to be a form of resting mícrogriar ceils (Raine, 1976).
are found in close association with the endotheì iaì cel I
normal animals,as wel ì as

in

They

ín

some experimental conditions

(Canciììa et al., 1972). The phagocytic role of pericyres in
the central nervous system has been domonstrated: in x-irradiat ion inj

ury

I and Kruger, 196Ð; fol I owing

(Maxwel

and Leblond, 1969; and yu

ia

(Mor i

et al., lglT).

Haxwell and t(ruger (1965) have suggested
cond i t

hypox

that under

some

ions the per îcytes may undergo d ivi s ion and the daughter

phagocytes eventuaì

ly migrate into the surrounding

become macrophages.

suggestion

of

Maxwel

activated pericytes

neuropi

r to

Further, Hager (lg7Ð has supported this
I and Kruger (lg6g) by indicating thar

wi I I change

into microgl ial

cel

ìs in traumatic

brain lesions. Mori and Leblond (1969); and Hager (197il have
a I so suggested that the per i cytes or per i cyta
r mi crog ì i a, may
gain access to the nervous elements by breaks in the basal
lamina.

The inclusion-laden ceì

ls ìocated external to the capi I lary

ial cell and showing phagocytic reaction in the present
study may be reêctive pericytes. Their present locatíon may be a
endothel

functionaì ly important one if they are to discharge their content

of

phagocytosed substance

into the blood vessel lumen

(Bunge

1960). several such cells in relation to a single vessel;

et al.,

ìocated
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w¡thin a basal lamina; and sending extensions into the neuropiì,
simiìar to the normal pericytes, ffiay support the present view that
these are pericytes showing phagocytic reaction associated with

the degenerative changes of neonatal hypothyroidism.
The hypothyroid animaìs during the period
weeks showed

a considerabìe

number

of

of three to six

immature blood vessels.

severaì of these vessels contained many of the immature characteristics descríbed by a number of investigators. The presence

of

immature blood vessels

thyroid rat

r^/as

in the cuneate nucìeus of the

hypo-

arso reported by David and Nathanier (ì9sr).

The persistence

or rather the occurrence of such immature
characteristícs in the hypothyroid animars in this study may be
reflected in the arrested development of blood vessels, where the
pressure necessary to bring about lumen patency may be deficient,

contrary to that occurring for the normal vessels.
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D.

SUMMARY

(¡)

Quantitative ì ight microscopic evaluation

showed

a signifi-

cant reduction in the blood vessel density compared to the euthyroid I ittermates.
(¡

¡)

The number of immature vessel profi

les especial ly

between

the third to the sixth week appeared to be considerably greater in
the hypothyroid animals.
(¡

¡

¡)

Reactive astrocytes containing extensive quantities of gly-

cogen; and a moderate degree
th i rd

of sweìlings were found during

the

to s i,xth week.

(iv)

Reactive pericytes were also quite evident during the

period.

(v)

From

birth to three

complexes were

cytes

,

weeks

diìatation of rER, and Golgi

also noted in the endothel ial cel Is and peri-

same
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